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About Town
n w  llUidiMtar avU  Air Patroj 

•i racnilUiic n«w tncmbers. All 
«».e*rvlce men end offlcen are 

Invited to attend weekly 
mMitinre at Mancbeater T. M. C. 
A. ToMdavs at 7:M p. m. Boya 
■ad gMa between the agea of 10 
■ad 18 arc acMpted aa cadeta, ac- 
eordlBg to Captain Clayton W. 
Ammon, in charge of the Manches
ter Squadron.

Tomorrow la the flrat Sunday in 
L«nt. It ia aleo Race Relations 
Sunday and mariu the beginning 
« f  Crime Prevention Week and 
National Cherry Week.

The February meeting of the 
eomblned groups of the South 
Uathodlat W8C8 will take place 
Monday evening at 7:45 at the 
church, with Mrs. Ross Urquhart 
prasidlng. The devotions will 
&  led by Mrs. David Bennett. A 
total ot 38 women of the church 
will take part In the program en
titled ‘Information Please." Re
freshments will be served during 
the social time by the Miipah 
group under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Bradford Rstey.

At a convocatoin of the student 
body of Bay Path Secretarial 
school. L/mgmeadow, Moss., held 
on February IS, Dean McCraray 
announced the Dean's list for the 
semester ending January 30. An 
“A ” average in all scholastic 
courses is required to gain recog
nition on thU list. Miss Mary K. 
Kehl. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A- C. Kehl of 60 Foscroft drive. 
Manchester, is one of the students 
tneluded in the announcement. 
gii— Kehl la a graduate of Man- 
ehester High achool.

Maiirl|fatfr 1Eiiftiitt0 Iffralb
8ATUBD AT» FEBRUABY K  1948

Heard Along Main Street"
And on Some o f MancheBter*$ Side StreeU, Too

Passing a bakery dlspUy wind-* mother expected the Young Loch- 
€iw the other day we noted some- ; nlvar pouted: . . . .  ,
thing that really took the curse off | " I  had to take her brother alrnig
the snow, ice and aub-tero temper
atures. It made us realise how true 
is the asseitlon " If winter comes 
can spring be far behind."

It chanced to be Ash Wednesday, 
That, of course, means the begin
ning of Lent and we all know that 
Lent brings Good Friday and Eas
ter. And Ck)od Friday brings hot 
cross buna. There in the bakery 
window on Arh Wednesday—about 
f«ve weeks ahead of time—was a 
big pan of HOT CROSS BUNS! We 
realised the baker must know that 
hot cross buns aren't due until a 
week or so before Good Friday, 
but he probably was doing some 
wishful thinking. Hot cross buna 
can't come too soon for us.

too, and.” pointing to a younger 
member of his own family, "he’s a 
jerk. Just like him.”

Such ia the way of young love in 
Manchester.

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
SoUnene and Flags. Inc.

0 6  Oe«ter Street

I f you chanced to be at a motion 
picture show in town recently and 
found to complain of the cold— 
don’t blame Manager Jack Sanson. 
Jack hlmseif is suffering from a 
real case of "la grippe" which ho 
no doubt picked up while on duty 
in the theater. Put the blame where 
it belongs—on the owners of the 
property. They have cut down on 
the amount of fuel oil allotted to 
the theater. The owners probably 
arc toasting their shins in the 

j  warm sunshine of San Pedro,I Calif., or Nassau iii the Bahamas.

The youngster last year beached 
that point in his age where it ex
tended into double hgures. He, like 
many of his sex, ffelt the call to 
romance recently, having set hla 
eyes on one of the fairer sex in his 
neighborhood. Appealing to his 
mother he got her to finance a 
trip to the movies with his beloved. 
Yet all was not peaches and cream 
aa his discerning maternal parent 
noted upon his return. Evasive at 
first he fina\)y admitted that he 
had suffered a great disappoint
ment. Revelation came when his 
mother questioned him about the 
change she should have coming 
from the financing of his first 
amorous adventure.

When pressed as to why he did 
not have as much change as his

MNiMwation

URKEei

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
RaMaow BMg. 848 Mala St. 
Raoas 38 Tel. t-1843

Manchester
Pockoge
D e jiv e ry

And

Light Trucking
Can Man. 2-0752 

Or
Hartford 7-5895

SELL IT NOW
The demaiid for good reosoa- 

ably priced real estate eoatlanea 
and If your price la right we can 
aeQ yoor property. List yoor 
place with us for sale today. A 
call will briag as out to Inspect 
year property aad oar periuMial 
sales sendee will get icsalta. 

Fraa AppcalsaH

GOODCHILD 
REALTY CO.

BEALTORS 
OtBoe 18 Fsrvest 8t. 

Phone Manchester 78SS 
Hartfojd t-87TC

Or

C A U .  0141
— FOR—

CITT CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

ARMY AND N AVY CLUB

NEW SUPER
BINGO

A T 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16 
IN TH E SOUTHEAST SECTION

tka Haapital —  Halp Local Indastrjr By Gontinning 

Bgfa Paper. Tka Na«d Has Not Diminished!.To

A local resident sent two parcels 
to Europe last summer. One he 
sent In the ordinary way. That 
is, he packed it and mailed it him
self. For the other he sent the 
money, through s nationally 
known organisation. Both the 
package and the money for the 
food package were sent at the 
same time.

Now comes the flrat surprise. 
He received a letter from Europe 
by the person receiving the self 
packed parcel months before he 
even received word that hla money 
had been received by the big or
ganisation. A  bit disturbed, he 
wrote the organisation telling of 
his experience. Nothing happen
ed. Then one day near the end of 
last year he received word that 
the organisation's package had 
been received. So he sat down 
and wrote a letter to the national 
group stating that the food had 
eventually arrived.

Now comes the second aurprise. 
Thursday night he receiv^ a 
postal card from the organisation, 
stating that they were aorry the 
food had not arrived because of 
unsettled conditions In Europe and 
that they had atarted an investiga
tion to And out what had become 
of the package.

long flnlabed for the night. The 
shame of It la that the two boxes 
she threw were among her beat 
for the nlgliL

High tempeimtnroB, Mgh at least 
In comparlaon to what ws hava 
been having. Mat Thursday pro
duced the first real thaw of the 
winter. As a result water was in 
avldence on the atreets, atdeawalks 
and gutters,.

Hie thaw produced water and 
mixed with the aand and refuse 
from the road. It resulted In dirty 
water. As it rolled down the street, 
one would have to stand only a 
few minutes on any Main street 
comer to see the .dollars of dam
age done to clqthlng worn by pass- 
ersby—from care whose wheels 
aplaahed the mud and water sever
al feet In the air. Stockinga, aklrta 
and aulta among the fMr aex and 
pants and costa of the men took 
quite a beating.

Do you know what Free means ? 
Before you feel free to answer, 
better check the Funk A Wsg- 
nsUs New College Standard Dic
tionary, Emphatype Edition, 
which gives 18 deltaitions of the 
adjective alone. Pity the poor for
eigner' who comes to a frae coun
try to And 18 different meetings 
for this one word frse—Including 
free speech, a free people, a free 
ticket, a free translation, the free 
end of a rope, and free from pain.

vary IBiely to be flooded befoi 
this thaw bualnaas is over.

It looks aa If tht man with m 
pump Is foU if to get planty of 
worii. Chamhara eaya.

Supportlag him was tho eondl- 
tlon Thuraday, when a aUght rise 
in temperature sent the water 
flowing acroaa aldewalka and Into 
Main street baaementa.

RenMmber when everybody 
wanted a *VhiU Christmas T" 
They got i t  And bow we all want 
a thaw. But not too much and not 
all at once.

Mancheater'a parking situation 
is steadily growing more complex, 
Miticulsrly on Thursday nights, 
mere has been no more talk about 
parking nnetera. but there sftll U 
much Main street interest in the 
measure. Any movee planned T 

A. Non.

If a person would but look long 
enough during the course of his 
everyday life he would continually 
find proof of the many little 
adages and proverbs that have 
been so oft quoted. That the hu
man mind ia like a machine, turn
ing wheels grinding out thought 
after thought and all similar In 
pattern If the action Is continu
ous, was proved last Wednesday 
night at one of the local bowling 
alleys.

It  seems that one of Manches
ter's social clubp was In attend' 
ance as has been the practice for 
many Wednesdays. The usual rou
tine called for each person to bowl 
three strings. Last WednAday, 
bourever, the athletes struggled In
to the alleys at abnormally elon
gated Intervals. It follows that 
while the earlier arrivals were 
bowling their second string the 
late-comers were just starting 
their first string. The early-birds 
had finished three strings and 
were sitting about watching the 
antics of the not-too-prompt mem
bers as they staKed the third 
round.

Aa they moved down the list, 
bowling the first two boxes they 
came to the spot where Early- 
Bird No. 1 bad been bowling. 
Though her name had been elimi
nated from the list she went for
ward and threw three balls down 
one alley and then three more. 
Then she went back to wait her 
turn. The score-keeper didn't 
know quite what to make of It all 
and it was several minutea before 
anyone realised that the )roung 
lady was supposed to have been

Third Lecture
Here Monday

Now Is the time when all of 
those "first signs of Spring" stor
ies begin to pour In. Robins are 
seen, the sap rises U. sheltered 
maples and somebody la certain to 
have a forsythia that ia budding. 
Also there are skunks. The skunks 
are starting to come out. Of 
course there are some hardy polar 
skunks that never do take the 
long sleep during the deep win
ter.

They are the Eskimo type that 
live out under the bam and steal 
the cat'a milk end raid the dog’s 
dish.

But recently the hibernating 
skunks have decided they should 
come out. And aeveral have been 
seen aloAg frozen highways this 
week. Right now It looks aa if 
they will get disgusted and go be
low again. But you can bet on it, 
tni first good spring fog will bring 
them back.

Building Inspector David C9iam- 
bers la thinking about a thousand 
cellars. He is worried about them 
because he thinks that they are

The third of a series of ten Icc- 
turea given to the members of the 
Manchester Fire Department In 
connection with the State Board 
of Education, will start Monday 
evening at 7:80. A lecture will be 
given in the Hose House at Main 
and Hilliard atreet each Monday 
night for the next ten weeks.

This course will be attended not 
only be members of the Manches
ter Fire Department but also by 
members of departments from sur
rounding towns. This win be the 
last in the series. The first course 
opened late last faO and certifi
cates of efficiency were given to 
those who successfully completed 
the course.

EvaniskyPut 
On Probation

Sentence Suspended in 
Case of Local Man 
diarged With Theft
John P. Bvanisky, SO High 

street, represented by Attorney 
George C. Lessner, appeared In 
United States District Court y t»- 
terday, pleading guilty to two 
counts of Btaabng t «o 0  from In- 
taratate comaierce. Judge J. 
Joseph Smith suspended imposi
tion of sentence and ordered that 
Evaniaky be placed on probation 
for ona irear. ,

Evaniaky was arreatad oa 
OdsMibrr 81 aloaf vltib Ida
b to S * Cheater
Ugation of a complaint received 
from the Stewart Carlson Truck
ing Co. Tha complaint stated that 
the two man had stolen twenty- 
four pounds of ooffaa from a truck 
owned by that company. Sergeant 
Walter Casaeila made the arrest.

Appeared ia Local Osort 
The two brothers appeared In 

the local court and after several 
continuances, Prosecutor Ray
mond A. Johnson requested that 
the case against John be nolled 
inasmuch as the man had beer, ar- 
rjated by Federal Authorities and 
would be presented in the District 
Court Prosecutor Johnaon also

raqnasted at that,tlma that caas 
against Chsstar b6 noUed. Judge 
Raymond R. Bowsra granted both' 
rsfpissta at the tlma of thair laat 
appearance in the local court on 
January 81. There was sobm heal- 
tatlen. when conalderation of 
Jidm’s caas was In,process. How
ever. when Attorney Leaener, rep
resenting the brothers, stated that 
John had signed a writtan eon- 
foiMoh w hi^ waa In the handa of 
FeMral Authoritlea and when he 
saia that John would plead guilty 
at the trlaL Judge Bowers alloared 
the noils.

Notice of Hearing
The undersigned, having been 

appointed Commissioners to hear 
the claim of Jennie Henderson 
a g al n a t the Elatate of Mary 
Thompson, late of Manchester, 
hereby give notice that they will 
hear said claim at the Probate 
Court, Mgncheater. Connecticut 
on February 19th at nine o’clock 
In the morning. Dated thia llth  
day of February, 1948.

Raymond A. Johnson 
Herman Yulea , 
John O’Connor

Oommlsatoners

WANTED
Female Help

First and Second Shifts 
Apply In Person

Spencer 
Rubber Co.

Chapel Street

Nourish fveiy 
Inch Of Your 

Dog With
GAINES 

DOG FOOD
M eal Kid-Bits Or 

Kmnehons.

Can 4440 
Delivery Service

NUTMEG 
DOG SUPPLY

72 Hudson Street

TIRE
SALE

Factory Blemished Tires 
First Line Guaranteed

Plus Tax«P.SO
600x16 Exchange 

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

B r o w u -B e a u p r e , In c .
so BISSELL STREET PH O NE 7191

•C O M P E T E N T . - 
a INTELLIGENT  
•  CO NFIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

Is at your command when 
yon anthorize ns to sell yonr 
properly.

C ALL

JARVIS
654 Center Street 
T e l 4112 or 7275

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.
51 Bissell St. T e l 4496

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS

Prepared By Former Senior 
Auditor 1). S. Treaoory Dm L 

Stop In Eveulaga Or CaB 
Maneheoter 8889 
For Appointment 

GEORGE P. ANDERSON 
785 CENTER ST.

Tax aad Bookkeeping 
Aeoounta SolielM 

In Bnalnena AH Year 
Any Tax Problem 

CALL NOW -----

Venetian Blind 
Laundry

.Venetian Blinds Washed 
and Polished - 

We Can For and DeUver

Make Yoor Appointment
Now!

Phone 5714 After 3:30 
Reasonable Rates!

fTe Buyi Sell,
List and Exchange 

All Types of

Real Estate
For Prompt Attention Call

Allen Realty
180 Center St. Phone 5105

When Minutes 
Count

Havo Tour doctor lele- 
phono bis prescription 
to Weldon's oror onr prl- 
vnto professional wire lor 
Immedlale delivery to 
four home.

WELDON'S
801 MAIN STREET

INCOME TAX
Individuak BusincM Men

Landlords ' Property Owners

Salesmen' Professional Men

Prepared at Your Home or Place 
Of Bnsinefls at Your ConYcnience 

Days Evenings

PHILIP J. SERETTO
2-0451 73 Cooper Street

Formerly With Internal Revenue Service
5911

Aro Your New Assessment
Figures Too High?

‘ \

Your maximum rent, we presume. Is too low. You 

might consider seUing for a good price. Let u> caU and 

put a  sale price on your p n ^ r ty . No obligation te you.

BRAE-BURN REALTY
Phone 5329 Or 6273 118 East Center Street

May wa briaf yon, throulk onr Monwrial 
Sorviw. Iho Mp ol Btrro Crsftiaso, tooM 
dotilnsrs oi OHMomsotsP Wo mail spprs- 
ciata tba opportuaity to dtscatt this asttsr 
widi yoa ia aa oadsrstaadla| aad .synpa- 
tbslic way aad ts tobaiil dsufat. Call sr 
writs far appoiataicBt.
Tlw bMsty tad parmanaaea wkich hava 
aiada SELECT BARRE GRANITE tha 
cboi«a lor aaois oi tha eaeoirVo Saatt 
moouawntt auks it a aaitabla eneiee far

n aMaaiaaat, whathar il> dCYmiaTk 
I ba larto or lowlL IH AR IIK I

lOUILOj

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 Center Street Open Sundays Dial 77S2

• rK IM M '>  IN MU.  I HAKkl MIMOm M''

i

i Alice Cofrair
'  Readings Dtdly 

169 Chnreh 8L Hartford 
Tcicphono 6-2024 .

A 5x7 FREE 
ENLARGEMENT

Bun of

ELITE STUDIO

YO UR  CHILDREN  
PHOTOGRAPHED  
IN  YOUR ROME  
At No Extra Coat! 

ELITE  STUDIO  
Telephone 8368

INCOME TAX  
SERVICE

Thomas J. Shea 
SODiviaioBSL T e l 2-1795

DRIVING SCHOOL
BOIAa aOLOMONSON 

l.eaanua oa Daol-Control Oars 
Calla Takan at City Cab Oa.

TELEPHONE 5141
' I

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By experienced lloriata. For 
Weddinga, Anniversaries, 
Punerab, Etc.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

155 Eldridge SL T e l 8486 
*‘Flowera By Wire”

British-
4

Americon Club
BINGO

TONIGHT
ORANGE HALL 

BIG PRIZES! '

Admission 25c,

Always Fine Flowers [>1

cM ocleiK
34 CHURCH STREET  

Phone 2-0791

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Free Delivery

Winter Will Not Be Like This Too 
Long Now (We Trust). It's Not 
Too Early To Start Planning With 
JARVIS For That New Home To Be 
Put Under Construction In The 
Spring.
TREBBE DRIVE—

6 rooms with 3 uallnlahed, 
flreplaee, full Inaulatloo. cop
per plumbing, hot wnter, oH 
henL Largo lot. Liberal allow
ance for Interior drcoratlon to 
anit yon. Cun be pnrehaoed 
with small down payinent by 
G. L’a who enn qualify.

EDM UND STREET
8 rooms complete. Tile balk, 

lavoratory, full Inanlation, flre
plaee. hot water heat. Near 
boa line and ahopplng cenler. 
Ready to move In on comple
tion of Bale.

OIXJOTT DRIVE—
7 rooms. Hot water nil heal, 

copper plumbing, tanndry. Hie 
batb, nuraery. lavntnry, fire
place, breereway, garage. 
Amenite driveway. 'Three yearn • 
old. Very birge bit. Rhade 
trees. NIeely laadaoaped.. 48 
daya oeeupancy.

PRINCETON STREET—  
S^rowa alagle. Uurge bit. 

Brick and ■rame." Dn4raaialrs 
lavatory, Hla bath. Hoi water 
heat. Oil buraer. Baaement 
laundry and balrhway.

W AI.KER S T R E E T -
Two-tenemeal fiat, 5 and 

8. ladiridual steam heal, poreb. 
Near hue line. .Good isindIHon 
Ihronghout.

IIOMBt* CNDRn O. I. BILL 
OF BIGHTS NOW BBINO 

OON8TRCCTBO

HOLIJSTER STREET—
fi rooms. 3 unllnlabed. OH 

bonier, hot rraler beat. Full 
Inanlatinn. Overhead shower. 
Beautiful kllrhen. Will deco
rate to suit buyer.
EAST HARTFORD—

Hockannm Driv^—6 rooms 
oomplete, oer. lot, oil heaL In 
'̂cry good cundlHon througti- 

out. This In an exoepHonally 
good boy. SO day oceopaaey.
THOMI*SON\TM,E—

Elm Rtieet—8 rooms, 5 years 
(iM, coiuplclr. Garage. beauH- 
fttlly landsea|#d. rralt trees. On 
bus Hue. Furnace beat. I,arge 
lot. Priced for quirk sale. thi’U- 
er moving bat of town.
O’LEARY DRIVE—

8 rooms with t  aaflnlsbed. 
Mreplaee, lull InsufaHlfm. cop
per phnnMng: hot water nil 
heaL iJirge bit. Liberal albiw- 
anee for Inlerint deenratlna to 
suit you. These homes eon be 
purchased with small dnam 
payment by G. I.'s who can 
qualify.

DO YOU W A N T  TO 
SELI,. BUY OR TRADE? 
W E H AVE CUSTOMERS 

W AITING !

Call Salurlay or Sunday 
To Inspect Any nf These 

' Properties
On Sundays T e l 7275

Jarvis Realty Go.
654 CENTER  STREET TEL. 4112 OR 7275

A m a g t  DuUj CfarculttlaB
9m tlw Mm HI «d ineuaty. 1MB

9,452

Otjf o f VOhge Ckam
__1___L.____________ *.... .—----*
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Charges Russians 
Curb Distribution 

Of Printed News
dayAflsertfl Action Vio

lates FourwPower Ac
cords Pledging Free 
«Exchange of Infor
mation  Thronghont 
Four German Zones

Berlin, Feb. 16— (ff)— The 
United States military gover
nor for Germany chiurged to
day the Russian zone peraista 
in hindering distribution of 
printed matter sent in from 
t h e  American zone. Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay said thia vio
lates four-power agreements 
pledging the free exchange of In
formation throughout Oermany'a 
four aooea. He made the charge 
in hla moathly report on occupa
tion affairs.

Tho report came a short time 
after the U. S. and Great Britain 
announced they are giving the 
Germans in their aonea a cen t^  
bank and limited permission to 
make aluminum.

The bank, in Frankfurt, will 
have power to issue new currency 

, if and when the two Allies ap
prove. Aluminum manufavture, 
considered a war industry, has 
been forbMden in Germany by 
four-power agreement.

"There has been and stiU is 
great difficulty in attaining dis
tribution within the Soviet zone 
despite official U. S. proteeta to 
the Soviet military adminlatration 
end a eeemlnfiy satlofactory re
ply,” Clay’s r e p ^  said of the in
formation iisuo.

"U. S. MUltary governmenL on 
the other band, has permitted the 
dletribution In the U. S. zone of 
German-lenguage printed matter 
originating In other zones.”

BeeaUs Varloas Frotesta
The report recalled various U. 

S. protests to the Russians. Ohe 
was when pamphlets were eeised 
which contained a German trsns- 
latiqn gf. a ipMeh by U. S. Seo- 

li Yutary of State George C. Mar- 
''lehaU.

The military governor’s reporL 
covering U. S. sone activities 
through December, also observed 
that:

(1) German disarmament and 
demilitarization In American-oc
cupied ’ territory essentially has 
been completed.

(2) Dena Jficatlon Is on its laat 
lap. Only five per cent of charge
able cases still are to be wound 
up.

Demllltarizatlon and denaslflca- 
Alon are two of the “ three D's” 
which were basic undertakings of 
n'llltary government. The third— 
d mocratlaatlon—Is a long-term, 
constructive task. ITila now is 
to be pushed more energetically

(CanUaued oa Pqge Tea)

Banking Firm 
Faces Action

Kaiser-Fracer Corpora
tion Preparing Suit 
On Stock Withdrawal

.-I Floe CgiuM flmdi flood
■w

HaOctin!
New York, Feb. 18 — (JV- 

. Kalaer Fraaer Corp. today 
* flied a 87,70,500 suit agaiaat 

the Clevelaad baaMag arm of 
Otis e  Co. It charged lepndia- 
Hon of a bontract to purchase 
07JWO shares of the jMtamo- 
blle oompaay*s eommoa stock 
at SllJM a share. The sulL 
Med la New York Supreme 
court, asked payment of SS,- 
01,380 under the ooatraet aad 
sought damagea of a like 
amouaL ooateadlng Oils *qa- 
spired”  a Kaiier-FraBer stock
holder to bring suit against 
the coaoera ia OetrolL

New York. Fob. 16 —m — Kal- 
ser-Fraaer corporation Is prepar
ing a 7.762J100 suit In the BUte 
Supreme court here sgainst Otis 
and Oo., Cleveland banking firm, 
m connection with the withdrawal 
of a atock offering.

Notice of intention to file the 
suit—perhapa today—was servod 
on the secretary <ff state at Al 
bany aa legal agent for aU firms 
licensed to do bualneas within the 
state.

Otia and the First Oallfornla 
company of San Francisco wero 
Joint managers of a syndicato 
which offered 900,000 sham of 
now Kaloer-Fraser common atdek 
^ b . 6 but later withdrew the o f 
fering after it had been sold.

The underwriters did not exer 
else an option for an additional 
600,000 shares. The 1,500,000-share 
Issue waa planned to net the auto
mobile firm 817.330,638 and permit 
it to increase production from 1,- 
000 cars a day to 1,800.

AllegaUoaa to Be Made 
,4.Papero filed with tho secretary 
o) state said Kaiser-Fraaer would 
aUego that the OOs firm:

1. "Without juatlflcation or eX

‘ XC**ttuis« oa Fago Foar^

Sag in Prices 
May Be Gain 
For Aid Plan

Fewer Demands to Cnt 
Siae of Aid4o-Europte 
Program Seen l i k ^  
By Some Lawmakers
WaabingtoB. Fab. 10—(8V-The 

aag In farm pricaa may moan 
more votes in Omgrem tor tha 
Marshall plan.

And tha way some lawmakeia 
siae thlnga up, there may be few
er* demands to slash tha bIm  of 
the aid-to-Buropo program.

Ropreaentatlve Votya (R-(Milo) 
predicted to a reporter:

--rhe fanners will be screaming 
tor the MarsbaU plan in a few 
weeks. With prieea down at home, 
our export markets are golag to 
look a lot better, even though we 
finance them.”

Vorya ia a member of the For
eign Affairs committee. It expects 
to kaep hearings on foreign aid 
going untU the end of the month. 

Bin Nearly Beady for Floor 
Tho Senate Foreign Relations 

committee has finished Its hear
ings and la nearly ready to send 
a blU to the floor for debate.

What the administration asked 
was that Congress authorise a 
four and a quarter year program 
to help weetern European nations 
repair the economic damage of the 
war. It aaked 0,8OO;OOO,OOO for 
the first 18 months, starting April 
L

The Senate committee said yea 
to the four and a quarter year 
plan and agreed to 'fix the figure 
at 0,300,000,000 for the first 13 
months. Chairman Vandenberg 
(R-MIcb) said that total la exact
ly what the adminlatration Is 
eounting on for the YC*'* 

Favor Trlmtolaig Figaro 
A  nnmhor of R^bUcana In 

both chambers. Including some on 
the House Foreign Affalra com
mittee, have Indicated they think 
the administration figure ahould 
be trimmed way down. And the 
biggest opposition to both the 
amount and the program In gen
eral apparently has centered 
among congressmen from the mid
west.

But what has happefled to farm 
prices could change some minds 
and votes. Cutting the Marshall 
plan would mean smaller European 
purchases and less support from 
abroad for American price levels.

Chairman Hope (R., Kan) of 
the House Agriculture committee 
told a reporter:

" I f  the Maiaball plan goes into 
effect it looks like an outlet tor 
surplus agricultural products tor 
the next three or four years. For 
thst reason 1 think it wiU be help
ful in sUbillBlng farm prices.” 

Representative Chiperfleld (R., 
'ni.), a Foreign Affalra committee 
member, said it Is "rather an In
teresting and definite posalhlUty" 
that the price Mump wiU mean 
more votes tor the MarahaU plan 
and a full-scale program.

Meanwhile, the special House 
Committee on Foreign Aid called 
tor a careful screening of pro-

(Contianed oa Page Four)

Grain Prices 
OiinbToday

Begin Falling Slightly 
From Opening Highs 
Midway Through Day

Bulletia!
New York. FeM 10.—(ff)— 

Grala prices pushed ahead to
day aparkud by aoose cora 
coutracto whlMi at eae Hme 

.advaaeed the faU daUy limit 
of eight oeata a buehaL DeUv- 
erlea M wheat were ap as 
much ■■ a 1-3 oeata •  hoabeL 
Gate climbed aa much aa 4 B-8 
centa.

More Money Will Be 
Sought for Military  ̂

Help for

..4̂

Thonuts Opposes
Further Probing

T

n ia  la pari at M88 teas of lee whMi piled ap ea the baaka ef
Saab flaod la the weetera Femniyhraala tows. (AF wtrepheto)

creek, Tiafferd, Flk, eaailag a

Fii^t 60 Days 
Seen Decisive 

In Next W ar
Eisenhower Takes Look 

At Diplomatic Matters 
As Well as Military 
In Final Statement

ta^,
Ow

Bowles Suggests Plan 
To Modify Recession

Former OP A Adminis* 
trator Says Past Mis
takes Make Recession 
For Nation Inevitahle

News Tidbits
Culled From {JPi Wires

Weshington, Feb. 16 — (ff) — If 
war cornea to America again, the 
first M  days wUl decide the winner, 
Dwight D Elsenhower said today.

Elaenhower, now an elder mUl- 
tary atateaman, aald so in hla fare
well report aa Army chief of staff.

TIm general took a look at mat- 
tera dl^m atlc ad weU aa mllitai 
however, ih writing his final 
rial statNlMiiL

BeiBwty Plan Seea Vital
He saw the European recovery 

plan fathered by Secretary of 
State Marahall aa vital to "our sis
ter democraclea” and to us.

Elaenhower did not mention 
RuaUan by name but he eaid:

1. I f  , the western Ehiropean
countries' ware to “become 
pawns of totalitarianiam, Ameri
ca’s security would be In dire dan
ger.”  ->

2. I f  the Democracies of the 
Mediterranean area should faU 
and that corridor between east and 
west were blocked, "the effects 
wopld be instant and cataatrophic.

"War, in such case, would ^  
close to us," Eiiaenhower declared.

Looking down the purely miU-. 
tary road, he predicted;

•’Might EmI War At Outeet”
"Becmiiae major nations, in the 

future, wlU be armed with wea
pons of terrifying destructive pow-

(CoaUnned on Page Piwr)

Ai^bs Attack 
ThreePIaces

New Toric, Feb. 16—(ff)—Grain 
prices cUmbed a little today in 
continuation of Satuntey’a rally, 
but midway through the day’s 
trading they began falling allidit- 
ly from <smtlng highs.

The general trend was strong in 
other major commoditiea and 
stocks were slightly higher in rela
tively light trading.

Wheat opened two to tour eenta 
a bushel higher* In the Chicago 
pita, but at mid-day dropped aa 
much as two cents from the earl
ier prices. -Cbm was down about 
two cents from the day’s beat price 
and oata fell leas than a cent from 
the morning top.

Cotton, whlck opened between

?1 and 83 a bale higher in New 
ork and New Orleans, ranged 
from $1.39 to 10 centa a bale low*

iVuatlaiiad an Pago Foar),
.1

Military Units join Ha- 
gana in Tum ii^ Back 
Troops ‘ From Arabia
Jeruealem, Feb. 16—(ff) — Jews 

said hundreds of imiformcd, well 
armed Arabs attacked three Jew
ish settiements early today in the' 
Bel*an vaUey on the shores of the 
Jordan.

After a three-hour battle, mili
tary units joined the Jewish mUl- 
Ua Hagans In turning back the 
Araba with many casualties, the 
informants said.

The attacks started at 4 a. m. 
against Ttrat Zwl, Sde EUyahu 
and Eln Hantalv. First reports 
aald a Jew was kUIed and another 
wounded at Tlrat Zwl, an Orthodox 
community.'

Good Plaaning Shovra
Jewish Bourcea said the attack 

showed good planning. The Arab 
troops appeared to have been well 
trained.

The Arabs had'spoken of Febru
ary 15 as a possible D-Day for the 
battle against partition, but Sim- 
day p a s ^  without signs of an of
fensive.

Thirteen Araba and seven Jews 
were killed, however. In scattered 
fighting. Since the United Na- 
tlona recommended partition of 
the Holy Liuid Ztovember 29, 1,205 
have died by violence in thia coun
try.

Two bridges on Palestine's north 
am and eastern bordera were blown 
up and two Arab vUlagea near the 
Lebanon frontier werO attacked.

BrlArMi Blasted Bp Hagana
Jcwlu sources said the Jew|ah 

militia. Hagana, biausted toe 
bridgea becauae Araba had been 
entering PMastine across them for 
service in the volunteer army 
against parttUon.

They said Hagan attacked toe 
vUlagee, blowing up more than 20 
bouato becauae of suspicion the 
foreign Arabs had, been concen- 

Pence reported U

New York, Feb. 16— (^P)—  
Chester Bowles, former OPA  
a d m i n  istrator, today pro- 
poaed an extensive Federal 
program which he said ’‘can 
modify, to a major 
the rec6 0 ion which our past 
mistakes have made inevit- 
a b' r'e.' Piit^ijf the last few  
weeka,”  ha- told toe Ualted Statea 
Oonforence of Mayora, “we have 
all witdeaaed what may be toe be
ginning ot Jhe pecond cycle of the 
old dismal cydS’df'edbhomlc hobih 
and bust. . ■ ’

"The prices of grains have drop
ped sharply, and ao have the prieea 
of many securities. It ia poasible, of 

! course, that toe commodlty-markeU 
wui recover and that confidence 
wUi be temporarily restored."

But, Bowles added:
"There ia one fact that we must 

aU face squarely: We could not poe- 
sibly expect that our economy could 
be subjected to the whoUy unneces- 
'aary inllatioB of toe last year and a 
half without eventually paying the 
piper.

"Sometime In the not too distant 
future—If It has riot already start
ed—we -wUl find ourselvea moving 
into a depression of some sort." 

Can Develop Serioaa SltnaUoa 
Stating that there niow are many 

controls which make an exact du
plication of toe 1029 depression un
likely, Bowlea aald that neverthe
less "an Extremely serious situa
tion (Ikn develop." He added: 

"Even though toe nrimber of un 
employed reachee only Six or eight 
million—roughly half the riumiber 
of 1932-^toe effects throughout 
toe world would be drastic." 

Nlae-Feiut Program 
To cuehlop another d^reeeion 

Bowles propoeed the toUriUring nine- 
point program “Jmaed^op our ex
perience In the past:"
' l.,"Tax cuts" all along the'line 

. . .  toe tone to cut taxes is when 
purchasing power ia begtnnirig to 
dry up."

2. “An all-out program of alum 
clearance and housing,”  ̂ building 
1,400,000 homes a year.

3. Continue rent controls “ for 
at" least another year or two."

4. Broaden social security pay-

"ArgenUna occupies a third po
sition and la not allied with either 
Russia or toe United States," eaya 
President Peron. . . .Rep. Engel 
(R.. Mich.), crttlclBea Army plnaa 
to buy 161,172 custom built chalra 
for otticera. . . .Labor Leader 

extenP i Haqold Christoffel goes on trial 
’ in Washington on charges be Ued 

when he denied he was a (Jommti- 
nlat. . . .Hartford' deteettvea 
launch Inveatlgation Into cause ol 

alarm apartment house fire 
Suiiday night. . . .Italian Foreign 
Mlifistcr reports Boaeia haa ical- 
flrmed vrillingnesa to have Itaiy 
go ori 'adminiaferfrig her tortrief 
African colmlea “for a naaofiable 
period of time." . . . .Detroit 
wonuui saves her purse by a^ng- 
lag a pampMa pie at would-be 
bandit

Foreign Ministers of (Taech'islo- 
vakia, Poland and Yugoslavia «0s- 
cosslng Germany In Prague to
morrow. . . .Btebop G. Bromley 
Ouam, Metho<iief bishop of New 
York, says “official position” nf 
Catholic hierarchy la one "that de
nounces" the American'principle 
of church-state separation. . . 
Most Rev. Richard J. Cushing, 
Archbishop of Roman Catholic 
archdiocese of Boston, calls for 
•Hruee" In religious controversy, 
saying "we cannot any longer at- 
toicS the luxury of fighting one an
other over doctrines concerning 
toe next world.”

Agtlcaltnn department econo- 
mtota expect meat price dip to be 
ahort-llv^. . ■ .John A. (jostello, 
Dublin lawyer, named eoaUtlon 
oaadidate for prime minister 
against De Valera. . . .Russia 
returalug tanker we provided un
der Lend-Lease. . . .Mrs. Oeerge 
S. Pattea, widow of general, pa
tient In taoepltal in Panama.

BriUsh home fleet sella for Gll- 
braltar tomorrow.. .Sir Stafford 
Cripps teUs Parliament of new 
trade agreemeat, with Argentina 
.. .  " I  do not believe we'̂ -c headed 
toward any depreaslon" says Sec
retary of the Treaeory Sayder.

Doesn*t Want to Be 
*Bothered* Any More 
About Private Ac
tivities,* Letter Says

Washington, Feb. 16—
— Senator Elmer Thomas told 
Senators inveftigating grain 
and cotton speculation today 
that he doesn’t want to be 
“bothered” any more about 
his "private activities.” The 
Oklahoma Democrat, who haa 
admitted speculating on com
modity markeU, wrote a Senate 
Appropriationa subcommittee that 
that applies, too, to hla aaalatanta. 

Ceaalder AcHvlty Uajuatlftefl 
I f  ho or they are "bothered,” bo 

aald, "then I  ahaU consider such 
activity unjuatifled and unwar
ranted attacks upon myself and 
my assistants.”

And he said he would regard 
any further interferenca with the 
bualrieas ot his Senate office aa 
"an Inault to toe sovereign state 
of Oklahoma."

Hie subcommittee, headed by 
Senator Ferguson (R-Mlch), has 
been Inquiring generally Into 
speculation. It began toe Investi
gation after President Truman de
nounced speculation on commodi
ties and blamed it for sharp rises 
last year In grain pricta

As a result «.! toe committee's 
Inquiry, Secretary of Agriculture 
Anderson has made public names 
of speculators reported to toe 
Agriculture department by brok- 
ma. Theaa .Deluded rhomas. toe, 
aenator’a U'lfe, Mrs. Edith 
Thomas, and a member of his aec- 
retarial staff, Miaa Beth Gage.

Reporters Given Copies
Thomas gave reporters copies 

of his letter to  Ferguson. In it, 
he said, that toe considers the 
ma’.ter of his speculations "a clos
ed Incident." He had said before 
that he would not agree to testi
fy before the committee about 
them.

Thomas wrot< that at the re
quest of the commute* he had 
submitted a statement outlining 
at length the nature of hIs trana- 
actlona In bonds, stocks and com
moditiea since to entered the Sen- 
a'e ii. 1027.

He added tha' he also gave the 
committee complete Information

Nominated for SEC

Paal B. Bewea (abeve), 
rrglaUBl adn
eailttes aai 
for New Ba|
Bated by 
pent'aa metnber e ( M 
aiea. (A P  wtrephota)

•t lha

Rent Gjntrols 
Plan Favored

Hoiifle Bankin^6omraU- 
tee Vote* to Extend 
Present Curbs Month

(ConUnued ou Page Four)

Treasury Balance

Wahsingtan, Feb. 16— The 
position of thf Treasury Feb. 12: 

Receipts, 3156.625,835.50; Ebepen- 
ditures, 396,034.609.28; Balance, 
33,792,505.732.33.

School Support Is Seen 
'As^ ‘Grossly. Inadequate*

Washington, Feb. 16.—(ff)—The«> 
National Education aasoclation 
said today achool support ia 
"grossly inadequate" and achool- 
Ing opportunltiea “shamefully" 
unequal.

1. While in the United States 
I a whcle spending per pupil In

creased an average of M per cent 
between 1940 and 47, It ahould 
have gone up 86 per cent for 
schools to hold their own.

2. Poor schools made the larg-
An aasoclation survey reported eat percentage galna In per-pupll 

that achool boards face “almost' expenditures but they still are op 
insuperable financial problema," i eraung at "poverty levels of sup 
because they have 20 per cent less '■ port."

trafing there.

(CoBtlaoed oa Paflu Fear),

'  '■ I i

buying power than before toe 
war.

Willard E. Givena, the NEA's 
execuUve secretary, noted that 
bills are pending in (Tongresa to 
give 000,000,000 in Federal aid to 
needy school districts.

But Dr. John K. Norton, one'of 
the survey leafiprs, estinuited it 
would cost about 3000,000,000 a 
year to bring per-pupU expendl- 
turea in. ail atates up to at least 
309, the current mId-poInt for toe 
nation aa a whole.
"Crisis flUll l^meedlBgly Severe”

‘The educational crisis la still 
exceedingly eevere,”  Norton told 
reporters in diacuaaing the survey 
made public today.

Re pointed to these chief flnd- 
ilnga;

3. Enormous educational In
equalities continue to exist, both 
Within individual states and 
among the states.

NerUi UaKoto IncreMw Tops
Norton said North DakoU In

creased lU per-pupll expenditure 
122.2 per cent during the seven- 
year. period—from 30  to 378—to 
lead aU states. Btit he noted that 
it atm la well below toe national 
average of 399.

NBA made public tola tabula- 
Uon showing the aveiage spending 
per pupU in 1940-47. the percent
age Increase over 1939-40, and the 
average annual outlay needed to 
restore education to the pre-war 
level:

Oonnectlcut, 8154, 71.8 per cent. 
8M7.

(CoaUnued oa Page lea)

Death Takes 
Cardinal Dean

Pignatelli Expires in 
S i m p l y  Furnished 
Apartment T o d a y

Vatican Qty. Feb. 16 — (P)*— 
Gennaro Cardinal Granlto Plgfia- 
tclU dl Belmonte, 96. second only 
to Pope Plus XII In the hierarchy 
of the Roman Catholic church, 
died today of a bladder ailment 
complicated by old age.

Ordinal Pignatelli, who waa a 
prince of the Italian aristocracy 
as well as a prince of the church, 
expired at 10:13 a.m; (4:13 a.m. 
e. a. t )  In hla simply furnished 
apartment In 'toe, historic Vatican 
church of Santa Martha.

Deun Nearly 18 Years 
He bad known five popes in his 

long life and had been an Intim
ate of toe present pontiff and his 
predecessor. He had been dean ot 
toe Oollege of Ordinals tor near
ly 18 years.

Francesco Ordinal Marchettl- 
Selvaggiani, 76, bishop of Fras
cati, vicar general of Rome and 
archpriest of the Basilica of St. 
John Lateran, succeeds Ordinal 
Pignatelli aa cardinal dean. Ord 
InM Marchettl-Selvaggiani. a na
tive of Rome, has been a cardinal 
since June 0 . 100.

Vatican authoritirs. however, 
said there'was some doubt ns to 
whether the.state of his heatlb 
would permit him to assume ac
tively toe duties of dean of toe 
Oollege of Ordinals. He was re
port^ suffering sn Illness sffect- 
iner his legs.

Hiese informants said it waa 
po^ble Enrico Cardinal Sibilla, 
87, bishop of Sabino and Poggto 
Mlrtsto and next In order of pre
cedence. might aucceed Ordinal 
Pignatelli aa dean. Ordinal Sl- 
bllia has been a prince of the 
church since Dec. 16. 105. 

Emergee From Coma Briefly 
Persons present at the deathbed 

aald TCiardinal PignatelU emerged 
from coma b ri^y  early tola

(UaatinuMi »■ F*M*eV

Washington. Feb. 18—(ff)— Tht 
House Banlting commiUss voted 
18 to 5 today to axtead prassat 
rent controls one month bsyoad 
the Feb. 29 expiration data.

The committee rejected succe» 
sive proposals for cxtensloas bf 11 
months and four montos, but 
Chairman Wolcott (R-Mlch) said;

" I  want it dlatlnetly undeiatood 
that this was not done with unj 
Idea of killing rent controls.

“It is apparent aa of today," 
Woloott told reportMu, "we wU 
continue rent controls at Idaat fo* 
a year In some form."

He aeid .the one-month eaten 
alon was approved on hla motion 
“becauae W’e want to look at rente 
in the light of toe cben^ng eco
nomic condition. We went to aeo 
what affects the stablllalBg reces
sion wUl have on rents."

He pointed out eieo that a cbm 
ia now pending before toe supreme 
court testing consUtutlonaUty of 
peace time rent controls.

DscUloa UphMda Aathasity 
(Aa Wolcott spoke, tha SupraaM 

court waa banding down an un-

Tminan to Ask Con* 
grem for AdcUtioMl 
F̂ imdflfor Greece and 
Turkey; Word Given 
Leî laUMre la Repovt 
On Ufle of $400,000,* 
000 Voted Last Year. 
To Fight Communiflni
Washington, Feb. 16—

T~P r e s t  dent Truman told 
CoDfre0  today he wiU, n k  
more money for military ae- 
aiitance for Greece and Tur
key. Mr. Truman gave this 

to the legislatora in a 
report on uw  of the 6400,- 
000,000 they voted last year 
to help the Greeks and Turks re
sist Communism.

Aamaat Not Bfvrolsd 
He did not say how mudi more 

will be edted. •
Last ysmr’s.fund was 8SOOJ0O,- 

000 for GrecM end llOO.OCiO.OOO 
for llirksy.

la  a letter to (^mgreoe with the 
report on use of this money, the 
prosideat said Greece haa bean 
sfibjected "to ever higher laereaa- 
lug prseeure" by a Oommuaist att« 
Bority aubaarvlaat to “finreiga ia* 
fhiiDoti

Tbece.waa aa manttoe at Bus- 
ala by auBM̂  er the Rtiasiaa aat- 
etlitaa la the Belkuaa 

Greek CuasuMsalst guerrilla forc
es roportedte hava druwa aM iMai 
Qroeoo*s Communist • dominated 
neighbors.

Mr. Tnimaa said econoafie as- 
statanca eea be given Greece nadsr 
the proposed European recavery 
program.

He added:
WIB Met nsvMe MBItanr AM 

j Curopefia seoovaqr are- 
gram'win aot pcssMe, 
tar any addltUhaS'0Ml 
mnea rsquirod tea Or 
key. wlileh wfa. at ths ; . 
tiaie. be sfiaght fraaa tho i 
under PubUe Law TK”

Pnblle Law 75 M the sea oafler 
which Oreek-Turklah Sid fuade 
were voted last yaar.

Ihs preMdqat aald at the a lta » 
tion in Orcset:

"R  is Mgatnaant that tha guar- 
riUa wanate is dlreetM not 
agdaat tha Onak A m y  hat 
agnlnat the people at Greece. The 
deliberate and wantm destnietloe 
at Greek villagea dosa aot laauR 
from ndlltaty engagements. It la 
determined end rnthlsss dsetiuo- 
tlon latendad to rsndir psopla

(OoutoMWd am Page r)
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Flashes!
(Lola I at tkeiff) WUe)

Snyder Tells ■
Taxes Basis

Peak Production, High 
Emplo}rnient and Inda* 
tion Parts of Picture
Chicago, Feb. —(^ —Secretary 

of toe Treasury Snyder said today 
that toe government haa counted 
on peak production, high employ
ment and "aubstanttal price In
flation" in plaunlrg its eapendl- 
tures for the next fiscal year.

The. tax problem, he added, la 
"not a question-of what ws would 
like to have at toe moment, but 
whet In the long run la in the na
tional Interest."

In a talk prepared for the C3il- 
cago World Trails conference, he
said the president'a budget sub-, „  ___
mitted to (X-ngress was based on 
estimated receipts for the fiscal j f  * * * * „  ' i R j J s j
year 1649 of 344.800.000,000. He 
added:

Baeelpta Seea at nigh Leveie
"We eatimpte that peok produc

tion end em;. loyifient, togttotv 
with Bubstahtlai price Inaation, 
Will combine to keep recripta at 
toe' high level . . .. *

'The cold facte are that present 
economic .. conditions, budgetary 
conderatlona. inflationary prea- 
surts and debts managqmant- 
problema are such that we cannot 
Uellberately allow revenuas ta 
drop below present levels at tola 
Uroe.”

Budgat apenfllturaa eatoeatad 

««‘nwtiniieil •Mt'Paee Paavv

Piwla UN Maetlsig  Site 
Lake SacroesTrak. i f  (ff> —  

Parts fcaa baea Qslirtid aa the bI«b 
af tk'e yaacte mnWag at tka Oath 
eeal Ainaibly. the UaHed Natleee

rvweked 0  artaimi after 8a«ro- 
tary-Gsmwal t rygro Lie wuat take 
eeaaultattea wUh a epectal eaas- 
olttre. Tim From* capital was 
•rteeted ever Qenm-s. BnMMie aed 
Tbe Rugae.

♦ i  •
Befuaee ta Order Adnsisnteu 

WaehhMtea. Feb. IS—(ffV-'nm  
SuprooM emut toSajr rafuned te 
erder a Negro wemea adaStted at 
oan to the aU-whlte Univeralty at 
OktebeaMi lew  neheeL Tba ceart 
loMsed aa erder re|tetlag a de
mand by Mrs. Ada late- StpSOI 
Flaber tor Immediate ednrtsalea as 
a aCadeat Jaellce Battodge dM- 
aentod. He saM abe abenid be a4- 
mltted al oner. Tbe court's etdto 
aald tbal tbe ease waa to the 
lumds ef tbe Oklabeasa state 
court* and that tbe Oblabsem 
eeorto nsast rule oa too ooao ba- 
tseo too gapeeuse reart eoaM take 
any lattber etopou

• *̂ 0 •
Oorpeaton Walk Oft Job

Norwato. Fbb. 18—<fffl~-A^ 
proxtaaaMy 8 0  carpeotero, .aneie> 
boro of toeal 74d United Bealb(|r 
beod of CbirpMitore and dotaaOu, 
(AFL). walkod off too Job Iwt* 

fOltoH^ too roflatf M ^

o f i l o e o
doy. Floyd To^lsr. baslooaa agoel 
ot tbsf aatoa ooM toot at a o w ^
ing flataiday to*
■Sited tha wagt 
too BaBdanf aaoo 
taiod wMh 0  odter of I 
sC 6 tJ 0 a 0 y .

®tv2l5wi*b**5>h^
Saproam court hi effoet, apkoN 
today too Talt-Martloy law% y  
elaateo of fi rvmsa from a tlte fM . 
teiirgaliSog piMtogto of 6te 8 ^  
rotatioaolau . Tho coaet loOMai It 
coazMer so atlaeh oa i i intHallfc  
y t y o f  tootT1|tl'| l| ifnw lV ^  
bm aifide kg **

emt'mrJim.

I
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m c u m
m roHiM  •cu«< OHM. It not only 
Kllevea such coijghlns but also 
temens up phlegm and makes it 
easier to raise. paamssiNi*' Is 
sa/s/ Mlghtu tffective for old 
and youngf Heo*ant Insflr.-?.'

Crests Rumble . 
Toward Ocean

enetl^ But 
In Down Stream Areas

FENIHDR AND BODY 

WORK
Sniimene and Flavg. Inc. 

•M Vraler Street

feet. X6 feet short of an expected 
high mark. It still rose, howeeer, 
at Carthage aarksnile and 
HartsvUle. sending muddy streams 
Into kw-lylng streetsi

Ueewhere In Tennessee the 
' I floml spectre waned.

__  ST . 1 The danger likewise diminishedMenace Lpstream Leati- 1 Kentucky, west virgime, owo
lfit«>n n ifie (l I •«(* Indlsna. Five porspns had loet ■ n ien n in ea  | floods m West

Vlrainia and one each In Indiana 
and Mississippi.

_  . . . . »  'fhe surging Tomblgbee yester-
By The Aiwociated Press : ,j„y rtrove 30o femuies from their 
T V  crests of river floods, which | pome* in northeast Mleetselppl 

took Seven lives In three states j near Columbus. Across the state 
' last week, rumblerl oceanward to- 
• day, diminishing the menace up
stream but Intciuifying It along 
doam Btreani' lowlands.

Hundreds of . families who fled 
before the high water, especially 
In Tennessee, beghn to return to 
their mud-encrusted homes and | 
places of business. A much small- 
er mimber were evacuated as the i 

tr^m.

at Vicksburg, swollen waters atlll 
strsined levee bulwarks In the del
ta. bur the outlook was reporter! 
imprased.

Arabs Will Fi«bl 
UN Police Force

AlicM Cofran
Remlinfgn Daily 

169 Church SI. Hartford 
Telephone 6 2»24

crests swilled dowiitti 
' Sun Drying Out Koada
I Sunshine, which 
over the week-end after a long ab
sence, began the slow procc.ss ^  
r.rylng o.it miry dirt mads, maTiS 

I taipa.s»able by nearly two weeks I of soaking rainfall.
The turoulent Cumberland river 

was reported receding at Nash- 
l vine, Tenn., after cresting at 4fi.5

S'* I Where Does Your Car 
Spuid Its Nq̂ ts?

Unless it spends its nifhts in n 
heated carafe, it has been taking 
a beating this winter. Drive it in 
here often for check«ap and adjust* 
meats. It will pay you!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ob The Letrel At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

Cairo, Feb. An Arab
. 1 * i league apokeaman aald today Ar- re-appeare<l j j . .

tiona police force sent to Faleatlne.
“JeWa, supported by Americans, 

have started civil war In Palestine 
and set the Moslem world on a 
cnisadc,” said Abdel Rahman 
Asaam Pasha, aecretary general 
of tke league. “God only knows 
when It will end. One thing Is 

i sure: I f  we are defeated, the Jews 
. must be prepared for reprisals."

Azzam Pa.sha said the proposAl 
Jewish state In Palestine would 

I not aerv’e the Jews themselves. 
Thousands of Jews In Moslem
countries, who formerly lived In I 
peace, will find no more peace, 
said.

he

Favors More 
On Pensions

Adminiatration Pleada 
Anew With Con{p*eaa 
To Let More Qualify
Washington, Feb. 16—CP)—The 

Truman administration pleaded a* 
new with Congress today to 1st 
more people qusUfy for eld age 
pensions.

And Representatlvs Keen (R„ 
NJ.) ouUlnsd hit own plan to add 
20,000,000 worksra to the ellgibis 
list.

The administration went further. 
It said ths government needs a 
program covering “all major riaka 
to sooikomle ladapsadsnoa'’ Inelud 
Ing dlaabUlty and medical cars ln> 
suranos.

This objective was outlined In 
ths annual report of the Social Be* 
curity administration. Preatdsnt 
Truman la expected to follow It up 
shorty with hie promised epecial 
meaeage on the subject

Keen has drafted a bill to carry 
out hia Ideas. He told newsmen it 
actually will save the government 
money in ths long run.

His plan is to make the self 
emploir^ Including farmers and 
small busincaamsn, eligible fbr old 
age pensions under the Social f f  
curity Biratem. Domestio woritsn, 
farm bands and others would be 
included, too. So would stats and

GATES -  GILLETTE
New Tires

Fully Guaranteed

6.00 X 16

6.50 X 15

.$10.75

$12.95

6..50X 16 . . $13.45
(Plas Itex)

rOR A GINiRAL 
CHICK-UP 

Chmeos Am H Will Cost 
You lots Thon You Think 

Our skilled mechanics go 
over your car carefuMy— 
wsiIm , inspecdog, adjust* 
ing. We'U give you a report 
of any wow we think your 
car needs to put it in top 
condition.

SERVICE 
If IIST roc YOUt CAR 
RieAR PlIS f Of MAKI

Bay With ConMrnca At Roisn6*a. 
Gttsrastacd and Sold At lAiwest Prices.

Whae They La$t

•FIRESTONE

•GOODYEAR

6.00 1 16

$11.95*

6.50 a 16

$14.50*
(*Cash Price-*-Plus Tax)

Also Sno*(!apo 

2 In 1 Or Knobby Tread 
At Big Savings

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash Denier 

569 Center At West Center Street 
“We Give Green Stamps”

To Map New Wage Demands

Pittsburgh, Feb. Ifl.—CP)—Pres
ident Philip Murray and top off!- 
dale of hia CIO United Steelwork
ers meet today to map new wags 
demands on ths steel industries. 
Both, ths union and ths Industry 
agree they ere bound by “nO 
strike pledges" In the current oon- 
tracts. Ths union la expected to 
request a reopening of wikge nego- 
UaUons after lU policy-making 
meetings.

local government workers, tf ths 
stats so desired.

All told, some 60,000,000 people 
u-ould be (Mvered, compared with 
ths 40,000,000 now.

Would Add Even More 
The Social Security report fav

ored adding all these people and 
more. It suggested Including Fed' 
cral workers as well as membem 
of the arm*d forces and railroad 
workers not nov covsred by Its 
workers not now cov’ered by this 
own pension systems.

In a atatment telling why hia 
plan would coat less sventusll; 
Kean said the government spen<

millions of dollars matching stats 
funds for direct aid to oldsny peo
ple outside tbs Imnnanea prugmm.

“I f  the system la broakansd as 
trevidod by aay WU,”  tha Now 

i^eraey Republican said, ”^ iF o d *  
eral government could gradually 
withdraw Us contribution to Old 
age assistanoe as cltlaona build up 
atseable (social security) crsdlts

) S
This would result in a subatan* 

tui saving to. the Federal govern
ment at some future time.”

Both Kean and the Social Se
curity administration suggested 
boosting the lowsst monthly re* 
Urtmsiit payment from flO to 9M. 
The minimum la aet for poraons 
who have built up small Insurance 
credlta booauae of Umltod time 
■pont In oovorod omploymont 

The administration also pro
posed a Jump in tha maxnmum— 
from |M to I lM  a month. To og- 
aet this, the social aacurlty tag 
would apply to the Srat | 4 ,^  of 
annual earnings Instead of the 
present IA060.

Arguing that an offeotlvo sys
tem ihould do mors than protect 
ths aged and the famlllse of thoee 
who ae, the administration report 
aald:

WonM Briadsn Frogram
“This baalo program, covering 

all major risks to economic Inde
pendence and all workera and 
their dependents threatened by 
such risks, would Include taaur- 
anco against wage loaa In periods 
f  disability and against costs of 
Dsdloal cate."
The report was sent to Congreos 

by Federsl Security Admlntstrstor 
Oocar R. Ewing. On Saturday 
Swing called a four-day national 
health aaaembly In Washington 
starting May 1. Its aim. he said. 
Is to moMUao health actlvttlea in 
otherflelda, "while we light over 
national health insurance."

Want Neutral 
To Negotiate

Demand of C h inese  
Reds to Talk About 
Release of 4 Marines

da

stage Star WIna DIvoree

L«ndon, Feb. 16—)/P>—Godfrey 
Tearle, star of the New York pro
duction of Anthony and Cflsopatra. 
won a divorce today on grounds of 
desertion. His wife, Barbara Mary, 
did not defend the suit. Tearle 
gave evidence by affidavit sworn 
to In the United States.

■W

■k-

i

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Ail U ra  PuUy*

Slightty Irrtirabr Nylons 
Regnlariy $1.19

Burton’s again bring you ont-of-this* 
world values! 400 npHle, 20 denier, 
extra sheer, seemless hosicl'y in six 
enchanting new shades . . .  including 
smokey blaek, mistique, aunny brown 
and otbera. . .  So oya catching, ao ap* 
pcaIingl.T new, ao deairablo that our 
own girls bought 3 to 5 pairs apiece! 
We strained oar eyes, hunted high 
apd low and we had trouble Ending 
the Irregularities. This is the out* 
standing prise buy of today.
Write, phone, come in. All mail and 
phone orders 6llcd immediately on 
purchases of $1.18 and over.

(Only 5 pairs to s customer)

pmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM̂^̂

James Suggest* The

OILAPERM
SPECIAL FOR A LIMITED TIME

A wonderfully lustrous 
permanent. I n c l u d i n g  
shampoo, hairshaping and 
a styltxad wave. A wave 
that will truly give you 
that welt-groomed, “sen- 
alblo" look.

DIAL
4201
Evenings By
Appointment

A REGULAR $10.60 VALUE

JAMES’
BEAUTY SALON

74 East Center Street

liiMBSMiiniiiwiiHiiiiiiiiiimiiimiimm̂ ^̂

Shanghai, Feb. 16—(T)—The
Chinese Communists demand a 
“neutral" go-between to arrango 
a parley foe release of four Ameri
can Marines they hold captive.

This information was taken to 
TMngtao by a wartlms IntaUlgsnce 
officer, Capt John Bristow, who 
met the Rede In tha little Shan
tung port til Halyang two weeks 
ago.

A  rellkble Isfoimant toM this 
story today:

Bristow landed from an Ameri
can destroyer In a amaU beat Ha 
met a Communist spokesman on 
the beach. The American, who 
speaks Chinese well, was told the 
four mariaea wort aaf# and wall 
He aalced for their immediate 
tranfer to the ship. The Oommun- 
lata replied that this would have 
t( be arranged by “agieutral dele
gate."

Bristow, as, is from Santa Bar
bara, Calif.

To Dtseuas Next Stop
Administrator Oharlea Ooeke, 

Jr.. Commander - of U. B. Naval 
foreea In the weatern Padflc, end 
U. S. Ambassador John Stuart are 
scheduled to meet In Nanking 
within at hours to dtrouas the 
next step. Oetke preaumably will 
acquaint the Ambassador with 
Bristow’s sUiy, end will report 
any conditiuns the Rada may have 
attached to the Marines' return.

Bad weather which grounded

Slanes throughout China prevented 
tuart’s departure from Shanghai 
and (Tooke's from Tetngtao today, 

but they uill attempt to teara 
Nanking tomorrow.

Bristow, the Shanghai informant 
■aid, arranged through villagers 
near Tsingtao to make hie beech 
contect with the Red*. .

Haiyeng is a small haAior 30 
mllea northeaet of Talngtao and 
about 10 miles east of Lalyang, 
where five Marines were captured 
Christmas day.

A Communist radio broadcast 
Friday said one of the five, Pfc. 
CItarlea J. Brayton, Jr., of Govern
ors Island. N. Y., was fatally 
wounded. The four captives are 
CpI. WlUlam U. Pollard, Fort 
Worth; Pfc. Carroll W. Dickerson, 
Olathe, Kas.; Pvt. Robert Hart, 
Pittsburgh and Pfc. Thomas Ka- 
podistria. Buffalo, N. Y.

Seoff At Bvaeaatloa Talk 
Meantime, talk of evacuating 

Americans from TUngtao wss re
vived but responslDls sources 
scoffed.

There unquestionably la a care
ful, prearranged plan for remov
ing United Statee nationals to 
safety In an emergeney. But the 
Rede eeem no nearer doing this 
than they have for two years.

Communists roam the country
side In Ihet sector, but in bands 
too small to menses the well 
guarded city.

Tsingtao la tha baae of the U. S. 
weatern Pacific fleet, and the Reds 
do not want any flgbt with the 
U. S. Navy or Marines.

Tsingtao has had Red scares, but 
the last was in the summer of 
1646. Then the American Marines 
and Naval foroea were alerted and 
there were wild rumors. The Chi
nese press even reported a Com
munist amphibious landing—which 
turned out to be the innocent 
reovementa of flehing junks, 

i Civilians already have been 
evacuated from Changchun, the 

% ! Manchurian capital, and from 
seme areas of central Ctilna. But 
there la Uttia chanoa that any Mm- 
llar move will be undertaken soon 
from big Chinese eiUSa Uka Shang
hai, Peiping. Tientsin or Nanking. 
No real mUtUry threat to these 
centers exist.

Mere Ssriooaly Menaced 
Ohaervere point out that Muk

den, In Manchuria, is far more se
riously menacsd than Talngtao, for 
example. But dependents of the 
consular staff and other clvlllana 
remain there.

Dlapatehca to Peiping reported 
the Communist ring around the 
Manchurian steel SitY Anahan 
had been tlghtohed desplt^airju^ 
port given tno deti 
were reported only on mile from 
tke cit^s weatern mitsklrta.

Six Communist 'dlvlMoiui were 
attacking rail potnU 66 miles west 
of Mukden In an attempt to rip up 
that stretch of the long elosed 
Mukden-Pelplng railway,

Plan Rehearsals 
For Rotary Club

Tuesday night of every week, 
has been aelected as the 5 *6 '^ '“ 
mid-week rehearsal night *or ̂  
Rotary Club Community P ^ e re  
forthcoming production of Dudo 
Ranch”. The play la 
aentod on Mardi 60 and 81 at the 
HoUtater street school at 8:18 p ^ .

The Rev. Alfred U  Wllllama ̂  
offered the uee of the pariah hall 
on these nighU for rehear^ . 
Rehearsals will atari at 8 od O ^  
this Tuesday night, and at 7:80 
p.m. every Tuesday thereafter.

Belgian Strikes 
Seen Near End

Brueaels, Belgium, Feb. 16.—(F) 
—Belgium’s spreading strikes ap- 
peam  near an end today follow
ing a warning by AehlUe van 
A ^ r .  mlnlater of tranaport. that 
civil aulta might be brought 
against strikers.

The atrikea have Involved some 
100,000 workere. Van Aokar 
blamed Oommunlet agitators for 
the walkouts. . ^

A atrike of gas and oleotricltj 
worken spread somawhat la Ant
werp. but the jdtuatlon there was 
deacrttNed as normal with no cut 
in power noted.

Police Court
The non r tpp<*t case against 

Paul W. Roeaen of HartferA waa 
a/aln oonttouad this mornkig. the 
continuance tr be for three weeka. 
TIm case win next be bdard on 
March 8. Rnsaen was flrst brought 
to trial ou February t  after a 
omplalnt of hia wife brought 

about hia arrest by Patrotman 
Donald Freer. The case waa con
tinued at that time In order that 
tha accused could be both mental* 
Ir and p^yelcal^ exasitoad. 
Whether these examlaaUona have 
been completoa has not bean stat
ed. Thia morning eoatlauancit 
aaked tor by Pr>tocutoi Raymond 
A. Johnson and granted by De- 
i>uty Judge Herman Yulea, was 
dua to Mrs. •toaeen’s being bos-
pltallaed. A aecond temporary fl* 
nanclal adjustriuit has been 
made, agreed to by the two attor
neys Involved In toe caac.

A aecond non-support caac, that 
of William F. ApSI, 60, was con
tinued from day to day. Apel was 
arrested on February 10 by 
Patrolman Arthur Seymour. At
torney Jay B. Rubtnow, acting for 
Apel, arranged a eatiafactory ad- 
justmant, toe payment of 87.00 
weekly to be given to Mrs. ApeL 
The continuance waa granted In 
order that toe Court may be In
formed' of Mr. Apel’e carrying out 
toe agreement.

Raymond A. dUforA 88, 6 Nel
son nace, recelvod a 00-day sus
pended sentence and was placed 
on probation for a period of one 
year C^uty Judge Yules this 
mo: . The ehargee were In-
toxk'otiun and aasault and bat
tery. enUford wea arreeted Sat
urday afternoon by Lieutenant 
Raymond Griffin who Inveatlgat- 
ed a complaint msde to him by 
one of the Clifford chUdren. He 
found (Clifford In a highly In
toxicated condlUoit and Mrs. C21f- 
ford aufferlng brulaea which were 
the result of an assault by Clif
ford. Clifford waa chargee with 
Intoxication and aess jlt  and bat
tery and In court ha pleaded 
guilty to both counts. Mrs. O lt 
ford made ui effort to drop toe 
charges but toe court was of too 
opinion that he should be tried.

Afterlng hearing toe case Judge 
Yules eentenoed Clifford to 60 days 
In Jail, 60 days for aasault and bat
tery and 80 daya for intoxication, 
with execution suspended. He 
further ptoced the man on proba
tion for one year.

Wallace Backers 
Plan Convention

New Haven, Feb. 16.—UP)—Sup
porters of Henry Wallace will 
hold a state convention In New 
Haven April 8 to complete organ
isation of a third party In Con-, 
necUcut, It u-as announced today 
by Thomas I. Emerson. Yale 
law school professor who heads 
the Provlelonal Committee for 
Wallace.

The announcement followed a 
meeting of toe Provlalonal com
mittee here yesterday at which It 
waa determined that a convention 
waa aaaentUi to legally organise 
the third party.

Professor Emerson’s office said 
today that the convention would 
be attended by groups from 
throughout toe elate and that en
dorsement of WaUace as toe new 
party’s presidential candidate 
would be toe flrtt order of buel- 
neaa.

The Provlalonal comnUttee yes
terday adopted resolutions oon- 
demntng bath toe DemocraUo Md 
Rep^Uean partlea for pennltt^  
toe abandoning of price control In 
1646” through an evil conspiracy 
which had the bleaslng of Wg bual-

Dance Success 
At VFW  Qui)

Smorgasbord and Social 
Held Saturday AttractM 
Nice Crowd
The Smorgasbord and Valentine 

Dance bald at the V. F. W. Club 
at Manaueater Uteaa on Uatunlay 
night was consklerad by tooaa 
present to have bean one at the 
greatoat auccesaaa experlanoed in 
toe new no me to date, essay ot tod 
ototr members ot toe organianboo 
who wore praoent on Hatuniay 
night oompared toe affair to toe 
great parties and dances that were 
oeU at toe old club houae in by
gone yearii When the V. F. W. waa 
noted for toe grand Umea that 
were had at their home.

Dean uronklto, peealdent of toe 
club, acted as chalnnbn for toe 
dance, aaalatod by Helen Enekaon, 
Uora Modean, Dorothy Miller, 
Richard UaUnat, John Maloney 
and WUUam McCarthy. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joaepb Sterling decoratod the 
olub with toe valentine moUt and 
toe usually buslnesa-Uko atmos
phere ot the Interior was reduced 
to an Informal air.

Meal Sasurgaebord 
A full program was offercA 

starting with an autosntlo Swed
ish Smorgasbord, with Mra. Ida 
Sodarburg and an efficient sta ff ' 
acting as caterers, serving the 
crowd of over 100 people. 6X>Uow- 
ing tola s three-quarter hour mo- 
vlo conststUig of a Laurel and 
Hardy comedy and a community 
■Ing was presentsA

Rues Pottorton and hls orches
tra supplied music for dancing and 
Donald Pleree In the capacity of 
master of ceremonlea IM group 
Binging and promoted talent from 
toe crowd. After overcoming an 
expected narvousneas PlerM waa 
aaalsted by many members of toe 
group, toe more noteworthy being 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard D o i^  Ev
erett Durkee, WHUam DUlow and 
Art Burnett Pierce hlmaalf sup-

gied many aonga In toe course of 
a entertainment.
It waa announced at toe complsr 

Uon of toe affair that John Ma
loney has ptona under way for a 
S t Patrlck^e night part^ to be b ^  
on March 17 that to aapactod to be 
superior even to toe latest sueoeas. 
Many wbo wars present at the 
Smorgasbord have 
reservations, detalU for which will 
be later anaounesA

Hopes for Peace 
Believed Greater

Salxburg, Austria, Feb, 16—(IR
_" Austria's hopes of getting her
peace treaty are greater than ever 
^fore,” Austriea Chancellor Itoo- 
pold Figt said hero last night 

Ftgl, spelling at a meeting of 
bis Catholic People’s party, was 
commsnUng on too treaty confer
ence of Wg four deputy toreiiro 
ministers scheduled to start In , 
London Friday. . . . . .  ^ '

.The conference will take up 
Soviet demands for oU ooacoaaloaa 
In Austria, Danublan shipping and 
a 8200,000,000 payment by Austria 
In two years In full setUemeot of 
Russian claims to former Denpan 
sseets in that oountry.

Religious Play 
To Be Repeated

Cjenter Church Thespians will 
repeat toe religious drama, "The 
Rock," In toe sanctuary of toe 
church on Tueedey and Wednea- 
day evenings, March 38 and March 
34. It to expected toe original 
cast will again present toe line 
performanoo of tost Easter oearom

The Thaeplane will hold their 
monthly meeting Wednesday eve
ning at el|ht o’clock In the Rob
bins room of Center Church House 
when s one-act play, "Happy 
Journey,’’ will be prsssntod. and 
anyone Interested ^11 hs welcome 
to attend.

The club bolds monthly meet' 
tngs toe third Wednesdsy of each 
month In the Robbins room, when 
one-act playa are given under dlf' 
ferent directors. In order that tal 
eat of aU too members may be 
employed. Membeishlp In toe or
ganisation 1a open to anyone in
terested In dramatics. Further de
tails msy be obtained at the meet
ings, or through the secretary. 
Ernest WelUlch of 60 Laurel 
street.

Pleads Innocent 
III Slaying Case

Catholic Ladies 
Plan Card Party

At a meeting at toe hossa of 
Mra. John Allison eC Waotmlalstor 
Road, a oommlttee ot mambera ot 
Gibbons Aaaembly CMtooUc Ladles 
of Columbus made plans for an 
Erin Bridge for Tueaday, March 
2 . This novel card party will be 
conducted at the Community "T " 
on North Main etreet.

Mrs. AJlleon and Mrs. Walter 
Buckley are serving as oo-ohalr- 
men of the affair, assisted by Mrs. 
Tlm ot^ Bys. Mrs. Edward Mur
phy, Mra. Edwin Higgins, Miss 
Norma De Mar, Mrs. Charles 
Mather. Mra. William Shea, Mra. 
John aUMS. Mrs. WlUlam Barrett 
Mrs. John Barry and Mrs. WUUam 
Quiah.

NOWFLATINO-

In Wanamaker 
I I"M y  Girl Tiso

PLini! “Bowery Bookeroos'

STABTS WEDNESDAY 
Burt Lqfiraater In

“I Walk Alone”
FLUSt “Main 8tr««t Kid”

Salem, Mass.. Feb. 16 — (JV- 
Laurence J. Reddy, 21-year-old 
bridegroom of four months, calmly 
pleaded innocent in District court 
today to a murder charge in the 
slaying of Beatrice Blanchard. 17. 
a baby-altter with whom he for- 
meriy kept Compaq.

Judge George B. Beare con- 
tlnuad toe oaae until Msrdi 18 and 
beM Raddy without InUL

R e d d y ^  arrestodly waiting 
poUcemen as he and hto ^ung 
Irtfe aUgbtod from a taricab two 
hours after toa* battered night 
gown-clad body of Beatrice ^  
found Saturday night In toe din
ing room of Mr. ainA Mre. lister

*^^RmOppenhtima had left the 
girl to care for toetr two-year-old 
son while they went to a movie.

FoUoa Ueut WUUam H. O’NeU 
aald Reddy admitted toe stoying 
of hls former girt friend In a dic
tated confession.

LR^nUOpD
’TODAY and TTTES.
“GOOD NEWS” ,

(la Color)
juoe AlIj'soB Fetor Lantord 

rmtnre—8:66, 6M , 6:36

Laat Show Nightly At SrSS

tOOAV and TP8SDAY

32 Psramont Stars In 
Ed Gardner’s

^Pu ff/s  Ta ve rn̂
PLUS: “The Vlrtlnlan’* y,

TMa Eagageasent O i^ ’ 
Mat. At 3M6—Eve. at 7i86

Majors Chosen 
For Red Cross

Areas for Campaign in 
Town Laid Ont-To 
Pidt Own Aides

‘X* Factor In World Balance: Women
So Says Iris Gabriel, ‘Out of Balance' Herself Until She Dreamed Up the

‘Silent Guest* Idea

RayoMmd OwnsA 66 Tanner 
street, head ot toe reeidentlal 
dlvtoion In toe coming Red Cross 
Fuad campaign has named 15 
•“Majors” who win organise toe 
house to houae canvas. Manches
ter haa been divided into 14 areas 
and one “Major” wlU be In charge 
ot each area and toe Bolton area 
win be la charge of one “Major.” 

Barti “Major” wUI be in great 
need of assistance to canvass In 
hls arts and anyone wishing to 
offer hls er her eervlce are re
quested to caU toe “Major" In 
charge of the area in which 3rou 
live or toe Red Ooss office.

Thoee named as “Majors,'’ their 
telephone number, together with 
toe aress whisk they will cover 
are as foUowa;

Dlatrlct A  — Hsrtbwest Section 
from Tolland TLVnpIke, Depot 
^uare and Oakland street. A. W. 
Driggs, Jr., 616 North Main street,, 
phone 4320.

District B — Northeast .Section 
from Woodbridge snd Lydall to 

> Oakland street Mrs. Joseph 
Wright 9 Msther street, phone
860f

District O—Broad street to Blast 
Hartford lictween Middle Turn
pike West and ToUand Turnpike, 
Mrs. Robert Bt Werner, 384 Wood
land street, pitone 3-1398.

Dletiict D—Broad to Main be
tween Middle Turnpike West and 
raUroad, PbllUp L. Emery, 21 
Cambridge etreet, pbone 8‘2o3.

District El—Main to the Green 
between Mibdle turnpike, east, and 
Woodblrdge, Mrs. Robert E. Mc
Intosh, 28 Harvard Road, phone 
6003.

District F—The Green to Bolton 
between Lydall and Porter, Robert 
C. Dennison, 37 Steep Hollow 
Lsne, 2-2687.

District G—Broad to Blast Hart- 
*ford between Middle Turnpike 
West snd West Center, George D. 
Delaney, 867 Center street, pbone 
2-2971.

District H;—Broad to Main be
tween Middle Turpike West and 
Center, John M. Hyde, 450 Main 
street, phone 2-2830.

District I—Main to the Green 
)>etween Middle Turnpike East 
and Blast Center. Bklgar H. 
Clarke, 175 East Center street, 
pbone 3865.

District J — Southwest Section 
from Hartford road and South 
Main, Mra. Harold T. Richmond. 
144 South Main street, phone 8572.

District K • - Cooper'to Bunco’s 
Comer between West Center and 
Hartford Road, Mra. Charlea Mol- 
Irr, 65 Waddell Road, phone 7391.

District L ~  Cooper to Main 
between Center and Hartford road 
Mr*. Harry B. Benson, 192 Hart
ford Road, phone 8946.

* District M—Main to Autumn be
tween Blast Center and Oak Walter 
Joyner, 31 Holl street, phone 6688.

District N ■ Southea.st .Section 
from Oak, Porter to South Main, 
Mias Helen Bstea, 25 Clinton 
street, phone 6740.

The Bolton area will be In 
charge .of Mis* Patricia Dimock 
wbo so ably covered'this district 
Isiat year. ^Iton is Included in the 
area administered by the Man
chester chapter.

It Is planned that each "Major" 
will appoint as many captains as 
required for each district, and the

* canvass will he carried out by 
these captains and the teams 
chosen by them, starting Satur
day, February 28. Residents are 
urged to make their Red'Cross 
donations to the canvasser for 
their neighborhood so that dis
trict quotas may- be reached. You 
are also reminded that Manches
ter's total quota of 314,570 can 
only be reached by everyone mak
ing his or her gift in Manchester, 
even If they work elsewhere.

By Mate J. FaraaM 
' '  NBA Staff Cstvssgiaisat
Now York — (NBA) — Iria 

(3abrM Oabrial, who* looks a lot 
Uka Ann HanUng and ones hoped' 
to buUd a career of her own in the 
movlee, has a much bigger job ' 
today.

She has dedicated herself‘ to! 
world peace. In toe next few 
months she hopes to Uns mlUions 
of other women around Uie world 
behind her Ideas.

This nsonto sht leaves for Eu
rope as a member of the One 
World Cbmmlsslon. Before she la 
through ahe hopes to carry her 
massage to Asia and South 
America too.

“I feel very deeply that techni
cal discoveries are out of balance 
with moral and spiritual value 
In the world today," she says.

“ If there Is an X factor tost can 
restore the proper balance, it Is 
women'-vwomen participating In 
world sffsirs.”

Miss Gabriel herself only be
came vitally Interested In the 
world St large a few years ago. 
Before tost she was more Intent 
on a glamor career.
“ “"I was out of balance myself 
then," she says.

Raised on a Georgia planUtion. 
■he was a beauty queen by the 
time she was 18 and had made 
and lost a fortune In Florida real 
estate. Broke, she decided to try 
the movies. Talkies were Just 
coming In snd her southern accent 
blocked her. Bo she went bsc)( to 
school to study speech snd dra
matics

When It looked like ahe waa to 
get her big break In Hollywood, 
she was critically Injured in an 
accident. One of her lungs waa 
crushed and she waa bed-ridden 
for several years.

After her recovery, the late Ir
ving Thalberg offerer her a new 
chance. But Thalberg died before 
the picture got Into production. 
Max Rhelnhardt then cast her in 
one of hia movlee but the picture 
waa shelved and ahe was out 
again.

She broke into radio in Holly- 
wo<k1 and from there Kot aeveral 
small parte In the movies when 
ahe decided to try the stage in 
New York. After three successive 
appearances in productions that 
failed, she gave up and returned 

I to school, this time at the Univer- 
slty of Chicago. There her health 
gave way again and she spent two 
more years bed-ridden.

After her recovery ahe returned 
to Hollywood as a writer for ra
dio and the movies. It waa there, 
during the war, that she decided 
her life was as unbalanreci aa the 
world was.

A friend recommended her to 
the Women's International League 
for Peace and Freedom and she 
went to work for that group.

"After six months 1 felt that 
all peace efforts woula be Incf-

toe late Blorello H. LaQuartUA 
winner of Its 1947 awarA to carry 
peace messages abroad. He want
ed at least one member of the 
oommlfslon to be eameone with 
“grass roots," who had dons some
thing for others. Miss Gabriel 
■eemed-to fill the bill.

She waa named to the commis
sion a few weeks ago, together 
with Mrs. LsQuardla and Prof. 
BImily Greene Balch, 1946 Nobel 
Peace 'Prise winner.

Frits Von Unruh, internatlon-

Ten Persons 
Hurt in Fire

Two Critically Injared 
As Blaxe Sweeps Hart  ̂
ford Apartment Hotaoe
Hartford, Conn., Fab. 16—(F)— 

Ten persons were injured, two of 
them critically, last night as a two- 
alarm Are swept through a Deni
son street apartment house.

Forty permowa were driven from 
their homes by toe blame, one man 
escaping by jumping from a sec- 
ond-atory window.

Anthony Brrede, 29. and hls 
wife, Beverly, suffentd severe

slipped sad fell on Icy pavement In; 
front of toe building.

AU of toe .others injured, in
cluding two more flremen and a ' 
policeman, were overcome by 
■moke snd were reported In “ fair* 
or “good" condition by hospitat au-1 
tooritics.

*1110 Are started in toe back' 
stairway of toe building about 7 
p. m.. and was brought uiMer con- I 
trol after a battle lasting on hour i 
an a half. Its origin was not de- | 
terndned. \

The owners of toe building said 
toe loss, covered by Insurance, 
would amount to “ thousanda of 
dollaro."

ally known writer and pean; ijurns and were ovcTOome by 
worker, will make a special trip .moke as they fought their way 
to Germany for the Commission, from their third-floor apartment 
Mrs. Balch expects to concentrate, .nd down a biasing back stairway, 
her work in the Scandinavian | They were reported in critical con- 
countries. Mrs. LsOuaidis. If she'dltion at 8t. Flancia hospital, 
makes the trip, will .c to Italy Breaks Aakle In Lenp
and perhaps Csechoslovskla. Erwin Kaplan. 25. broke hls left

But Miss Gabriel plana to reach ^iklp wften he leaped from ■ sec- 
every country In Europe that she ■ ond floor apartment window Into 
can get intu, plus Palestine snd | pUe of snow.
North Africa. She's just getting | Fireman CXnio Zaccagnlno, 35, 
started. i suffered a back injury when he

Iris Gabriel: From HoUywwod 
to one world,

fective as long as people were 
hungry. Nothing would work un
less we co(i)d guarantee people 
enough bread."

Laat fall ahe hit upon the 
“Silent Guest” Idea.

•'Blvery American waa to en
tertain a silent guest at his or her 
dinner table. The money that it 
would have coat to feed this guest 
would be to feed hungry Euro
peons.

“Governor Bradford of Massa
chusetts got the governors of the 
other 47 states behind us aa a 
special honorary committee. Basil 
Harris, chairman of the U, S. 
Lines, organized the businessmen 
and contributions poured in.

"Every penny of It went to 
Europe to feed the hungry."

Jacques Ferrand, executive sec
retary of the One World Award 
Committee, was looking for sev-1 
eral people to take the place of

WHU SHOPnNG 
MUSE FOR COKE

ITS

WJt’s
FOR

P H I L C O
Terms Low As $2 Week

Crash Vistim Dies

Wlnsted, Feb. 16—(Fi—Fred W. 
Burgess, about 40, injured in an 
automobile accident at Barkhani- 
Btead early Saturday morning, 
died last night at a hospital here. 
Burgeas, a resident of Barkham- 
stead, was injured while repairing 
■kid chains on his automobile. The 
car was struck by a truck.

The orchid family numbers some 
400 plant kinds and species es
timated between 5,000 to 15,000.

E. G. Stevenson 
Garage

8 Griswold St, Phone 8888 
Home Phone 2-2930

Auto Repairs
6 All Mhkes 
6 Terms
6 Reasonable Prices

The
Blue Door

5 South Main St. 
Invites You To See Their 

Showing Of 
ANTIQUES 

Phone 2-1501
Hoars—10 A. M. to 5:80 P. M. 

Toes,-Thurs.-Fii.-Sat. 
Thuradaya To 0 P. M.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED AND 
SERVICED

Rea.sonable Rates

I. C. ELECTRIC 
MOTOR REPAIR
Kenneth J. I>aroaa, Prop. 

i 'i  B'onier Street 
Tel. 5011 or 5268

O RANG E H A LL  $11^
EVER Y M O N D A Y  V 

Penny Bingo Starting A t  7 130 P. Mo 
Regular Bingo A t  8 :0 0  P. M.

Aduiiaeieii 25e
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPEaALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

' < r a o o r y -a p p i i o v i d ':^
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Alwayi hoof 
for* sssdt 
fofd-trslasd 
Hme and mei

•■Mhs herd lifln 
tsrvlc*. Ovr mad 

Ihoy
■ro

They're better when 
they're teal. Thot't 
bscauis tlisy'rs 
aiod* right to fit 
r i ght  and l o l l  
lengsr, exactly lilie 
the porti built into 
your Ford.

roaib of yssn * f 

n *sr«. Tho'v'ro
^iinnw w
your cor purring at

IHL

The better woy’t tha eoiy 
vroy when you hove the 
right toolv Another rcoton 
why our genume Ford 
Service means reel sovingtl

g&>BEAUTIFUL
het

D A N G E R O U S

THE QUALITY
and

DEPENDABILITY
of our service to you has increased 
during the 9 years of operation un-

I

der the same monagemente

f o r  The Best in Dry Cleaning Call
%

/

The Manchester 
 ̂ Dry Cleaners

PHONE 7254 93 WELLS ST.

Under a magn i f y ing  
glass snow flakes are 
mighty pretty a - but un
der foot they’re a men
ace. Many a damage 
claim and lawsuit fo l 
lows a tumble on a 
snowy, slippery walk or 
door step. Protect your
self from such losses by 
carrying Comprehen. 
sive Personal Liability* 
Insurance.

somto uNOfs AUTuotirr or tm coobcou coMPMff st ' 

Coca-Cola Buttling Company ot Conn., East Hartford, Conn.

O 1V4S. Ttw<m-Cd. Cw-aiy

ext oU botnet ••
p f o s o n t

y o u r

175 Ernst 
Center St. 
Tel. 3663

— oil „nd hoW WU •. Ulithoul 0“ * buftwt- * "  ttiucl'- 
v REE “ud u* jgnt oil. and bo w you can

ol wasting . ĵ t EE b°w ^

„ithT.tnVcn

O il Heat and Engineering, Inc.
692 Maple Avc. Hartford. Tel. 2-2119

In Manchester Phone 5918 

H. E. WHITING, 78 Walker St.

TIMKEN Silent Automatic
o il tUSNIIS • Oil •O llllS  • on  FUtNACfS • WATII HIATHt

WelMilto&alemMbest!

‘Honest; I Didn't l6ioiV
useo WERe snu. BAOiy ncEoepf

Lady, where have you beent Used fata are needed 
Mou! more than ever, because the shortage of fats and 
oil* today is the greatest in the world’s history. 
Our government warns us that the supply simply 
cannot meet today's industrial needs. Yox can help 
prevent this supply from getting too low by continu
ing to turn in your used fats.

You say you re-use them for cooking! 
Fine! But even the drops left after that 
are worth salvaging. Then how about 
melting down fat trimmings, skimming 
gravies? Tho.s<‘ tricks yield plenty!

And com* to think of il, what oilier 
kitchen waste can you convert into 
good hard cash? It's a point to remem
ber, these days of high food costs! You 
know, prices butchers pay for used fats 
are up, on the average. So please. . .  
don't throw your fotp away. Save ’em, 
and turn ’em in!

if

(Ceepliifniî  in Used ?afs
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Wieather 
'OVer Country

TcPtpw ntnrcs E^cpected 
To Climb to w  Or 
to ile r  in Midwest
CMeafo, S'eb. IS—<^—Hie n»* 

tk n  gaa«i«ll]r w m  trc«Ud to a 
ptaaaaat, mild bnOid o f vi-eather 
today.

Tha mldwaat. in particular,'bad 
more erelecaaa mroeaaa from the 
raeant protom ad eold weather with 
tettparatiiraa expected to climb to 
45 cUcraae or higher, the warmest 
o f the year la the area.

H m weather bureau said that 
virtually an the saow covering, 
ranging from one to four Inches, 
for several hundred miles west, 
soath and southeast of Chicago will 
have dlaapoared by nightfall.

Only Severely Cold Spot 
The only severely cold spot on 

the weather map was In northern 
New Eaglaod wherr the mercury 
hovered around the aero mark and 
to 14 below at Caribou, Me., ct.rly 
today. But rising temperatures 
were forecast for the area.

In the southeast where hundreds 
o f families were returning to mud- 
cnenuted homes in the wake of last 
week's floods, the forecast was for 
clear and warm with high readings 
of from «0 to 70 degrees for s!l 
the gulf states.

Temperatures were above normal 
throughout the southwest and near 
normal along the Pacific coast.

Presidio, Tex., had the nation's 
high reading of 76 degrees yester- 
ilay. South Florida and southern 
CaJlfomla had highs o f 75.

Death Takes
Cardinal Dean

tCosHnned from Page (toe)

Stamps Supplement 
Stradivari Strings

Marshall Plan 
Split Watched

Politiciuis Keep Sharp 
Eye on Pennsylvania 
Division o f  ; Opinion

Adhcslree held tUs I Quartet togsthar

morning while Magr. Enrico 
Dante, prefect of ceremonies, was 
at Ids side. Jokingly, he asked 
l la ^ .  Dante If ha had come to 
"make arrangements for my bur* 
laL"

Sombarly robed offlclaU of the 
church stood quiatly In the dark* 
anad raom, lit only by tall tapera, 
as hs hrsathad his last 

Hla daath radueed the member
ship o f tha OoUege o f Chirdinals 
to 60. Ita full strength is 70.

Cardinal PignatclU was atrick* 
an with n bladder ailment last 
waak. Because o f hla great age 
llbtla hope had been held for his 
t^coftry*

Pope Plda visited U t. Us^ Sat
urday and gave his Massing and a 
maaaaga o f eympathy. Extreme 
unction also waa administered 
Saturday. R s fell Into a coma last 
night.

. Msasber a l Arlatacracy 
Tha prelata, as Prince of Bel

monte, was a member of the Ital
ian aristocracy. As Count o f 
Oopartlno ha hald a placa In tha 
socltty o f hla native Naplee be
fore many of hie brother cardln- 
ale were bom.

CiT»Utisl ptgnatelU, who would 
have been 07 years old on April 
10, m e  tha last surviving cardln- 
sl ersatad by Pope Pliu X.

Item In Naples In 1861, he bed 
been a  cardinal nearly 37 years, 
and lUMl been desA of the College 
o f Oudinala etnee 1030.

He wse ordained a priest In 
1S70, at the comparatively ed- 
vanoBd age o f  38. A fter hie ordina
tion ha bad a  long career as a 
Vatican diplomat Ho aerved as 
oounaelor o f tha nunciature In 
Parte for a period o f years and In 
1800 wna elevated to the titular 
ar<fliblabiq;> o f Edessa and at the 
aame time was made papal munclo 
to Belgium. In 1004 he went to 
Vienna as nuncio, remaining there 
until be baenme a cardinal on Nov. 
37, lOU.

Praeldsd Over Be n ioni
A s dean o f tha OoUege o f Cardi

nals, he presided over Its sessions 
and led tae oollege to the pontiff 
each Oulstnias eve to extend 
Christmas greetings.

As a young man he had been 
noted for bis bendaomenesa and af- 

' tar the yeare took their toU he re
mained marked for hla graceful 
oarrlage and aparkllng wit.

In bis lifetime be had known 
Pope Deo X n , Pius X, Benedict VI. 
Plus X I and tha present ponUff. 
Tlie latter two he knew so well he 
called them by their family names 

. —Rattt and Pacelli. The present 
pops, as a young monsIgnor. was 
attachad to Cardinal PlgnaUlU’s 
dlpIomatM mission to the corona
tion ot ib t  late King George V of 
England.

Baay VnlU End
The aginc cardinal, though 

r the

By 8M KreMah 
AP Newafeaturee Writer

New York — Next to playing 
great music, the Psganlnl Quartet,
now touring 100 cities In the United 
States and Caiincln, like to collect 
stamps.

The QuBrtet, violinists 
Temlanka and Gustave Rosseels, 
vlolisl Robert Courte and ceUlat 
Robert Mass, all Belgians, have 
been collecting stamps since child
hood. Despite world tours, a war 
and a grinding schedule of teach
ing music, each member of the 
group has amassed hla own val
uable coUectlon.

The Paganinis have received aU 
kinds of offers for their adhesives. 
An Iowa youth offere<Fto swap sm 
old viola he discovered In his grand
father's attic for some of Temlan- 
ka's Btamps. Another collector of

fered an antiquated ceUo for a rare 
Icelandic stamp.

Di IMS Temianka. who served 
an an Interpreter with the OWT. 
met Robert Maas at a mualcale In 
New York. They talked of organis
ing a quartet and immediately 
thought of Oourte and Rosseels, 
their former cclleagues on the staff 

Henri of the Brussela R ojia  Conservatory 
of Music.

When the four were assembled, 
however, there wtis a problem o f a 
suitable nqpie for the group. Emil 
Hermann, n New York art col 
lector, had In his posoaaslon four 
Stradivarius instruments once 
owned by the fabulous Ntccolo 
Paganini. Muaicians had attempted 
to purchase the inatrumenU singly, 
but Hermann rafuaed to aeparato 
them. When the four Instruments 
could be sold to the Belgians an a 
group, Hermann consented and tha 
new ensemble had the Stradivaril 
and a name—the Paganini Quartet.

Bowles Suggests 
Plan on Recession

(ConHnned from Page (toe)

Tolland

bent by t 
until tne

years, remained busy 
end, rising at 4:30 a. m., 

'dally. As prafact of the Sacred 
Congregation o f Ceremonies, mem
bers o f tha Congregations of the 
Council. Rites and Extraordinary 
■ccleaiaatlcal Affairs, protoctor of 
more than 40 religious orders and 
■a dean o f the college, hla day waa 
full.

In the last two years ha bad 
nine thnee performed the aaddeet 
duty wbi(di befbUa the dean ot the 
eoUege—that o f notifying tha car
dinals o f the death o f (ma o f thalr 
ooUeaguaa.

"X marvel greatly, and thank 
Oed. that I  ate ■paM ," ha once

Meeting Ti^nigbt 
; Of S^buMl Board

maatlnf o f 
o t Bduoa- 

lit la tho of- 
; Arthur H. 

M moI BulMlag

ments to Include self-employed, 
domestic help and farm workers.

5. Enact a national health In
surance plan.

"Once a recession begins, we 
should move ahead promptly with 
our plans for the development of 
the Missouri Valley authority, S t  
Lawrence Valley authority, and for 
similar developments on the other 
major rivers."

.7, "An all-out program for the 
building of achoola . . . We should 
extend the principle ot our GJ. 
bill ot righto to enable all o f our 
young people who are intellectual
ly qualified to go to college."

8. Increase minimum wages 
from 40 to "at least" 75 cents an 
hour.

9. "Pass the European recovery 
program without crippling amend
ments aa rapidly as possible."

Reoesetoa laerttable*
He emphasized that "a  reces

sion of some kind will sooner or 
later be Inevitable, and, when It 
comes. Congress and the admin
istration must take strong lead
ership if we are to keep it from 
deterioiiatlng into a serious econ
omic collapae."

In a message to the mayors of 
250 U. S. cities yesterday Presi
dent Truman urged congrcselonal 
curbs on Inflation and enactment 
of a long-range housing bill.

"The sharp rise in the coat of 
living index points lo the under
mining of our whole economy," the 
president's mesage said.

Writing to Mayor George W. 
Welsh, of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
president of the conference, Mr. 
Truman declared:
"Financial btaliUlty Threatened" 

"You and your colleagues knew 
from first-Iiand experience that 
the financial atability o f our city 
governments is being threatened 
by increased costs resulting from 
inflation. I have submitted to the 
Ckmgrcss cpocific recommenda
tions designed to curb Inflationary 
factors, and action by the Cen- 
gresa ia necessary if we are not to 
suffer sUll further from Inflrtlon.

"Immediate steps must alio be 
taken to increase the nation’s sup
ply of lost-cost housing. The en
actment of a broad long-rafiga 
housing bill is long overdue. Such 

bill is necessary if the Federal 
government is to fulfill Its part of 
the responsibility—shared also by 
state and local gpvernments — to 
Insure that every American family 
has a decent home.

"Must Educate More People** 
"The schools and colleges o f this

Lawrence T. Small o f Tolland of 
the (Conservation Bureau waa the 
guest speaker at the maettng of 
the Rockville Rotary club ThunN 
day, February 12 at the Rockville 
House, hla subject being "Soil Con
servation.'*

Edward Wochomurkn left town 
Wednesday for a visit with rela
tives In Sherman, N. Y.

Mrs. Harriett Pease who sold 
her farm several months ago is 
moving her household effects to 
Hartford to place in storage until 
she can find a permanent home. 
Mira. Pease has been spending 
eome time as guest of friends in 
Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Meacham, 
Jr., who have been staying a few 
days at the home of their uncle, 
ICdward Meacham and family have 
found an apartment In West Hart
ford and went there several days 
ago.

James D. Burke, chairmen of 
the Town of Tolland for the March 
of Dimes, reports a total collection 
of 8282.47.

Ira Wilcox a member o f Tol
land Orange and Overaeei o f (Con
necticut State Grange, apeken on 
"TTie Duties o f Grange Oflflcera" 
at the meeting of Wapping 
Grange, Tuesday night. Saveral 
members o f Tolland Orange, 
members were gueata that eve
ning.

Much haa been publlclaed o f  the 
larger town atruggl* to 1(**P 
their streets open and not much 
of the smaller towns. In *TolIand 
100 miles o f road has b**h been 
kept open with one truck. This 
new truck waa purchased at the 
h'':ght of tne biggest snowstorm 
by the First Selectman Eugene 
Wanat. Mr. Wanat with hla two 
assistants, itobert Stickle and 
William Dlmoek and aevaral vol
unteers, have plowed 42 days, op 
crating day and night. Hia only 
_lme the truck baa bean off the 
roads has been when It haa need 
ed the service in genaraL

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
(Chadbourne Knowlton 'o f TOlIand 
Grant Hill aaetion, at tha Man- 
chsater Memorial hnaplta!, Tues
day. Fahruary l l .  Thalr home U 
In Tolland' mail R.P.D., Grant 
HIU.

B y T k t  A H o d s t f d  P rsM  
PoUtldana kept a  rtiarp aya oo 

Panasylvaiila today. They want to 
know what a  QiUt anong Rspiib* 
Ucaa laadavs tbai* w ar tba Mar- 
aball plaa arty maaa at tha O.O.P. 
Nntlaaal convention in Juno.

In other political devolopinonto 
over the wook-cn<L'

Senatoi^T'aft (R., Ohio), headed 
hack to Washington, “oxtramaly 
oncoutagod" by hla alx-state hunt 
for eenvsntlon support.

DenMCtato "Scared to Death** 
Henry A. Wallace oaid the Dem- 

ocratle high eommand "la scared 
to death'* ever hla third party 
preatdentlal candidacy. T ^  former 
vice preetdent told a labor rally 
in New York yeeterday that is 
what be thinks la behind Mayor 
WllUam O'Dwyei'a recent euggea- 
tlon that Wallaee 
DamoctaUc fold.

Chairman CarroU Raaca o f the 
Republican National com m ltt^  
said a two-party aystom would 
help tha south prevent ."Infringe
ments upon civil Ubartldb.”

Peatpaiie Jacks an Day DI
And Georgia Democrats post

poned thalr Jackson day dinner 
from Mareh 5 to March 9. Thay 
thpreby ralsad a new question 
whether National Chairman 
HewartUMcUrath would apeak as 
scheduled.

The Pennsylvania Republican 
split developed when Gov. James 
H. Duff called for all-out support 
for the Euitq>ean recovery pro
gram whlon bears the name of 
Sccretaqr o f  State ItanlMn.

Edward Martiii, tba 
atate'a fhvortte son candidate for 
the prealrtentlal nominathm, had 
said In Chloago’ aarHar last weak 
that tha "Marshall plaa ia Its 
preoent form la not the answer." 
Martin accused the State depart
ment o f "dgEs, double-deals and 
double cress deals."

But Duff, who win head Pennsyl- 
vanla's 78-man delegation to the 
convention, disagreed. He told a 
Foimder'a Day celebration at Tem
ple Ualverelty Satmday night that 
karehaU Is

S k atla ff CsBdttknM

SlwUng eondlUena at Center 
Springs pond are unsafe. No 
skating (rtH be allowed tonight.

Cold weather tonight will 
mean good skating tomorrow.

First 60 Days 
Seen Decisive 

In Next War
(dea l flwas Pngs (toe)

a series o f lightning blows 
might oonceivably end a future 
war at Ita outset 

"In such case, the reeulting 
peace would not be curoed with eo- 
cial chaoe produced by wldeepread 
devastation ot the enemy's Und 
and internal faculties for Uvlag.

"A  coronary to this Is the need 
for a system o f major and altor- 
nate or secondary bases around 
which can be organiaed, flrst our 
own defense agalnet air attack, 
and next our retoUatory counter
offensive.

"This concept featuring as 
dose the hope that In air pod|pr 
reeldee the poaelblllty o f avoiding 
long draa-n out and costly lend 
operatlona, nevertheless and In
escapably requires the availability 
o f tfective  land forcea; without 
them, we win have no baaea and 

'can aelM none speedily. We w(Hild 
be wide open to attack and help- 
leaa to do anything positive about 
I t "  .

Qaaid and neaervea Required
Elaenhower aald that on any 

future day of emergency and 
mobUlsatlon thla country would 
naed a ground Army of 1,300,000 
raon. But to maintain a regular 
Army o f this alse would be “ pro- 
hlMtlvely expensive,’* he said. 
Thus tha "only feasible solution Is 
to tuUd the National Guard and 
brganisad reaervea" to required 
Btrength.

win be needed at these 
strengths not a yeaf or two yean  
aftar a war rtarts, but on the flrat 
day o f hostlUUaak" Eisenhower

Past Officers 
ToF illO iairs

Delta Chapter to Honor 
Former High Priests 
On W ednes^y Night
The Aimnal visitatton o f the 

Past High PriesU to Delta Chap
ter win be held Wednesday eve
ning, February ISth, whan the 
Royal Arch degree will be eon- 
ferred. Pro? Tng the meeting a 
turkey supper wUl be aerved by 
Temple ^Ihapter OJBA.

T. Walter Reldiard. P M > . wim 
ia weU known In Maaonlc drelee 
being a  Past Marter o f Manehee-

ot tha moat de
pendable public aarvanta the na- 
Oonhibaa ever had." 

d ea e  To Bellefe

country have been a primary fac
tor in the progress of eur democ
racy. We have demonstrated that 
education can be made a force to 
Improve the condition of men. U, 
however, education ia to Jilay Its 
full nde in creating the American 
future to which the citlsena of thla 
country are committed, wo must 
educate more of our people at 
eiMh level o f the educational pro
gram, and we must dsvtso types o f 
education that will prepare them 
more effectively than In tha past 
for responsible roles in modem 
clety. The achievement of th m  
obJwUvee is A  Joint reeponaiblUty 
o f the local, state and Federal 
govemmenU."

Baying he is "gratified" that the 
mayor*a oonferenea wlU give at' 
tentton "to such matters aa univer
sal training, atomic energy, air 
powar and civilian defense," the 
praeidant declared:

"A n Informed public opinion la 
tha foimdatton of our democratic 
■yetam o f government, and it is 
iBsportant that all o f our people 
hnve n clear- underatanding o f our 
porttlon In world affaire."

Asia Minor ie the birthplace of 
three of the world's greatest re- 
U ĵiona—Judaism, Christianity and

Lenten Lectures 
At SoutL Church

A  aetlea o f Lenten leeturee be
ginning Wedneeday win he given 
during the Lenten pertod at the 
South Methodiat ohureh by Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., minister.

Tbs lectures vrlll be given twice 
on Wadneoday, at 3 o ’^ k  in the 
afternoon and 8 In the evening, 
making It possible for different 
groups o f people to attend.

Mr. Ward has described these 
Isctures as "V. 1. Q." (very Im- 
portuit questions) and will take 
aa the flrst topic the theme "D  
the Bible God's W ord?"

Otber topics will tncluds "How 
Shmii We ‘nunk of Jestu?" "W by 
Do the Good SufferT”  *'How Does 
God Answer Prayer?" and “ Is 
There Life After Death?’*

These lectures wtU be given In 
the ladles* parlor and win ba fol
lowed at aaeh asasloii by discus
sion with qussttona and anawers.

Tha pubUe la cordially welcome 
to attend.

Some poUtIclana said they con- 
Ider Duff’s stand ckwer to the be- 

lieta o f Harold E. Staasan, tha for
mer Mlaaasota governor, than to 
thoaa o f either fh f t  or Gov. Thom
as B. Dewey o f New York.

Before leaving Denver for Wash
ington, Taft told raportere hla vlalt 
to Dllnoia. Indiana. Minnesota, Ne
braska, Iowa and Colorado pro
duced "extremely eacoaragtag*'^ re- 
aolta. . >

H ie Ohioan said that when he 
gets back to the capital tomorrow, 
he will seek to cot the 15,800,000,- 
000 sum approved by the Senate 
Foreign Huatlona commKtee for 
Marshall plan spending in the year 
beginning April 1.

On the civil rights front. Reece 
said In a  letter to O. O. P. offlclaU 
and party workers:

"Injurious To Everyone"
"Just now there are some rum

blings from the deep South Indi
cating a gguwlng realization that 
the un-Aiperlcan,one-party system 
ia Injurious to everyone." Infringe
ments upon civil liberties he said, 
"are nearly always to be found 
where a one-party system pre
vails."

Georgia’s Gov. M. E. Thompson 
announced the four-day postpone
ment of the Atlanta Jackson Day 
dinner. He told McGrath in a tel 
egram that a school teachers’ con
vention will jam hotels on the orig' 
Inal date.

There had been previous'reports 
that anothar speaker would be 
sought because ot the southern re
volt to Piestdent Truman’s civil 
rights program.

McGrath said In Washington ha 
would decide later whether the 
new date will St In with hla en- 
gagomenU.

Local Firemen 
Take Down Sign

(^Mnpaay N a  8. 8MFH, took a 
now kind o f emergenmr in lU 
stride late Saturday night, when 
aoma on* eaUad, whrninff that a 
profaaaloiial algn, dangling outaida 
the Marlow Budding on Main 
street, waa a hixard to pedestrian 
traffic. The firemen took down the 
sign, wbleb had been loeaened by 
the high winda o f  Saturday eve
ning.

"What w t are abU or not able 
to do within 60 days o f another 
war will ba decisive In its deter- 
mlnstl<» o f our ability to carry 
the war to a auccessfbul conclu
sion.”

avillaa  .‘JefoMO Bhidy Unit
A day oafora EUenhower’s re

port waa rtleaaed. Secretary of 
Defense Forr-etal announce crea
tion o f a clvlUan defense study 
unit.

Ita Job wUl be to tuggeet plans 
for protecting the people, cities 
and Industrial plants o f the coun
try against the destruction from 
atomic bomba and germ warfare 

Among other things, the new 
organization will require special- 
lata who can Identify radioactivity 
and bacUrla before they kiU peo- 
ple.

Elaenhower, in pleading for ade' 
quate defanaa planxmlg, asserted

"Scarcely any form o f attack 
can ba written off aa cbsolete or 
so fantastic In conception as to 
remain forever impossible.”

Grain Prices
Climb Again

T. Walter Rekdmrd PM.P.

C hiU  S a ca k s  O a t s f  H sa ie  
TS G et t o  S ch ool E a r l j

A  sebiMed-arads popU tit****** 
Ing Washington Schoql ahowed 
his fondness for school thl*- 
morning and la doing ao threw 
a acare Into hia parenta Short
ly after nine 0*elort( thife morn
ing the tether o f the ohild ap
peared at the Polioo Station to 
report that the b w  waa mlaa- 
Ing. He aald the boy left the 
house before the temUy had 
left their beda He aaked that 
the police make an effort to 
locate tha boy.

Chief Schendel called the 
Washington Sdwol (or n ter» 
ther deacripUon o f tha boy and 
waa Informed thnt the yoong- 
ater waa attending his elaaaea 
This news waa trdnsmlttod to 
the tether who was graaUy 
overjoyed.

Sag in Prices May Be Gain 
For Aid Plan

e
(UoathMWd from Page UM)

ter Lodge No. 73 A. F. A A. M.. 
Past High Priest of Delta Chapter 
No. 51 R. A. M., Past Thrice lU- 
ustrlous Master o f Adonlram 
O u n d l No. 14 R. A S. M. and 
present secretary o f Manchester 
Lodge will preside during the con
ferring o f the degree.

Hla assisting officers will be 
Ex. K. John F. Pickles, Ex. S. 
Willard J. Horton, Treas. Peter 
Wind, Secy, Ernest KJellson, C. 
of H. Irving M. Wickham, P. S. 
Herbert J. Leggett, R. A. C. Leo 
K. SUles, G. M. 3V. Ray S. War
ren. O. M. 2V. Louis C. Vander- 
brook, G. M. IV. Hayden L. 
Griswold, Chaplain Robert J. 
Boyce, Organist, CHarenco W. 
Wood, Historian, James Rich
mond. Soloists for the evening 
will be Harry Armstrong and 
Paul Volquardaon.

The (Siapter will open promptly 
at 7:30 p.m. and all Chapter Ma- 
sona arc cordially Invited.

A  number o f the Grand officcra 
will be present including Rev. 
Jamea S. Neill, o f Lee, Maas., for
merly rector o f St. Mary’s Church 
and the present Grand Chaplain of 
the Grand Chapter of Connecticut. 
It is expected that many (Raptor 
friends o f Rev. Neill will be pres
ent to greet him on this occasion.

posed ahlpmenta under the Mar
shall plan lor two reasons:

1. To aateguard the American 
economy from an "axceaslve" out
flow of scarce matcitals.

2. To Insure effective use of 
U. S. goods sent abroad.
Critical at Exek o f "d e a r  PoScy

The commute headed by Repre- 
aenUUve Herter (R., Maas.) was 
critical af what It called the ad- 
mlnlstratlon’a lack o f a "clear pol
icy" on European a id  In a report 
to the Houee, the Herter group de
clared:

‘There does not exist a public 
policy In relation to Buropa which 
includes even suggested standards 
of need either here or abroad"

On another phase of the foreign 
aid subject. Congress awaited a 
report from President Truman to
day on the 3400,000,000 Oreek- 
Turkiah aid program voted laat 
year. They looked for some hint on 
this questioa: will Mr. Truman 
ask for new military, aa well as 
economic, help for tboee two Medi
terranean countries?

Town Receipte d 
Hold Up W ell

Almosl All Estimates Ex
ceed ^  So Far - This 
Year, Report Officials
Receipts at the dttfsrant depart- 

meata cC tha Towff at Manchestar 
axeaad those at one yar aga  In the 
cemetery account Uiere h u  tl- 
ready been paid $d36S,84 o f ah aa- 
ttmaltad 311,000 a  year a g a  TMs 
ia appraclBBataly 33,000 oeere than 
was paid a year ago at thla time. 
The Buttling Inspactor*# taoetota 
^ a  already axoaeded by $1,077, 
tne estlmatad rooeipta for tm  en
tire year. It was etlmatod that re- 
oelpta would read 34,500 and on 
February 7 tba rwialirtd ataeady 
had reached 35Jin.

PoUco receipto are also high and 
have already pa seed the estimated 
recripta for the year by 31.1S3. 
They were estimated to roach 
33,(M  and on February 7 had 
roaehed 34,183. This la also 33,000 
more than was paid this tlma last 
ytor.

Receipta from Grsanhavea Op
eration will Show an Increase dui^ 
Ing the next month. Receipta are 
estimated to reach 834,335 and up 
to February T, 31.535 had been re
ceived. With all houaes rented In
come will be increased by approx •« 
Imately 33,900 monthly.

All Income estimates are holding 
up well, according to the Control
ler's report o f February 7.

Banking Firm
Faces Action

Public Reconls

Oroeataouae (or Hospital• ----.
Phoenixville, Pa.— </P)— The 

Ameriacn Legion auxiliary of 
Pennsylvania haa donated a 120,« 
000 fully-equipped greenhouse to 
the Valley Itorge Oenersl HoapitaL

It was dadieated to "thoaa who 
f o ^ t  gnd died to praaerve their 
nation; to those who fought and 
suffered tha ravagea o f war, and 
to thoaa still living sound In body 
and ""i"d  jrho must work for a per- 
natual^naace "

Warrantoa Dsed
Martha Shaehan to John O. 

Works at al, proprety on Holl 
street.

Rudolph A. Carrier to Olympe 
M. (terrier, property on Green 
road

BUI o f Sale
Athur B. Holmea to Edward W. 

Bars and Jannie C  Larsoa print
ing equipment and the business 
share of Holmes in the OommunI' 
ty. Press at 331 North Main street. 

Trade Naaae
(tertlfleato o f trade name as Tha 

Oommvnlty Press has been Iliad 
by Joseph Bara Edward W. Bara 
and Jennie O. Larson, also known 
aa Jane C. Larson.

Judgment Uea
Judgmantuien has bssn Aled by 

Benjamin S. Grayb against Ray 
Skopek Incorporated In the sum of 
33,750 on two prcpertles on Park 
er street

OuiifllRlRi
Storting Oonatruetlon company 

to W. O. Olenney company, pro
perty on Tolland turnpike.

A mid-Atlantic ridge, rising 
eome two miles above the ocean 
floor, extapda abnoat from pole 
to nole.

(Continued S*am Page One)

er In the New York market at 
noon. .

Soyhaana which have dropped 
hardest since the price break be
gan 18 days ago, were up the eight 
limit today.

Ottonseed oil and hides were 
sUgbtly higher, but rubber was
down a  little.  ̂ „

Wholesale butter pricea at New 
York wore up aa much as 2*4 
cants a pound'and advanced as. 
much as 3 cants at (telcago.

Retail food atores conUnued to 
faature lower meat prices, but 
government and livestock experts 
warned that shortages due later 
this year may pull the prices up a

Hogs were shout 50 cents to 75 
cents A hundred pounds higher st 
Chlcsgo In unexpectedly light 
tTMUnff

Economists sre watching this 
week’s trading closely for a clue 
to t ^  final meaning of the break 
in commodity prices

Btiflne— everywhere was oc- 
glnnlng to recover from the first 
shock of the price plunge, but 
leader* aUll fought Shy ot long- 
range commltmfnU wherever pos
sible, _____________

Two Are Picked 
To Take Tests

Hartford, Feb. 16 -<-P)—Gov. 
James L. McConaughy today, with 
the approval o f the War depart
ment, designated two members of 
Connactlcut National Guard to 
take examinations for admittance 
to West Point. _

The men are Sergt. John T. 
Quinn of Company B. First bat
talion. 102nd Infantry, 43d dlvla- 
lon, whose home is at 16 Judson 
street, New Haven; and, T-4 Vic
tor J. Blelakl of headquarters bat
tery. 342d AAA group, whose 
home is at 201 Beach street. 
Bridgeport.

They will appear a t the Army 
base in Boston on March 1 for 
their examinations.

Rent Controls
Plan Favorctl

(Coatl (r<MB Page Oas)

such

Snyder Tells
Taxes Basis

...;:inued from Page Ooe)

at 830.700,000,000, he sold, "have 
beet pared to the minimum con
sistent with our responslbilUies.”  
Four flfths of expe^ tu res esti
mated in the preoident’a budget, 
he said, was for "larsaly war 
created obligations”  and nlna per 
cei.t, or 83,300,000,000 for “ all the 
running expenses of government."

Arabs Attack
Three Places

Becomes Weaver Baee

Rapid City. S. D. — The 
A rm /a  air field here—one af the 
nation’s biggest heavy bomber In
stallations—formerly known only 
os the Rapid City Army Air Bqoe. 
boa a new nom a It’a the Weaver 
Air FV>rce base. Senator Chan 
Gurney (R S. O.) says the name 
waa beatowed on the field in mem
ory of MaJ. Cen. Walter R. Weav
er, a pioneer atr corpa officer whe 
died In retirement in Waahington 
In 1044

(Continued from Page Une)

cuee repudiated” a contract to 
buy 337.500 shares of KalSer- 
Frazer common for 3,881,250.

2. "Maliciously induced”  First 
California to cancel a contract for 
the same amount.

3. “ Inspired”  a Kaiser-Frazer 
stockholder to halt the issue of 1,- 
500,000 shores of new stock, usin„ 
this as grounds to terminate the 
contracts.

The auto Arm further contends 
that after "repudiation" of the 
agreements Feb. 9, the st<v:k 
"could not be readily resold for a 
reasonable price."

Willing to Carry Out Deal
■The notice made no reference to 

•Mien and company of New York, 
which was to have handled 225,000 
sharea o f the OOO.OCO. An Allen 
spokesman aald lost ntf'ht that his 
company had been willing at all 
times to carry out Its part o f the 
deal.

O'tl* will have until March 5 to 
answer the complaint. No officials 
df the firm in (heveland or New 
York had Immediate comment. At 
'be time o f the withdrawal o f the 
offering an Otis spokesman aald 
briefly, "the whole deal is off."

The offering was withdrawn os 
James F. Masterson of Philadel
phia filed ̂  in (Circuit court at De
troit on action to restrain Kalt- 
er-Frozer from proceeding with 
the stock Issue. Acting os a stock
holder he contended the auto firm 
by a previous sale o f comibon 
stock had "Impaired ite fi^ p ly  at 
liquid capital ood 'created  wide- 
apreed Ineecurlty and uncertainty 
among ita own stockholders end 
prospective purehaeera of the cor
poration’s prcducts."

|1S Offering WIthd avvn 
Otis and First Callfninia then 

notified dealers they had with
drawn the oiferlng at 813 a share. 
The Feb 3 aercements called for 
payment o f $11%0 a share to 
Kaiser-Frazer. The underwriters 
said dealers’ funds on deposit In 
iTeveland had been returned and 
the purchase contract "haa been 
terminated.”

The Feb. a agreembnts stipulat' 
ed that the underwriters would go 
ahead.with tha stoeje treneaction 
provided "no lewsulU are pending 
to the knowledge o f the'com 
pany threaten against the com-

**^cslng time for the ogreementa 
was 10 0. m. (e.s.t.) Feb. 9, a Se- 
euritiee and Exchange commis
sion official sold. Moaterson’s 
couiuwl, David V. Martin o f  De
tro it sold’ he filed the action at 
9:30 a. m. (a .a t) that day.

Dow Jones, a financial newt 
service, said Saturday that Moo- 
teraon woe a former counsel of 
'3tls A Ctempany. Mocterson was 
,uoted. as erying he brought the 

action "with no outelde influence 
wb«tno*ver."

(Continued from Page Ooe)

Arabs, five of them children, kiUed 
in one village.

The bridges included one leading 
across the Jordan ttom  Trans- 
.fprdon northeast at Nablus and 
another leading across headwaters 
of that river from Lebanon near 
Mctulla. The villages were Sa'Sa’ 
and Teltabo.

oalmous decloioa uphoidlag 
control authority.)

Wolcott told the proposed 30- 
day eztenrion srill go  b rton  the 
House next week. The Idea haa 
gained Important converts In (ten- 
greos. The Sonata hoe not acted.

Walcott reported that the cont- * 
mittoa rejected 14 to 9 a motion 
to continue the rent ceUlnga to 
March 81, 1949.

It turned down 17 to 4 another 
propooal to continue Um taw to 
June 30. 1948. *

Wolcott declined to predict what 
form the controle will take after 
the 30 daya expire. He told report
ers the committee will go to work 
on it next month.

Sees Agreement Ox Tenxs 
Acroes the capltol. Chairmen 

Tobey (R., N. H.) predtatod that 
the Senate Bonking committee will 
agree by nightfell sm terms of a 
rent control measure.

A fter e  two-hour clpeed aeaslon, 
Tobey told reporteri tto t he doubts 
the group will recommend a one- 
month exteneion Of the preeent taw. 
But he added that It might be 
necessary to seek one later if Con
gress can pot clear a bill for longer 
controls by the end o f the montlf.

TObep eold there la a "gentle- 
man’e agreement" between House 
and Senate leadera not to bring 
up any rent legUtatlon for fliwr 
debate before next Monday.

Tobey said there was no vote 
at the morning session on any of 
the controversial provisions o f an 
extension Mil drawn up by a bank
ing subcommittee.

Ellington

IF(p, The Women
By Ruth MUIett 
NEA Staff Writer

A governor recently expressed 
the opinion that school teachers 
ore compensated for low pay by 
the respMt they receive from their 
ccmmunlty.

What respect was the governor 
talking about?

The respec* that is reflected In 
the commonly-used caricature of 
the school teacher os a prim, pre
cise old maid?

The respect of the personal 
Tights of a tascher as shown by 
rommunities that presume to say 
whether or not a teacher (uui 
smoke or leave town on week
ends?

The respect for the individual’s 
right to the pursuit of happiness 
as exemplified by the school boards 
that fire a woman teacher when 
she marries ?

The respect that ta revealed by 
the parents who admit that, per
haps, the teachers of the)> com
munity are underpaid, but cau’t 
be bothered to do anything about 
the matter?

The respect that ta evidenced by 
teachers hawng to go on strike to 
get a living wage?

Isn’t Respected
If there Is one thing the school 

teacher doesn't have, besides the 
kind of salary that should go with 
the Job, it ta the respect ot tot 
community.

But even 11 the teacher did have 
her community’s respect, it 
wouldn’t compensate tor her low 
oay. A teacher can’t trade respect 
tor pork chops any more than you 
con. my dear governor,

S W I F T S  B R O O K F IE L D

BUTTER
lb.8Uc

SIRLOIN STEAK
T a e sd sy  A t  P in eh orst 
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Friday night the Ellington Fire 
Department waa called to the home 
o f George Hambach on the Broad 
B rook-^ ington  road to what ap
peared to be a Are In the partititms, 
but a thorough Investigation prov
ed t o ’be a short circuit cau s^  by 
the melting snow and Ice running 
down betwron the roof o f a tear 
veranda and the house wetting the 
electrie wires. No Are resulted.

The Ellington Woman’s Chib will 
meet at toe home o f Mrs. Donald 
Wallace Wednesday night. Febru
ary 18, at eight o’clock. This Is a 
golden meeting and flower arrange
ment with Mrs. McCarthy o f Rock
ville, aa the guest speaker.

Hie Woman’s Council will meet 
Friday February 37, at 12:30 p.m.. 
In the social rooms o f the church 
and following the luncheon, sewing 
win be done on the layettes.

The Ladles’ Benevolent Society 
will hold their monthly meeting 
Monday, February 23, at 8 p.in. 
in the sodiol rooms o f the church. 
Mrs. Horace S. McKnlght ta chair
men of the committee, assisted by 
Mrs. Joseph MseVarisb. Mrs. Ira 
Egglcvton. Mrs. Howard McKn'ght. 
Miss Nellie McKnlght, Mrs. Bar
tholomew McNamara, Mrs. John 
McCtenvlUe. Mis. Ctarenee Met
calf. Mrs. John C. Miller. Miss Ber
ths Mohr, Mrs. Donald Morse, Mr*. 
fJIltan P, M cti*  Mrs. Theodore A. 
Palmer, and Mrs. .Theodore T. 
Palmer.

Friday night’s' fog  and warmer 
weather carried awav the snow to 
a great degree ard cars that slid 
previously were lust mink In the 
soft snow and pulllnsr and *hovelln<r 
was carried on in all Quarters, hut 
the warmer ’weather Is very jwl- 
come.

«imu-t
IVDBU—1!SL Today*8 Radio WUNB—I6I9 

W m T — IflXe 
WBWB 849

Many Iliac shoots were carried 
to ATTierica by the Pll.Trtms on the 
Mayflower.

B o lt . 49e

WDRC—Hint Hunt; News. 
WOOC:—Hartford PoUce Bpeok;

1380 Club.
WONB—Juke Box.
WTTC—Bockrtage Wife.

4tlB —
W n o -B te lta  Doltao.

4i89—
WDRC—Music o ff the Record.

^  WfXX:—News; 1390 Qub. 
WTHT— Bandstand; News. 
WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.

4 i48"'
WOOC—Musle Loft.
WONB—Two-Ton Baker. 
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown. 

8:09—
WDRC—Uberty Rood. 
W COC-Junlor Disc Jockey. 
WONB-^Adventure Parade.

' WTHT—Btorytand.
WTIC—When a Girl Marries. 

5 i l l ^
wexXJ—Navy Bond; News. 
WDNS— Superman.
WTHT—^Terry and the Pirates. 
WTIC—Portia Faces Life.

Sits—
WKNB — (temmunity Sketh 

book.
$t$o—

W D R C -O ld Record Shop. 
WONS—Captain Midnight.

• WTHT—Jack Armstrong, wnc—Just Plain Bill.
5i45—

WDRC—Lum and Abner.
WONS — Tom Mix and his 

Straight Shooters.
W T IC -Front Page Farrell. 

9:00—
WDRC—News.
WONS— News.
WTHT—Sereno Gammcll. 
WTIC—News.

6:15—
WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—Let's Oo to the Games; 

Sports.
WTIC — Musical Appetizers; 

Weather.
9:25—

WTHT—(tendle Light and Sil
ver.

6:80—
». WDRC—Glenn’s Good Evening. 

WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Concert Hour, 
w n c  — History in the Head

lines.
6:45—

WDRC— Lowell Thomas.
WONS— Rainbow Rendezvous. 
WTIC—Three Star Extra.

7:00—
WDRC^—Beulah.
WONS— Fulton Lewis, Jr.

• WTIC— Supper CHub.
7 :1 ;^

WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello Test, 
w n c — News of the World. 

7:80—
W D R O -a u b  Fifteen.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WTIC—Symphony of Melody.

a 7 :4 A -
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —Tour Senator from (ten- 

nectlcuL 
8 :00-

WIHtC—Inner Sanctum. 
WONS—The Falcon.
WTHT—Point Sublime, 
w n c —Cavalcade at America. 

8:80—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts; News.
WONS — Cteorile Cteon; Billy 

Rose.
WTHT—Journeys In Jazz, 
w n c —^Muslc Hour..

0:00—
WDRC—Radio Hieater.
WONB—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—On Stage America, 
w n c —Telephone Hour.

8:15—
WONS—Newsreel.

9:80—
WONS—()ulet Please.

Q.
10:00—

WDRC—My Friand Irma. 
WONS—Fishing and Hunting

Cflub.
WTHT—Lest We Forget. 
W n C —(tentented Program. 

10:15—
WTHT—Guest Star.

19:80—
WDRC—Screen Guild Players. 
WONS— Dance Orchestra, 
w n c —Fred Wering Show. 

IldH)—
WDRC—NeivB.
WONB—Nows.
WTHT—News, 
w n c —Newe.

11:15—
WDR<3—In My Opinion. 
WONS—United Nations Today. 
WTHT—Dance Time, 
w n c —News of the World. 

11:30—
WDRC—Guy Lombardo Oreheo- 

tra.
WONS—a u b  Midnight; Nfwe. wnc—Club Norman Orchestra. 

I2:0<^
WDRC—News.wnc—News: St. Louts Sere

nade.
12:80—

WONS -Charlie Splvak’s Orch
estra; New*.

WTIC—George Olsen’s Orches
tra

Asks Protest

State Connnander o f 
Catholic War VeteijranB 
Sends Out Letter
Hartford, Feb. 19—(F)—Cbnnec- 

tlcut (tetbolio War Veterans have 
hem asked to piutast against 
what thalr otato oommandor 
Jamea H. Wild, calls the “ intended 
removal" ot tha (tethoUc chimtatn 
at the Votarons hospital at New
ington.

In a tottor to county command- 
era, Wild sold he Had been In- 
formod CiMptala John J. Driqxey 
was olatod for dismissal ao'port 
of on ecsxwmy drive.

"While we too ere InWtoeted in 
economy," eold Wild, "we know 
that now, more than ever, there 
Is need for the word o f God. In 
our opfnlen. poor Judgment ta be
ing exeretaed In the removal o f 
Chaptetn petaaey.”

Ho O n e W  Aerion Tekea 
A t Newington. Dr. Lewta Beard

sley,, moaeger. said that while he 
w e* “constderlng" Chaplain De- 
tansy’s  dtamtaeal "no officlel ac
tion has yet been token.

*T am compiling a list o f  15 
staff members who most be drop
ped from the hospital, dun to en 
economy measure.”  be eeld. “ I ln-> 
toad to dismiss those whose ab
sence win leeet effect the medical 
treament o f the patlenta"

Dr. Beardsley sold he did not 
Intend to be Influenced by "any 
organizational pressure.”

He said he thought the spiritual 
needs of the patients could be 
eared tor by the hoepltars tour 
snsre-tlme chaplains, representing 
the Catholic, F^testant and Jew- 
Uh faiths.

An Auto Tbat Swims 
Runs on Two ’WTieels

Motor ^  Alreralt

Buffalo, N. Y. — A two-wheetad 
omphlbioua midget automobile that 
looks like a wtnglees airplane hoe 
been designed ^  a Buffalo air
craft engineer.

The creator o f thla rosoHne-pOw- 
erM vehicle^ Frank M. Soltabiiry, 
calls It the Atomlcar and eapwos 
to sell it "under |S0a”  He soya,' 
test models for one-and two pas- Y*' 
sengera now ore belag mode in

prevent

Tliousaufis in Cuba 
‘Remember Maine’

New Sabotage
Plan Uncovered

Santiago, (telle, Feb. 16—(j4*>— 
The Interior ministry said today 
a new Oommunial oabotage plan 
ha* been discovered In northern 
(telle, where there are important 
nlirnte fields and copper mines.

Thirty (temmunlste were arrest
ed Saturday and sent to Pisagua. 
where about 400 others already 
were Imprisoned. Sixteen others 
were arrested yesterday at a cop
per mine at (tequicamata, the 
mlnlstrj’ said.

Havana. Cuba. Feb. 16—(F »- 
They "remembered the Maine" 
here 3restcrday.

Thousands—Ctebana and Ameri
cans—assembled at the marble 
shaft commemorating those who 
died when the U. S. battleship 
Maine went down In Havana har
bor 50 years ago.

War veterans from both coup- 
tries attended the ceremonie.*, at 
which President Ramon Grau saft 
Martin was the principal speaker. 
U. S. Ambassador R. Henry Nor- 
web and Senator Dennis Chavez 
(D-NM) also spoke.

Is reduced to five miles on hour end 
they retract agola between five 
and eight milea on hour," he ex
plained "*nie biggest feature is 
eutomatlc stabUtaatlon to 
Upping at low gpeede."

Soltabury oaM the car will be 
built for speeds not to exceed 42 

lice on hour end will run about 
miles on e gallon of gas. 

Cleveland but he doesn’t expect to I Ftape on the rear wheel wrlll 
attempt quanUty production unUI propel K through water,' he said. 
1949. Salisbury Is a -former pro- |
Ject engineer on the Bell P-S9 end j 
P-63 pursuit planes. |

The Atoniicer ta powered by on 
elr-cooled rear engine and Is hy
draulically driven—no clutch, im 
dlfferenUal, no transmission.

'(It really ta a fully cncloeed mo
torcycle.”  said Salisbury, adding 
that It has two extra retractable 
wheels, one on each side. "They 
drop auton^gtlcally when the speed

NOTICE

DR. BOYD W IL L 'N O T  

BE IN HIS OFFICE 

UNTIL FURTHER  

NOTICE. DUE TO 

ILLNESS

IT S

r
iihs

FOR

( KOSI  I V
I- 1 • \

Military Men 
In Paper War

Opposing Forces in Vi* 
cinity o f Rockville and 
Maneliestcr at End
Hartford, Feb. 16—(F) Con

necticut military strategUU 
fought a "paper war" yesterday 
ogalBot a myttocol anemy Invader.

It  waa all port o f command 
post oxerctaea o f the 43rd Nation- 
id'Gkiard Imontry division, the 
flrft held siace World war II.

The sxercLea are Intended to

give officers precUee in the. prob
lems faced by Held edtomondere.

In yesterday’s waf ggfne, the 
division woe esalgned the task Of 
helping to repel en "enemy" fores 
driving towards New Totk from 
Ek>ston. When the problem ended, 
the opposing forrae were drawn 
up egoinst each other In the vicin
ity o f Rockville end Meneheeter.
Te RcMinae Ekerelae* BIxreh 7
The exercises will be rca(imcd 

'faroh 7 when the staff o f dIvUiton 
heedquertere end of units froin 
Vermont end Rhode lalend also 
will take pert.

MeJ. Gen. Kenneth F. Cramer, 
division commander and head of 
the Army department’s National 
Guard bureau. wKneased yester
day’s map and measogt. maneu
vers at the State Armory.

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT 

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
l,«onard Street

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZES!

2!t Keffular Games 

Extra Special Game!

>4. k

SHOI
w it i i  . i W - l r A r ’ —

New Cirenit Civea , . 
Amasing Hearing Powiillt
utilizing unbelievably Unjr 
and oevcrol amazing warttnx 
tronic dlocorerles, one-ptaos^
Ing old gives almost 9 full < 
of nearly normal hearing, 
noise, static and distertloa 
virtually eliminated

Preciolon manufacture enablex 
alffloOt 300 miniature parto to k f 
mounted In a ceae only 4 UmW  
long. . '

Deafened hear more end brtflar 
with thla powerful new mldgxt be- 
stniment weighing only 6 ox.

The new eld may be seen oxd 
tried at the TELEX Hearing OOa- 
ter. 190 Trumbull St„ Hartford, or 
phone Hft. 2-5498 or Monch. 8937. 
for a free demonstration la tbo 
home.

PENNY HINGO REGUl.AR RINGO
7:.'!0 TO 8:15 STARTS AT 8:20

JASCHA

I Named Slate Representative

Former Ofllrlal Dies

Meriden. Feb. 1 5 - (/Pi—Funeral 
services will be held here at 2 p. m. 
tomorrow for Everett J. Sturges. 
81, former state bank commisaien- 
er. For many yeara a banker in 
New Milford, Sturges served as s 
state bank commissioner from 
1915 to 1922. He died at his 
home here Saturday.

We Buy, Sell, List and 
Exchange All Kinds o f 

REAL ESTATE
For Prompt Attention Call 

The Allen Realty, 
Realtoi^

180 Center Street 
5Ianebester, ConBecMcot
Phone Manrhestor 5105

“ SPEEDY”
Ijtavxfw , ____ MYDKNTeD

FENOCR9OlOKirr 
COXT MtXH

9XC4USC t 'took MV CAR IS

nStlKE AUTO 
lOffi WOMS

Turnpike Auto Body Works

IT J U S T  
“ OFTH 

AC1DCY
--------------^

' p u t  WOT TH OOCLt. CHARoe M6 fOO 
cn/iAj WOT TH O UY OlMME F O « ^  

'  INTO HIS TR U C K , I  
KNOW

Turnpike Auto Bodyworks
\ W R E C K e R

WEST Mi d d l e  ruRNP/Kt  -----MAMCJ^ESTER CONNECTICUT  \ S E R V ( C ^

• WtMPETENT
• INTKI.I.IGENT
• CUNKIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

lx at jroar comaiand wbcK 
yoa aolhoritc ns to sell jrimr 
property.

CALL

JARVIS
(>q4 Center Street 
TeL 4112 or 727S

ROCKVILLE
Xtext and grocery atoro. FxB|y 

equipped, well stiwked. Excol- 
lent laeiMae. Don’t wait. PbsM  
today.

ROCKVILLE
Rentaaraxt esntrxBy taexlad. 

H'eM rotabUebed bxstoaaa. Orod
lexae. Very reasixabli prico^

Tom Minor, 
Agent

Telephone Rockville 1187-J2 
7 T o 9 :30  A . ML Or Evcalngs

Heifetz
ON THE

TELEPHONE 
HOUR9 P. M.

WTICWNBC
SpeewNd Bf

*THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COM PANY A N D  

THE BELL SYSTEM

Meriden, Peb. 16—John L. Sulli
van, local post office clerk, haa 
been appointed Connecticut repre
sentative o f the National Federa
tion of Post Office Cherks. He suc
ceeds James Feelcy. of New Lon
don, who trjcently resigned.

FRther
John’s
l^edicine

/forcoughs
due tocolds

Soothes Throat Irritation

Used 90 Years

S O T jcoIb  Rk. 
TVIi|Bfe«n* 4 4 S 7

RADIO S A L E S  t S E R V I C E
One4)uarter Mile North of the Center

YxxVx nxvxir aann a  sat Men Nda 

W ISTINOHOUSE Uons^effe
6 Tabes, Push-Pull Output 

Variable Tone Control 
6** Dynamic Speaker

youII buy Wcsiiii^ltmisi

LENTEN 
SPECIAL!

9 oz. GARDEN SALAD 
COHAGE CHEESE

In a Beautiful

DRINKING GLASS

Parsley, Spanish Onion, 

Celery, Carrots, Pimien- 
to, and Shallots are added 

to our nourishing: Cottagre 
Cheese to give you this 
fresh, delirious flavor.

Available Until Easter
We're making* Garden Salad Cottage Cheese right now 
because it's an ideal Lenten food. On days when you 
donH want meat dishes. Garden Salad Cottage Cheese 
provides the nutrition your family needs, plus this new, 
interesting flavor.

Try Garden Salad Cottage Cheese. It's delicious!

Leave a note for your Bryant and Chapman delivery man. 
or phone Manchester 7697. Or get this special at your 
neighborhood grocers.

BRYANT & CHAPMAN 
R. (L MILLER & SONS

a man’s life!
Do TOP know whether you've got what it takes when the 
clii|»f are down?

Tlierc’s one good way to 6nd out jusl how niiieh of a 
man you are. Enlist in the U. S. Army at a combat soldier. 
That's tops — the spearhead of the Army's manpower.

The world's best training for. manhood is in tlic In
fantry, Artillery and Armored Cavalry. Once you’ve made 
the grade in those hard-hitting serviees you'll know what 
you've got. You'll have 6rm confidenee in your own 
abilities and resoorcet.

It’s a proud feelin| to be able to say 
*Tm a U. S. Army Soldier.** There’s 
no more honored title anywhere than 
that. It stands for the finest fighting 
man on earth.

C A H t  [  H',  -V M H A / 1. 7 I R f

U. S. A r m y  a n d  
U. S. A i r  Force

Tlic work of a comhat soldier isn’t easy or soft. But 
it's vitally important lo the peace and security o f America,
There's satisfaction in it. There's good pay — better «h*u 
in most civilian jobs. There's the opportunity lor en* 
cclicnt training in a wide variety o f valoohle trades and 
skills. And there are other things money can't bny *• 
such ai rugged, clear-eyed health and the lasting conx> 
radeship of real men.

If you’re 18 to 34 years old (17 with parenta* ooaaent), 
physically coand and mentally k eea '’
— if you'd like to prove to y ou n d f 
that you measure up os a man — talK '̂ 
over the Combat Foreeaat yonr naxrei|
U. S. Army and U. S. Air Fpeoe 
ing Station today I ■ v ; ■ • ' '1

' A.W

\ '

C. S. Army and Air Force RecruJling Station. Post Office Buildins. ManeheBter,
J, ]l
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J^AfWlAA e.AdltAd "I.WllA IWPAr 
•Bd AlAO tbA local OAWA publlAbAd^rA.
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Monday, February ! •

Financing The New Schools
Seme Indedalon and heritation 

la reported among the town fath
ers /over the question o f whether 
or not Manchaeter shall adopt any 
pay-as-you-go program for fi
nancing the new school construc
tion ahead.

On the one hand, then  U a vivid 
appreciation o f what are supposed 
to be the political dangers *of a 
high tax rata in a year when the 
raasseasment program haa made 
•rary one especially conscious of 
the amount o f the tax blU.

On the other hand, there la at 
least some appreciation o f the 
costly horror o f long term debt, 
whid> always boosts tax rates 
throughout its own term, 
whlrti frequently enforces per
manently high tax rates as the 
borrowing csrcle repeats itself.

W e can appreciate both points 
o f view.

I t  is not easy, even for a nesfs- 
paper, to assume responslblUty 
fbr urging B higher tax rate than 
the tax rato which could bo pos
sible It WB ‘ decide to shirk an 
honest mebUag with our obllga^

have to go into debt, at a  time 
when Interest rates are rising.

We should put the first $120,000 
o f that sum away this year.

When next year’s budget Is be
ing determined, when some o f the 
new oonstrucUon should actually 
be under way, we should also con- 
aider. In addition to the reguUr 
two mill sinking fund, a special 
appropriation out o f current 
recelpU directly for new school 
construcUon expenses. That spe
cial appropriation should be as 
large as we think wo can afford.

Our goal should be to pay for 
half o f the new school construc
tion costs out o f current tax rates. 
That would mean a present period 
o f about four years o f tax rates 
higher than they could otherwise 
be. But it would introduce some 
honesty, some sound business 
sense, some regard for the welfare 
o f the Manchester o f tomorrow, 
into our new school financing pol
icy.

I t  would give the Manchester of 
tomorrow a chance to stay out of 
hock.

We suspect that those who 
think that the good taxpayers of 
Manchester would prove averse to 
such a sound policy are not flat
tering the taxpayers. The tax
payers know It is their business, 
and they have some capacity, we 
think, for appreciating that. In 
their town business as In their 
private business, it* is fo lly to 
mortgage to the h ilt  They know 
these new schools must be built. 
They know that somebody will 
have to pay for them. We do not 
think they are averse to paying 
their share o f it now.

We urge General Manager Wad
dell and the Board of Directors, 
as strongly as we can, to have 
faith in the good business sense 
o f Manchester people.

Zone hospital, and remained there 
for 18 days. He U now returning 
home. On the surface, it  might 
seem to be a lost mission, at the 
expense o f the tsxpayers.

But that would be reckoning 
without the resources of Congress
man Thomas.

"M y Illness," said Congressman 
Thomas in a prepared statement, 
"has been a blessing In disguise." 
He conducted his InvesUgaUon 
from his hospiUl bed.

" I  now return to the United 
States," he says, "w ith a  clear 
menUl picture of UnAmerican ac
tivities in the Canal Zone, with 
mental picture of our inadequate 
defense for the Canal, with know! 
edge o f foreign-agent acUvlty and 
Oonununlst Infiltration here." He 
will make a report to the com
mittee he heads, to Congress, to 
the Secretary o f Defense, and the 
public. One can be sure It w ill be 
a humdinger.

N. E. V illa ge  
Show’s Them e

Quadruplets Are 
^Doing Just Fine’

Latrobe, Pa., Feb. 16.—(d>>—The 
Zavada quadruplets—three girls 
and a boy whose coming was fore 
cast by X-ray last November— en 
tered their second day o f life to 
day, apparently "doing Just fine.”

'The babies, not expected imtil 
Apiil, were delivered by Caesarean 
section yesterday to Mrs. BarbAU» 
Wagner Zavada, 26-year-old wife 
of a metal works inspector.

The four infants, weighing a 
total e f 13 1-2 pounds, were born 
wlthlh f

Our 49th State

Exhibit o f New England 
Products Features New 
Haven Road Display

five minutes while their fx  
ther, Andrew, 36, mopped his brow 
in the waiting room o f the 
Latrobe General hospital.

Dr. J. W iley Hartman, chief ob- 
stretlclan, who attended Mrs. Za
vada aided by four other doctors, 
said the boy was delivered first. 
Just 15 minutes after Mrs. Zavada 
had been wheeled into the operat
ing room.

The New  Haven Rallroawl’a 
tmlque year-kmg exhibit, featur
ing a ty^ca l New  England vUlage 
where compact Southern New 
England w ill show lU  produets, 
some in the actual process o f man 
ufacture, makes Its bow on the 
East Balcony o f Grand Central 
Terminal tomorrow n ight 

A fte r  a grand preview with mm 
sic and a  half-hour radio show 
from 8.to 8:30, the exhibit w ill be 
open to the public, beginning 
Wednesday morning, free o f 
charge dally from 10 to 10.

A  typical New England vUlagCi 
with the church spire reaching al
most to the top o f the massive 
terminal, has been bu ilt For more 
than two months, tradesmen have 
been constructing the church, 
country store, a cobbler's shop, an 
apothecary, a print shop, and oth 
er buildings. A ll o f the shops are ] 
open to the public.

Many o f the machines whose 
whirring and humming have con
tributed, to make Southern New 
Ehigland the nation's most highly 
concentratsd industrial area, w ill 
be displayed In operation on "Main 
Street—Southern New  England.”  
A t  other exhibits, old-time New 
England hand craftsmen w ill be 
seen actually at work doing Jobs 
which still require the skills 
handed down for generations.

In addltlaa, there wUl be a store 
o f ultra-modern design for the dis
play o f finished products bearing 
the famUiar Southern New  Eng
land trademarks. i 

The constantly changing exhib
its o f products and machines at

work is expected to attract more 
than 3 million persona during 
1948. "Main Street — Southern 
New England," la located on the 
East Balcony o f the terminal, 
overlMklng the grand conoourse, 
and Is readily acceaatbls to every
one passing through.

Howard S. Palmer. President.of 
the New  Haven Railroad; Grover 
Whalen, N ew  York ’s official 
grreter; Norris W. Ford, Execu
tive Vice President o f the Manu
facturers Assoclatlan o f Connecti
cut; William J. Russell, Director 
Of the New York SU te Depart
ment o f Commerce; Harold W. 
T u ^ e r , President o f Associated 
Industries o f Rhode Island; i 
Roy Williams o f Massachusetts, 
representing state Industrial com 
missions, w ill take part in the 
radio broadcast marking the ottt 
clal opening o f the exhibit.

H arry fUeer and his Clicquot 
Club Orchestra will play for the 
radio show'and for Mias Nanette 
Fabray, prima donna o f the cur
rent Broadway musical, . “ High 
Button Shoea" John Reid King 
w ill be the narrator. The broad
cast w ill be carried over a  net
work o f stations including WOR, 
WNHC, WICC, W NLC, WON8, 
W H YN , W BRK, WWOO.

Among the Industries repre
sented for the first month o f the 

, exhibit are: R. Wallace R  f  
Manufacturing Company; William 
L. Gilbert d o ck  Corporation; New  
Depirture Company; Pepperidge 
Farm Incorporated; Underwood 
Corporation; Fuller Brush Com 
pany; Veeder-Root Corporation.

Ronald H. Ferguson wlU rep
resent the Manchester Evening 
Herald at the preview tomorrow 
night.

i

I t  la easy, when your pocket- 
book as oC today is being affected, 
to  pretend that there la aowe re
spectable prlnctple whld i advises 
tiiBt fBtMie  generations should be 
forced to  pay for the Improve
ments Itanohester needs today.

I t  is saay. all too easy, to  un 
deremphaaias the svtls o f bond
ing, whan It w ill be aonm future 
generatloa which suffers those 
evUs.

But we do not think that the 
town o f Manchester has to take 
an extreme posltloo. shaping its 

poUcy all one way or the 
other. A s  a  matter o f fact, we do 
not think audi an extreme poUcy 
either way Is possible.

I t  is obvious that we cannot tl- 
nanoe the present new school pro
gram entirely on a  pay-as-you-go 
basis. That might require adding 
a  total o f sum 80 or 80 mills to 
the tax rate during the next four 
year period. Such a  desperate ad
venture would bankrupt us today- 

I t  should be equally obvious that 
we cannot afford to bond our
selves for the whole amount o f the 
new school program either. Man
chester, a t the moment, stands 
wlthm sight o f a  ij^bt-free con
dition. T o  take this happy present 
posltloo, and convert It recklessly 
into one underneath a  mountain o f 
new debt would be something like 
community suicide.

W e can Mend both policies, 
msetifig a  share o f  the new school 
expense through current reven
ues. and bonding for the rest.

But I f  we are to pay as we go 
at all. we should begin noe^. We 
should begin now through crea
tion, within this year’s present 
budget, for which the tax rate is 
still to be laid, o f a two-mill sink
ing fund. Authorisation of such 
a sinking fund was voted by the 
town meeting last falL I t  la now 
within the authority o f the Gen
eral MBnager and the Board of 
Directors to  create it. and add the 
necessqiy two mills to the tax 
rate. I f  they oboose to do so.

Obviously, such a sinking fund 
should have been established at 
least five  years age. But to  say 

. that la no argument against start
ing It now. Th e  fact that i t  Is now 
late, to8t the building progran  ib- 

la «Ippoel upon us, Increasss 
' and the wisdom for

** »a ln -

something liks 
fo r  the new school buUd- 

That wouldn't be 
it  would a t least be 

we wonid not

It  should not pass unnoticed 
that we are beginning to resolve 
our dilemma in Greece In favor 
o f what amdUnts to a  temporary 
annexation o f that country.

Our .dilemma haa been this: 
That I f  we did not begin exercU- 
ing a  more direct hifluence in 
Greece, our aid to Greece would 
not be achieving Its object, and 
that If  wa did take over such a  
direct Influence in Greek aftalts, 

would be violating Greek 
■overelgnty..

A ll reports from Greece Indi
cate that, after nearly a year of 
the Truman Doctrine, conditions 
there arc worse than they were 
when we began our Intervention.

Now we are beginning to 
master our scruples about Greek 
sovereignty, and take direct hold 
ourselvea

The most apcctsculsr example 
o f this new policy on our part 
comes in the snnouncement thst 
our military chief in Greece, to
gether with the head o f the Bri
tish m ilitary mission still there, 
a n  henceforth to be official mem
bers o f the Greek National De- 
fenae OouncU.

W e are putting an American In 
I a member o f the Greek W ar 

Cabinet ao thXt wa can be aura 
the Greeks are doing whnt we 
want them to do.

We ourselves, o f course, Intend 
no permanent Impairment o f 
Greek Independence, even though 
we a n  always quick enough to 
regard any such arrangement be
tween Russia and another state as 
proof thst the small state involved 
haa become merely a puppet We 
want Greece to maintain Us In
dependence - - • so long as It re
mains on our side, ao long ns it 
does what we want it  to do, ns 
soon as our own power politics 
policies decide thst It Is safa to 
let Greece stand on Its own agnln.

But meanwhile, however worthy 
our motivea, the important and 
disturbing fact Is that our policy 
with regard to Greece has now 
passed another fateful milestone 
o f involvement. We now have a 
49th state, at the eastern end of 
the Mediterranean.

Plflu on Airing 
2 Challenges

Authority and Preotige 
O f Uuited Natkmt at 
Stake in Two Caaea
Laks Success, Feb. (T )—^Two 

challenges to tbs authority and 
prestigs o f tbs Vnitad Natloiia 
corns up for a litag  here this wash. 

Thsy are:
1. ’Hm  dsflancs sspresseJ by 

the Arabs o f the Middle East to 
the Psleetine parttUoa plan.

2. The boycott ^  Soviet Rus
sia and ths Slav oouadilsa e f tbs 
Korean commlnlon.
Expeeted Ta  Mavs Tssvaia CBss

Delegatas sxpseUd ths PalsatUM 
question to movs toward a  climax 
with oomplethm o f ths apselal re
port from  tbo flvs-momhar Pales* 
tins coramiasloa. which has be 
meeting dally In aeeiet aasSleB.

Reports from  the conmBesI 
said the report would straaa ths 
need for an intamatloiial U J f. 
force to msks partHMa sMSellvs.

Obos oomplstod, tha report srlll bo 
t  to  the Security OouncU tor 
8p. SooM VM . efflclsls saM 

they banovod Um  ooubcU wouM 
not start ddbate uatU prsb. 98, so 
as to  g ive tba mstnbars ttsM to  ra* 
eelVa Instructions firaa thUr geo* 
snussnts.

The U ttio  Aaasmbty, also bop- 
oottod by the Slav Hoe, wUI toko 
up Kotos Thursday. Tha Rorsi 
ooBunlaaton, sstsbMshsd by ths As* 
ssmMy last November to apssd ths 
indepmidMMs o f  Korea, baa bsan 
barred fres i tbs BusS an iMwiipled 
nortbsm sens. Ths eowmlsaen h 
asked for flesh  tnatroottcas.

The BritiaV sent Ooloolal Ban 
taqr Arthur Cieseh Joass to  apai 
for than in ths 8scurlty OouncU 
on the PalasUno case.

In ancient Babylon Isttors w o n  
writtsB on tUs tabtsts 8nd sa- clooed In baked d a y  anvtlopoa.

Personal Notlcea

I b  Mnaorlaai

Not Let Keep Tooth Leag

Memphis. Tenn., Feb. 19— (P>— 
They didn’t  let BiUy Hughes. Jr^ 
keep hU first tooth very long. 
Billy was bom at 2:54 o'clock yes
terday afternoon. An hour later 
doctors extracted the tooth when 
they found it was loose.

In lorlns memonr or our 4
mothe.-. Jennie V. MaeAnlA. ’i
pasaed awer Fab. II. 1M7.

A prerloaa one from ui Is sone,
A voice WA loved la attU,
A place la vaeast In o«r boat,
Ulilch never eon be filled.

Her heart was the tniAst In all the 
world.

Her love tha beat to recall.
For nr one on earth oould taka bar 

place.
She lA ftlll the deareat of UL

Bona and Daushtcra.
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Girl Is Victim
Of Hidden Well

Riverside, N. J., Feb. 18.— (/Ft—  
Eleven-yoar-old Dorothy Kenney 
sank to her death as the ground 
o f a lawn adjoining her home gave 
way beneath her.

Her eight-year-old brother, Jos
eph, stood by helplessly yesterday 
as Dorothy struggled and scream
ed for help. Dirt, Ice and slush 
piled on top o f the girl as she dis
appeared from eight.

Her body wes dug from a bid
den well by a fire rescue squad 
two hours later. Police said appar
ently recent rains and snows 
weakened the well covering ot 
leaves that has accumulated 
through the years.

Named Member 
Of Greek Counsel

W a t k in s  b r in g s  y o u  F i n e  a r t
a t  lo w  p ric e s

Athens, Feb. 16— UPt—MaJ. Gen. 
James A. Vanfleet, who la coming 
to Greece to head American mili
tary groups, has been made a 
mqpiber ot tha Graek National De
fense counsel.

An official Greek announcement 
said the heads o f both the U. S. 
and British M ilitary mlsalona had 
Joined the councl. Aa such they 
wUl have a say In planning the 
fight against Oommunlst guerril- 
1m  and composition o f  the Greek 
Army.

Prevloualy U. S. and British 
commandera were only observers 
at the council.

Van Fleet haa been aasigned 
command o f aU American Navy, 
Army and A ir Forces attached to 
the U. S. miaaton In Greece.

*4--’

The Thomas Junket
When Congressman Martin Dies 

retired from office, there wafi 
acme allm hope that the House 
UnAmerican Activities committee 
might awing itaeU Into sounder 
and more valuable ground. But 
Rep. J. ParneU Thomas, the New 
Jersey Republican , has been a 
worthy successor, in every re
spect.

Aa soon as Panama rejected the 
proposed treaty leasing air bases 
to ua, Congressman Thomas set 
saU for Panama to., conduct his 
own one-man inveaugatlon. That 
he atould decide that the Commu
nists had been responsible for 
Panama’s action, even though aU 
qther observers are quite willing 
to credit that to Panama’s natural 
iafiOacto and our own unfortunate 
dtyloaaacy, was iilevltable.

But before Cangressman Thom
as could reach his destination, 
be was stricken with Illness. Upon 
his arrival,, he went Uito a Canal

Chinese Express 
Delayed by Feudj

Hong Kong, Feb. 16— The 
Lo and Cheun clans resumed their 
.century old feud so -violently they 
delayed the Kowloon-bound ex-1 
press.

Passengers said firing was sol 
heavy It delayed the express more 
than two hours y es te i^ y . Cas
ualties. If any, were unreported. 
The scene as 15 miles east o f Can-1 
ton«

Mora thau 300 pwsons w en  re-1 
ported Involved. Rifie and machine- 
gun bullets were "flying all over 
the place.”  One traveler said he| 
even heard light artillery.

Several houses on both sides of I 
the railway tracks were hit and , 
set afire.

Pasaengers said the engineer 1 
finally became aimoyed. W ith long 
preliminary whistle toots, he start
ed slowly through the battle zone. 
The firing stopp^, but .resumed | 
after the traip had cleared.

WATKINS

FEBRUARY
f u r n i t u r e

SALE

F e b r u a r y
Fine A r t . . .  ttie works o f famous traditloaal asB 
confiemporary artlaU . . . Imparte M fn lty, 
and rtennass to  a  room which cannot ba dtmileatod 
by aity other means e f deeoratton! FortanaUty, food  
art lx not nocoMaiily expensive. But I f  you tmnk 
you have no apoeial Imraeoato talent tor dHtInguish* 
taig between the good artist and tha poor, the flno 
peln t»"c and the "daub" you wM  want to rely on 
WatlUnfl B rothen for only' daeorator^ppvoved aub- 
Jeeta are on display ban.!

Pkees listed subject to prior salt

*  ' *  V•Hi / r  ** 

/ .
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Guest Speaker 
At PTA Meeting!

The Washington P.T.A. w ill hold 
Its February meeting Wednesday! 
evening at the West Side Recrea
tion Center.

The guest speakers w ill be Mrs. I 
Mae E. Morton, school nurse, and 
Mrs. H s m I Gess, dental hygienist 
In the Manchester schools. Oiarlea 
Bogglnl o f tha program committee 
w ill present tha speakers and lead 
tlw  question and answer period.

A  social hour wiU follow and re
freshments wlU be served by thej 
Hospitality oommlttee.

A  large turnout o f the parental 
is hoped for, especially aa the ad
dition to the Cedar street school] 
will be open for Inspection preced
ing the meeting, or from 7:30 to| 
8 p. nk .

Hants snd Horses
"$21.50 (2) Horse Prints by C. B . F i«h ; "Nsney Hsiiks’' and “Hop^
$17.50 “A Close Finish”  bunt acoiiB by H- Aucin D e it....................^ 0 0
$20.00 “Getting the Soenf'̂ by George W right; As I s .....................$10,00

LiedeeapE
$22.60 “View from Hyde Park on the Hudson River”  by W U liw  H.

Bartlett .................................................................................................. H 0.0O
$17.25 (2) “Over Lund and Sea” by (Hsaowsld: As Is ; each . . .  .^ 7S
$22.50 “Plowing” by W, Peiner...............................................................
$18.95 “Sunrise in Ireland" by B io n ........................................................
$19.75 “Wincing River”  by M arston.....................................................
$17.60 “Country Road”  tar fbhnadfe  ............................................W-75
$8.00 “October Sunshine*’  by Tod K au tsky...............................•. • - - $4.00

Portraito
$29.76 "Maria Leuissa Da Tassis” portrait lyy Van Dyke, As Is $9.98 
$27.60 “Miss Eleanor Ur^hart” j» rtra it> y  Sita Hennr Raeburn 110.00
$16.50 (2) Portrait Prints by Marie Laurenun; each............, 18.26
$27.60 “Blajor Biddle’* by Sully ..............................................................♦■•••To
$20.00 ‘To rtra it of a jLady" artist unknown...................................810.00
$6.60 “Mother snd Son” by Su lly; small p rin t............ ......................12.00
$14.00 (2) “ Ballet Dancers” by Aoele Dumilatce; e a c h ..............$7.00

Floweia
$14.96 “Antique Floral** by lam Van Huysum . . . . . . . .  . 17.50
$24.75 “Study in  White” by Addison; original tlorsl oil paintin|r $1^00
S66.00 “Pine Screen” by Ethel S tew art................ ........................... 819.75
$16.75 “Pompons’* floral subject by Paul J . Immel . .................... .fA W
$26.00 “Bouquet of Asters” by A . D. G rssr.................................* • •812.56
.^ 6.00 “Zinniss” by Many Benner ................................ ........................ fiz .au
$8.00 “Primnoses” by Harry Lan a .........................................................
$7.60 “Colonial Botany Print" artist unkno^ 8X 75
822.60 “Autumn Symphone," florsl print by Richtor 1

Interiors «
$24.00 “End of Skein” by Sad ler..................................  8J2-09
$24.00 “Darby and Joan” by Denî  ........................................! ! •  22$24.00 “For F ifty  Years” by Dendy Sad ler....................... * ............ 8J2.06
$24.00 “Nearly Done" by Dendy SacUer .............................................812^0
829.76 “Enchantment”  by L , Campbell Taylor 814.85
$27.60 “Penelope” by Malchart .................................................   •aia.Tb

Nauiteab
$14.00 “Fiehing Shack, Gloucastor” by M arc........................................67.00
$17.60 “Even Tide” by L . R o i^ id   ........... /**•*,*............ •T2*vs$36.00 “Gloucester Reflections”  by MsrguHet': water color . . .  .9U .n
$24.00 “Fisherman’s Cove” by Paul King

\ mmu
MancUeit&i
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Skier Victim
Of Avalanche

Aapsa, Ookk, Fab. IS— (S>—Ik s  
uzual fid s ty  o f Aapsa. booaUag 
w laUr sports center, w m  atlUsd 
today a fter ttM aaowMlda tragedy 
whtak took tko Ufa o f a prottunant 
MetopMa. Teas., man,

Alaxander MoFadden, Si. a 
Bwaaber o f  a cotton Ofm and de- 
acendant o f a waalthy Phlladal- 
phla family, waa anitoeated by 
■now ta aa avalaaeha Saturday.

Searchera found hla body yoa- 
tarday 10 firet balow tba aurfaoo 
pf the anow that roliod ovor him 
aa bo skied down n bewl-Uko do- 
preoskm with thno  companions.

Tronehas were hacked tkrough 
the anow to Had the body. S ea ra - 
erfi worked 14 houre after the 
sSde eagnlfed McFedden on g  10,- 
500-foot ski course.

MoFaddon wna with 
Cuahinf o f  Glen Head, N . Y.. Mor
ris Shopbard o f Sharon, Maaa., and 
Percy Rideout o f Aspen, a ski pro- 
fosBonal. .

RMoout heard the aUde atort 
end yeUed ‘Tlead for the Umbw." 
Tho snow maos caught and burled 
McFadden but the others escaped 
by heeding Into nearby timbeh

Debate Holding 
One Convention

Hartford, Feb. IB —(F)— Oon- 
nectlcut Democrats are debating 
whether to nominate their candl- 
datea for governor and other etate 
offloea this June taelead o f wait
ing untU fall.

Damocratle State cauUrman 
John M. Bailey aeld yesterday that 
such a plan waa under considera
tion and probably would come be
fore the State Central committee 
In March or April tor a decision

I f  approved It would mean that 
Damocrata would hold only one 
state convention this year. In for
mer presidential years, two con
ventions have been held, one in the 
spring to nsme delegates to the 
National convsntlon and the sec
ond In the faU to nomlnata a state 
ticket and adopt a campaign plat
form,

Under the plan being considered, 
the spring convsntloo would take 
care o f the business of both con- 
ventlods.

Board of Appeals 
Has 10 Requests

The Zoning Board o f Appeals 
baa scheduled ten hearings for to
night's meeting to be held in the 
Municipal BuUdlng at eight o’clock 
Three o f the ^>pIlcatlons are for 
continuattona o f permits already 
granted. A ll other appUcatlone are 
new. One o f the applications for 
an extension is that of George 
W aller asking for the continua
tion Of a permit for carrying on 
light machine work using small 
bench equipment In the basement 
at 373 Oakland street in a  reci- 
dence A  sone.

'The laat time this permiaaloa 
waa asked there waa oonaiderable 
oppoaltion but the request was 
granted. I t  le not known whether 
the same opposition will develop 
tonight.

.Refinerjr Bunu at Toronto

ou
wltophete)

piBat at Tsnato ,
I sC water Into batata, 
sasage to the ptaat waa

aC tha ■  
at halt M ia n .  (A F

To la creaae Room Bents

Cambridge, Maas.. Feb. 16—(F) 
— Student room rents at Harvard 
college will be tnereaaed by 
amounts ranging from 85 to |40 
atarUng next falL Dean Robert F. 
Watson said last night.

House Frock

111

8280
By Sue Burnett

I t ’s time for a crisp new house 
drees and pattern 8280 la the per
fect answer! Easy to allp on— a 
Joy to launder. Jumbo ric rae la 
used cleverly— pockets are a must.

' Pattern No. 8280 cornea in aiaes 
14. 16, 18, 20; 40, 42, 44 and 46. 
Size 16 requires 4 yards of 39-lnch 
fabric. ,

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
i n  coins, your name, addreaa, stae 
Ics.ied, and tha pattern niunber 
L Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
lerald, 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
York 10. N. Y.

Don’t  m lu  the Spring and Bum* 
mar Fashion —  bettor than ever 
with special features, smart styles 
—free pattern printed ta book, 35 
cents.

20)000 Favor
R e p ^  of iTax

■  I I •

Stamford, Feb. 18-^-on—Tli^ As
sociated Rstailera o f Connecticut, 
Inc., aays It has collected 20,000 
ballots asking repeal o f tbo salet 
tax.

The ballots, the aasoclatioa an
nounced yesterday, all were elgned 
by Connecticut clUzens and were 
turned over to State Benqtor Vin
cent Glampietro, 37th district Re
publican.

Giampletro, who was the only 
itopubilcan senator to vote against 
the sales tax in the 1947 General 
Asaembly, said he would be “de
lighted lo  sponsor bills prepared 
by the aseociation when the special 
seeslon convenes tomorrow.

One bill would repeal the sales 
tax not later than July 31, and the 
other would establish committees 
to study the state’s tax structure 
and possible economies.

Week End Deaths
Hampton, Va.— (J ^ M rs . Har

riet S. Stevens, 106, former mis
sionary to Burma who assisted in 
the first Burmese translation o f 
the Bible. She was bom in Bur
ma.

Los Angeles—Ben Lubic, former 
basketball coach at Duquesne uni
versity and Carnegie Tech. He 
was bom ta Pittsburgh.

Aspen, Colo. —  Alexander Mc
Fadden, 32, Memphla, Tenn., In
dustrialist.

New York—Lee Brody, 25. radio 
actress and writer.

Cleveland— John S. Bellamy, 38, 
lawyer and oldest son of Paul Bel
lamy of The Cleveland Plain Deal
er. - V

Providence, R. I.—Joseph Wll- 
laim Nutter, 47, for 25 years a 
■ports, writer for The Providence 
Joumal-Bulletln. He was bom in 
Barada, Neb. '

New Rochelle, N. Y. — John

Smart Spice

V

By Btrs. Anne Oatmt

Ever so new and attractive! Add 
crocheted butterflies to this easy- 
made blouse. Smart spice for suits
---- For date wear, sew sparkling
■equina to the butterfly wtaga and 
use the new longer sleeve. T te  
butterflies are crocheted aeparate- 
ly  and.eewn to the completed 
blouse, aa u  the dainty crocheted 
neck and sleeve edging.

To obtain complete pattern for 
blouse (aites 14. 16 and 18 includ
ed), crocheting taatructiona for 
butterflies and edging, stitch iUus- 
trations and flniahtag diractloia, 
for Smart Spies Bkmae (Pattom  
No. 5707) aend IS cento In ooln 
plus one cent poataga. Ym.r 
name, addrasa and the Pattom  
number to Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1150 Ave
nue o f the Americas, New York 19, 
N. Y .

r

Om  CUM S t Least
Is  Bsd i Vstoran’s Home

Not only are the eighty-two 
temporaty bosnea ta Green- 
haven occupied but ta every 
house there is a t Jeast one 
child. In franUng the use o f 
t te  hooMS to veterans this was 
one o f the matters taken into 
consideration.

Ages o f the children can 
easily be estimated by taking 
a ride through the development 
and observing the clotbeeUne at 
eadi house. W ith a baby ta the 
house every day is wash day.

I t  seems that a  diaper serv
ice company would be assured 
o f succeae if  he would solicit 
the residents o f the section.

Thornes Colrick, ^1, former ath
letic coach at Georgetown univer
sity and Seton Hall college. He 
was bom in Kilskeer, Ireland.

Using "Mechanical Brains"

Fail to Trap
Two Gunmen

Brookhavsn, Miss., Fsb. 18—
—Rond blocks thrown up throuth- 
out south Mississippi and a strip 
o f adjacent Loulstana failed to 
trap two men who abot and 
wounded two Brookhaven police
men ta ^  revohrar figh t yesterday.

The gunmen were eurpriaed as 
they attempted to  break Into a 
men's ereailag appard abop. In 
the ahootmg melM that followed. 
O fficer WUey C  Brister waa crit
ically wounded ta the chest, nnd 
Leroy P. Watts, another officer, 
who was shot In the leg. The gun
men fled.

Early today, police headquar
ters reported no arrests bad been 
made, although motor care had 
been halted and aearched on all 
poeeible routes o f escape.

Shrine Officials 
Visit Local Club

The maettag laat weak o f tba 
Sphinx Omar mirtea C3ub o f Man* 
Chester waa booorad by n sorprlas 
vtelt o f dlsttaguishad flhrtae oBI* 
ctals. Potesitato H. A lyn Wad- 
hams. Past Potcatato Otarten 
Oonta, Itooordar Fraada BtancIUfa 
and ssvaml ranking alda o f tha 
Potoatato added lustre to a wett 

toadad, highly eoJoyaMs meet
ing.

PnddSBt W alter Joyner o f the 
local ctab tamed tha meeting over 
to the niustiloas Potoatato fo r a  
short pestod, dnitag which a  brief 
outllaa o f Shrtao actlvttlos tor 
1848 was stvsB. U m  Omar Ctab 
was oompluneatod oa Its grewth, 
enthndasm aad eoopemtloa with 
ths amay worthy acUvitlaa o f 
Sphtax Tsmplo.

The after-dtaaer oatertatamaat 
Mtuvldad by the toaiod Ctowa 
Bead Mvad op to  advance aoUena. 
Mambsrs wore daUghted with the

MMHTV n iS T  R d M  F s r

When yenVei

Ms 
e fe i
tw yetleaei 
rnk it ea. Msbm 
relieve seUag
op the palafni i 
SsUengthe. AtaB«

\ rtieiiwstle, 
ften> t tv  

Mmtweh tor

’ te apply Isri 
I lariislls starts ts 
m sae tota* tassk 

la
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New Haven, Feb. 18— (F)— Yale 
astronomera are using ‘ ‘mecbanl- 
cal brains" in a long-range project 
to chart the exact heavenly courses 
of ntas major planets. Prof. Dirk 
Brouwer, director of the Yale ob-1 
servatory, said the project waa 
made poaUble by an electronic cal
culator "capable o f condensing a 
thousand yten ot calculations into > 
a normal UfcUme." He described 
the program in a radio broadcast 
laat night. I
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MUSTeroLE

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
SoOHiena and Flagg, Inc,

884 Oanlet Strenl

SELL IT NOW
U m  demand for good re naan 

nMy priced real eatato eonttaoea 
aad If your prtee la risM  wn can 
aeU your praperty. U a l y o n  
pinee wHh aa far aala today. A 
can win bring aa Mrt to Iniipcct 
ynor properly and ear persnnnl 
■ales eervtce wUI get resoitsL 

Fran. Appmtania

GOODCHILD 
REALTY CO.

REALTORA 
O ffice 18 Forrest S t  

Phone Manchester 7928 Ot 
Hartford 8-8778

'The S a le m  
C h e s t

G r o u p
\

Reproductions of 
Colonial Pieces

"Colonial" Immedlataly brlnga up the vtalen e f  
the ever popular Balam chest and tha pMeas 
which have been reproducod to easemUe with 
it . . . Chippendale brokea-pedlmeat mtarttr, 
matching high chaat e f  flve drawers, and ptas- 
apple carved bad. Benra the moat taasetw 
group o f Colonial Itoproduetions, built e f  ma- 
hogany plywood with gmnwood fram ing . . . 
and at a popular p rleef Llaritod quanttty now 
avaUahIa for dettvory.

249-00
fo r bod. drsfiiit 
end cheat Other 
placas avnllfiUa

Here’s the Home o f

COMPLETE
SERVICE

EVERYTH IN G froB i InbricR tion  to  pa in tin g , b ody , fen d er  and chassis w ork  and en g in e  overh au L
D RIVE in at BROWN-BEAUPRE for real ONE-STOP automotive 
service values—winter HavoUne O il, Marfax Lubrication and 10 
experienced people to take care of your Chrysler, Plymouth or any other make.

Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts 
One of the largest stocks in Central Connecticut

M ARK T H IS i R IF A IB  S IR V ia

BROWN-BEAUPRE,lae
3 0  BISSELL STRIBT PHONI y i91

__Tom Brown Howard F. Booupro

m y i s
M a n ck ed ie^

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
SUPER MARKETS

P R I C E S  kn t oCotnen!
aN H R CUT

PORK CHOPS
PORTERHOUSE OR SIRLOIN

S T E A K S
UAN MIP .  PR|SHLY OtOUND

CHOPPED BEEF

u

LB

IM

BROCCOLI 
LETTUCE iciBERG 2
GRAPEFRUIT

LGE BCH

MH> HDS

BUTTER BROOKSIDE PUSH c h a m ik y  ub rou 85« 
CLOYERDALE MARCARINE unco 35*
MARGARINE ALuSSSr̂BfaŜSIo  ̂ 39*
SUGAR BROWN tr (ONRCnONDrS n PKO 10*
FINAST RAISINS »»>„> 2-»**«25«
SLICED APPLES COMSTOCK'S
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Quarter Individ* 
nal *U«e* Tax Retums 
Show Disregard
Hartford, Fato. IS—<ff)—Second 

ouarur Individual "uae" tax re- 
axclaalTe ot those /or  auto- 

moWIes. would seem to indicate an 
apparent dlsrsrard on the part of 
many clUsens to pay the tax on 
piirchaaes outside the state.
, i^tpures released today by Tax 
Commissioner Walter W. Walsh 
disclose that no indlvldiisl ufc U x 
'returns were filed by persons In 45 
W r cent o f Oonnectlcufs towns 
land dtles during the months of 
t)ctober through December, 
i This represents an even higher 
Wrcentage than during the initial 
quarter at the tax—covering the 
jnonths of July through September 
—when no such returns were sub- 
’mltted by persons In 42 per cent 
of tha state’s towns and cities.

Included In the list of towns In 
^whlch no Individual reports of pur- 
itdiases ouUide the sUte were made 

several border townw. Obaerv- 
era believe it inconcelvahle that no 
.purchases at all were made out- 
of-state by residents of those 
•towns.

Expected To Bolster Case 
• The latest figures are expected 
;to bolster tha case of some advo- 
catea for impoalng a $25 to $50 ai- 
ilow'anca on such purchases before 
irequlrlng payment of the use tax. 
!Such su p p ^ ers  of this move claim 
Ht Is "unreasonable" for Connectl- 
icut to require payment of the use 
Tax on "casual" purchases ihade 
across the state line.

Pn«nce the average person makes 
ast one out-of-state purchase 
g a year, advocates feel the 
rement to pay the tax. be- 
1 to  be frequently dlsregard- 

«d. make "lawbreakers" of citi- 
tens.
• Among the border towns which 

s p t ^ d  Individual use tax pay- 
nents at all during the second 

buarter, were: Stonington •, Put- 
lam 1, Canaan 8, New Canaan 7, 
3raenwlch 68 and Stamford 29. 
The latter two have hundreds of 

^m m uters to New York city.
V ig  Filed From Maacheatee 

The number o f Individual use 
'tax returns, exclusive of automo
tive filed In tha greater Hartford 
Area In the second quarter follow: 
Hartford 88. East Hartford 4, 
Bloomfield 1 .Glastonbury 8. Farm- 
Inton 5. Manchester 13. Windsor 3. 
Want Hartford 83, and New Brit
ain 16.

Tha Individual use tax paymenU 
on automohilas purchased outside 
the state la a different picture. 
This is explained by the fact that 
it Is virtually Im po^ble to escape 
reporting such sales for tax pur- 
.poaas. since the Department of 
Motor Vahlelas demands proof that 

' the tax has bben paid, or Is not re- 
 ̂ quires, before granting licenses,

: See Moslem Ruler 
Jinnah Successor

Ward Krause and His Orchestra to Play for Cooties Ball Supreme Cedar 
Honored Here

Over 300 at TMtimonial 
Banquet Held  ̂ in Ma* 
sonic Temple Saturday

Ward Krause and hla orcheatra haa been engaged to play for the annual Coottea Ball to be held In tbe 
Hotel Bond Ballroom on April 10. Mr. Krause’s organization ptayed for tbe ball last • year and were 
brought bark again this year by popular requent. The orchestra features MIsa Florence Schaeffer, ac
claimed hy miwlc critics as the Sneet Marimba player In New England. She tenches In H ^ fo r d  tmd 
presents her pupils in recital ench year at the Bnshnell Memorial. Among other members is Ellis W ider, 
who plays saxophone, clarinet, piano, organ and trombone, Mr, Krause Is Instmnnental Instructor in the 
public schools of Rockville and the largest dealer o f  musical Instruments In this riclnlty._____________

started. His term o f ofBos will ax- 
pirs in May wlien hla surcsssog vAU 
bs alsctcd at tha annual oonvsntlon 
which wlU ba held in Asbury Park, 
N. J.

Tha toastmastar than Introducad 
Mrs. Jancks. Mr. Bahdaraoa Is 
well known tor his abUlty to maka 
flowery introduoUona, especially 
where the ladles are concerned and 
waa vary profuaa fn  his tribute to 
her for acting as peraonal secre
tary to her huabend and acting as

Rockville

Schedule Case 
Before Court

Ellington Man Charged 
With False Pretense*, 
In Obtaining Money

family requests that flowers be 
omitted.

Fec«ling Birds
The. Indian Patrol of Troop 93. 

Boy Scouts o f America, has 
crc;cte<i a feeding station in the 
Snipsic Lake area and has been 
feeding the "birds .fo r  several 
weeks this winter. Pheasants 
were recently stocked in the area 
o f the atatlon by the atate and it 
la now necessary to place the food 
there weekly. The station la a

Maliasablia Raps 
Gaiidhrs Slayiug

New Delhi. India. Feb. 16—
The assassination of Mohandas K. 
Gandhi stands condemned , hy the 
organization to which the accused 
killer belongs.

a food hopper hung inside. The 
food 1* provided by the state and

Lahore. Pakistan, Feb. 16— 
HtporU circulated here today that 

«  the Moslem ruler o f one of the 
p predominantly Hindu states in the 

domlaion o f India, will succeed 
r Mahomsd All Jinnah as Pakistan’s 
f governor general.
* The British-edited civil and mll- 
’’ 'Sitary gaaetta said the Nawab of 
V Bhopal. S3, will take over about 
^*‘the middle o f AugusL It said Jin- 
. ivnah waa in "Indifferent health”  
Iland  deslrea to reUre In the future. 
0 |He la 71.

Keports Termed "Trash' 
Karachi, Pakistan, Feb. 16—(iP) 

reports that Mobamed All 
' Jinnah ,1s la ill health and plans 
^  retire aa Pakistan’s governor

Sneral wore termed "trssh’’ to- 
y by Jtnnah's secretary. Syed 
SMobammed Jusuf.

^Ipiour and Meat
To Be Reduced

ti Boston, FSb. 16—(P»—Prices of 
,fk>ur and aeveral cuts of meat 

111 be reduced six to 10 cents a 
ad In A  A P Food company 

iiper-marketa In New England to-
»y.
A company spokesman said last 

ight the price o f a 35-pound bag 
of flour will be reduced from 13.25 

$2.19 —  the second reduction 
Ithln a week on that commodity. 
Meat price drops include pork 

from 69 to 59 cents; steak, 
75 io 69 cents; bottom roimd and 
face rumps roasts, 85 to 75 cents 

4 i  a pound; top-of-thc-round steak, 
|B9 to 79 cento.

The spokeaman said the New 
England division Includes tbe six 
New England states down to 
Btamford, Conn., and part o f New 
York state, north o f Dutchess 
county and west to Schenectady.

m

Police Lxick Clue 
In Blaze Death

Kansas City, Feb. 16— —Pp- 
 ̂ lies aUU lacked a clue today In the

slaying o f John A . Hoover, 
stnicwMi oompacompany official whose 

and battered body >6aa 
In hla gaaollne-aoaked auto-

,  ______ Jamag C. Walker said
f  H«0«ar had been bnmad alive.
* 9  .Hofiar. M , bad been bound and 

'  sKtk h aM v Wirt. A a au- 
'  ha alao had sut< 

•kun and ffae- 
He bad left bbma 
it. V body was

Jack BirtM aald

I grid
^-*VK,ara<!W*thoBt

S -j’ '. .»■

Rockville, Feb. 16—(Special) — 
’The case of Arnold Delancey, 39, 
of Crystal Lake, Ellington which 
waa continued on Saturday was 
scheduled to come before the 
Rockville City Court, this morning. 
DeLancey Is charged with obtain
ing money by false pretenses in 
connection with tbe soles and 
financing of automobiles. Bonds I 
vrere continued over the weekend | 
at 10,000 which were not furnish-: 
ed.

Mr. DeLancey conducted an j 
auto aoles room on East Maini 
atreet and is now proprietor of 
the Rockville Motor Sales garage 
and ealearoom, formerly Bugbee’s 
at West Wllllngton. He was ar
rested by State Policeman John J. 
YsMkulka o f the Stafford Springs 
barracks and County Detective 
Arthur A. Koss.

Start DIstribntlon of Sand 
The second distribution of sand 

by the Public Works Department 
o f the city started this morning 
and will continue through tomor
row until the entire city is cover
ed. ’This second distribution was 
made necessary by the continued 
cold and Icy weather.

Fish and Game flub.
'There will be a meeting of the 

Rockville Fish and Game 'Club 
this evening at 8 . p.m. at the 
Moose Club with a lunch to ^  
served following the meeting.

County Meeting
The Tolland County Parent- 

Teacher Association uill hold a 
district meeting Tuesday, Febru
ary 17th at South Willington at 
the Hall Memorial school. A  sup
per will be served at 6:30 p.m 
with the meeting to follow.

Jury Csses Wednesday 
Due to the fact that there, arc 

a number o f Jury cases ready for 
Trial, the Court cases assigned 
for February 17 and 18 In the 
Tolland County Superior Court 

I have been Indefinitely postponed- 
Jury cases will start again on 

Wednesday, with the following be
ing assigned for that date: Alex
ander Suchecki vs. John J. Svlrk; 
’The Alexander Jarris Co. vs. W. 
J. Cox et ala; Agnes Woods vs. 
Henry C. Dowding ct ai; William 
Dietrickensen vs. lx)uisc E. Siil- 
ano; Marie Carron et al vs. Wil
bert H. Nevers; Anthony J. Gigllo 
vs. Estelle C. Parsons et al.

\'lctory Assembly 
At Ulo regular meeting o f Vic

tory Assembly, Catholic Ladles of 
Columbus to be held Thursday 
evening, Feb. *19, Rev. Leonard "T. 
Goode, curate at St. Bernard’s 
Homan Catholic church will ad
dress the group. ’The program for 
the month o f February is "Inter- 
cultural Activities and Brother
hood". It is expected that Father 
Goode will speak along these 
lines. All members noay bring a 
guest. The business meeting will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. and the pro
gram will start about 8:30 p.m.

Mrs. Cora Kadelskl is to be in 
charge o f the program for the 
evening. ’The refreshment com 
mittee consists o f the following, 
Mrs. Alice Chapman, chairman, 
Miss Helen Fay, MiSs Betty Gea- 
aay and Mlaa Frances Parker. 

Darid MlUer
David MlUer. 72 o f 255 Asylumn 

Ave., Hartford died Saturday 
afternoon at the McCook Me
morial hospital. He was bom in 
Scotland Dec. 28, 1875, the son o f 
Hunter and Jane Hutchinson 
Miller. He had been a resident of 
Hartford for almut 50 years and 
was employed at the Johnson 
Tailor ShM. He leaves three 
brothers, George o f RockvlUe, 
John o f  ShlrreU, N. Y. Alek whose 
present address is unknown, one 
sister, Mrs. William Morrison of 
RockvlUe. Tbe funeral vdll be held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Burke 
Funsral Home, Park street, Rock- 
villa. Rsv. l^rrest Ituaser, pqstor 
o f  the Union Oongrenttonal 
ekurek wUl officiate. Burial wUl 
he in Grove Hill emnetery. The

The working committee of the 
Icanto type shout 8 by 7 frot v^h  \ ^n-indla Hindu Mahasabha (great

Hindu organization) yesterday 
called the pistol slaying a - "foul 
act." It said in a resolutien;

"It Is a matter of shame and 
humiliation that the alleged assas
sin is a member of the Hindu Ma

la placed in the hopper by mem 
bers of the troop. Before the 
pheasants were stocked in the 
area the Scouts had noted that 
many wild birds and i^imals had
taken advantage o f the food and hasbha.
shelter. The station was built in 
cooperation with State Warden 
Edward Wraight and the State 
Board of Fisheries and Game.

To Count Votes
m I  i t  u c e i u e u  U l C  A l111 F ara jjiiay i Bviopt-nd political

~  •' i concentrate “on
Ascunclon. Paraguay. Feb. 16— 

(Py—Votes will be counted in 
Paraguay today to see who suc- 
eeed.s Pre.sldent Higinlo Morinlgo, 
but there was only one candidate 
—Natallcio Gonzalez--on the bal
lot. '

Voting was heavy ye.-»tcrd.ay in 
the nation’s flr.vt presldentfal elec- * 
tion in nine years. There were no 
reports of disorders.

Gonzalez is candidate of Ihe 
Colorado party, the only legal par
ty in Paraguay. ’The Liberals. 
Febrarlstas and Communist.^ were 
outlawed during - l̂ast year's civil 
war.

Gonzalez formerly was finance 
minister in Moringo's cabinet. 
Moringo has boon president since 
1940.

In Caracas, Novelist Romulo 
Gallegos was inaugurated yc-ater- 
day as the first Venezuelan presi
dent ever elected by popular bal
lot. He succeeds Romulo Betan
court, president of the Junta which 
has held power sinc^ the 1945 re
volution.

Cut ill Budget Hit 
, As ‘Inadequate’ !

Hartford, Feb.* 16 — (P) — The , 
Connecticut Chamber o f Com- j 
mcrce today criticized a proposed I 
$2,500,000,000 cut in President 
Truman's $39,700,000,000 budget 
as a “wholly Inadequate gesture I 
toward economy." |

The, cut was recently recom
mended by a Hou.sc-Sonate com
mittee.

Mora than 300 Tall Cedars and 
their wives gathered at the Ma
sonic Temple Saturday night to 
pay tribute to their Supreme Tall 
Cedar, Frank E. Jencks, and Mra. 
Jencka, for his splendid record as 
the highest ranking Tall Cedar offi
cer In the United States.

’The ’Testimonial began with 
roast beef supper-prepared hy Ar
nold PaganI and capably and effi
ciently aerved by a aproup o f Rain
bow Girls. The hall was tfeautl 
fully decorated with large Valen
tines. In keeping with the dky, and 
combined with American flags and 
the Tall Cedar Colors.

Harry Sanderaon waa the toast
master and introduced several Su
preme officers as well as Grand 
Tall Cedars from other Fortote. 
Jack Smith, Grand Tall Cedar of 
Nutmeg Forest, welcomed the 
guests and stated that it waa a 
privilege and a pleasure for Nut
meg Forest to sponsor this Testi
monial for one who has won the 
love o f all Tall Cedara throughout 
the world. Samuel CMunsell, a Su
preme Forest representative, spoke 
highly of the cooperation he had 
received from the Supreme Tall 
Cedar and followed this with a 
recitation o f "Albert and the 
Uon.”

’The toastmaster read many let
ters and telegrams received from 
Supreme Forest officers who were 
unable to be presenL 

’The guest speaker was Ralph 
Simpson from Providence, R. I., 
who has devoted very much time 
to Masonry, having served as the 
head of most of the Masonic bodies 
in the state of Rhode Island. He 
took as his subject, ’ ’Observa
tions.’’ He revealed mgny of the 
things he had observed Since Join
ing the Tall Cedars several years 
ago. He Is well acquainted with 
Mr. Jencka and has traveled con
siderably with him, and In his re
marks brought out many humorous 
Incidents that the Supreme Tall 
Cedar was Involved In.

Wilbert Hadden presented a gift 
to Mr. Jencka on behalf of the 
group. This was In the form of a 
pine cone with greenbacks extend
ing from the points to represent a 
cedar tree. Mr. Jencks respond
ed with sincere thanks not only for 
the gift but for all that had been 
done to help him through his term 
of office. He compared his term 
of office with a planned trip where
by you head out for a certain des
tination, often meeting difflcviltlea 
along the way and after overcom
ing them arriving at your destina
tion; after completing the task for 
which you were sent, you start on 

J the long Journey home to a well 
I earned resL He said his trip, or 
' term of office, began from this 
same room four years ag;o when he 

j \ .as persuaded to start out In this 
; venture. He gave a great deal of 
credit to any success he has had 
to the continued support from Nut
meg and other New England For
ests. He felt that his trip was 

Yesterday afternoon Fred E. j almost over and he was returning 
Werner entertained thirty of his | to the place from whence he had 
piano studehta between the ages 
of six and eleven with a Valentine 
party held at Orange hall.

The afternoon was s'pent In play
ing a variety o f games with the 
winners receiving pVizes. Prizes 
went to Patricia Campbell, Arthur 
■Short.s and Doris Beyer.

Refreshments consisting of Ice 
cream and cookies were aerved by 
Mrs. E. Tnreck and Mm. Elizabeth 
Walters, sisters of Mr. Werner.

The party was brought to a fit
ting i-loae with the opening of the 
valentine box which contained val
entines brought by each student 
who attended the party.

guardian angel uvar his health and 
welfare durteg Ms long term o f 
office.

A  Barber Shop Quartet enter
tained with m$ny' old and original 
number*. A  fcaidre o f the enter- 
tainmeht was the Tall Cedar Clown 
Band under thq dlrectlofi o f Tall 
CUdar Hanbauea 'Their playing as 
wall as their t^lforma waa very 
comical and brought forth many 
roars o f laughter. Dancing fol 
lowed Uje program and conw ued 
until nHdntiht.

Fred Knofla, geperal chairman 
of the Teatlmomal, and hla coim- 
mlttee should be congratulated for 
making thia a very euccesaful eve
ning.

Dimes March 
Total Is $9,113
Expect Campaign to Re

sult in an All Time Rec
ord Now

Par-

I-T9C0IM

Plan to Establish 
New York Home

The Manchester Infantile 
alyala campaign fund total had 
risen to $9,tlS-21 this morning 
and Robert U  Heck, chairman o f 
the drive reported that some con
tributions were still to be counted.

Although the local campaign 
entWd on February 7, Heat re
ported that nearly $1,000 waa re
ceived by treasurer Walter Buck- 
ley at the Manchester Trust Com
pany during the paat five days 
Because o f the continued receipt 
o f coin fbldcrs a final report on 
the total received will not be made 
for several days.

It now appears likely that the 
1948 March o f Dimes total will 
reach an all time record for Polio 
giving by. the people o f Manches
ter.

Palm Beach, pia., Feb. 16— 
—’The Wlnthrop Rockefeller* plah 
to go to New York In about a 
week and estabUsh their home In 
the groom'a Park avenue apart- 
menL

Meanwhile, the 35-ycar-old heir 
to oil millions and his bride, the 
former Mrs. Barbara Sears, con
tinued their honcynooon In Flori
da’s "gold coast” area, 'They were 
married at 12:14 a. m. (e. s. t.) 
Saturday.

Rockefeller said yesterday that 
he and his bride will Visit friends 
In this section o f Florida before 
leaving Ifir New York.

The romance of the 31-year-old 
daughter of Lithuanian Immi
grants and the grandson of John 
D. Rockefeller began In New York 
18 montlM ago. Ro(;kefeUer was 
known as “ America's most eligible 
bachelor.”

”1116 committee, which had met 
for three days, deplored arrests o / 
Mahasabha members in some 
parts of India since the assassina
tion .Ian. 30. But it pledged sup
port to the government against 
terrorism.

It decided the Maha-sabha should 
activities and 

oneentratc “on the social, relig
ious and cultural problems of Hin
du society and the relief and re
habilitation of refugees.”

Toast to CVniunwlty

Washington, Pa., Feb. 16.— — 
Julius Paulekaa’ thoughts today 
are far from tbe coal mine where 
he la working aa usual. The 60- 

Id miner haa been the toast 
mining community since 

he learned his daughter, Eva, mar
ried Wlnthrop Rockefeller Satur
day at Palm Beach. Fla. News of 
his daughter’s wedding, however, 
hasn’t changed Paulekaa’ *ouUook 
one bit.

year-old 
of thlh

We Buŷ  Sell,
Li$t and Exchange 

All Type$ of
Real Estate

For Prompt Attcntfon CaD

Allen Realty
180 Center St. Phone 5105

ir:COME TAX 
RETURNS

P—pureJ By Former Sealor 
Auditor C. S. Treasury Dept, 

atop In Bvenlnss Or fa ll 
Manekester 6K5e 
For Appointment 

OEORUE P. A.NDEKSON 
785 CENTER MT.

Tax and Bookkeeping 
Aerounts H ollrli^

In Buslnese All Year 
Any Tat ProWem 

------ O A U . NOW -------

Manchester Tile Co., Inc.
20 Depot Square Telephones 2-0245—8917

Featuring a Full Line of

FLOOR AND W ALL 
COVERING

Valeiiliiu; Partya
For Piano Pupils

irs

i t

I t h ’s

FOR

Glenwood
l i rm - 1,0-.̂  Week

A Word 
To The Wise
Sell ne your car now and we 
wlU, la many cases, pay you 
more than yon paid for It brand 
new. This appiles on all 1946 
and 1947 models and many 
others.

WE BUY ANY CAU 
OR TRUCK

Regardless o f Year, Make, 
Model or Condition

We W’UI Pay As High As
19:i6C A R S....................$.’100
1937CARS ............ . . ..1 4 0 0
1938 C A R S ....................$600
1939 C A R S ....................$800
1940 C A R S ............... $1,000
•41-’42 C A R S ...........$1,500

*46. *47 and *48 CARS
As High Aa

$300 BONUS

DRIVE IN 
WRITE 'IN 
PHONE IN 

We Will Buy Tonr Car 
Over The Phone

7-8144
ASK FOR

C ap ito l. 
Motors, Inc.
Mala St. Hartfore

SCIENTIFICALLY DESIGNED — ALL ELECTRIC

General Electric

KITCH EN
Prices tAre Lower ?iow—E’Z Terms

• SINKS • CABINETS
• DISHWASHER 
e RANGE

• REFRIGERATOR 
•COUNTERS
• DISPOSALL-FREEZER

We Design Your Kitchen Around “ Work Centers’*

STANDARD APPLIANCE CO.
Factory Aulhoriaed G. E. Sales and Service 

205 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. 2-1259

Spark-Up Farm Work
A Faulty Magneto Irte no 
roan make tlnoe, making a crop! 
To really MAKE time— call us. 
for gnarantood Magneto Service 
and Repairs! We wtU save you 
money, to start with, valuable 
time, la the end. We epeclaUse 
la Magneto and Ignition eervloe.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. Tel. 5189

Your Cute Baby
is changing underneath your very eyes! 
Those little tricks and mannerisms which 
mean so much to you will be only a memory 
in a short while. Let us catch them for you 
now in a photograph while there is still time.

We will photograph your child in your home 
or at our studio.

CaU 2-9222

Stud
10.7 East Center Street

Studio
Manchester, Conn.

y ONE WEEK 
SPEOAL

\

If your name appears in this adv. you are en
titled to have one garment Dry Cleaned and 
Pressed. Value $1.00.
FRANK SCHIEBEL—45 ST. JOHN STREET 
RICHARD TRAUTMAN— 120 WADDELL ROAD 
CHARLES UTTING—88 WEST CENTER STREET 
ALFRED VENNARD—184 HOLLISTEll STREET 
MRS. RUDOLPR WIRTALLA—37 DELMONT^TREBT

CALL

LET and GENE
O B Y  CZJE4 M E R E

BUCKLAND ROAD MAN. 2-9837
Dally Plcliap aad Delivery, 8 4 . M. To 9 P. M. 

FREE FREE

d uck an y .st on emh you need 
to deen up bills or dabU.

jmrm iMffi mm reimaai
sm*. U Me. U Me.

(USMm 4̂3.»US7
siaos117439.27

$7.27
14.18
20JI

A Uon «l $100 coat* IXL40 adma prgmpAf 
tefediim 12ew«Mf eeweeul̂ lnilehneeh •filOOSewK. (4)

Loan# 828 to $880

) ‘VS* caaMsvJ

Don’t borrow uimscMsarily, but 
If a loan wlvot your problwn, 
eomo in or phono m. today.

David Havey, YES 51AN

rnar lists ra sav vtt-
F IH A N C E C a

of Manchester
2nd Floor Stnto Theater Bulldlag _

753 Main Street ' Phone 8480
License No. 891

22$ MAIN $T. 
MANCHI$TIR

Your call for Quish 
Service means imme
diate and sympathetic 
response.

Attention to all details 
o f the service assures 
a memorial which will 
be remembered for dig
nity and fitness.

Phene
Doy and Night

4 3 4 0

Women and Girls
Secure your future and increase your earning 
by learning a skilled trade. Frame spinning at 
Ihe ALDON SPINNING MILLS, CORP., offers 
you:— I

• ATTRACTIVE WAGES AND
PRODUCTION BONUS

• STEADY EMPLOYMENT IN
PLEASANT AND CHEER- 
FUL SURROUNDINGS

• PAID VACATIONS AND FREE
GROUP INSURANCE

• OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN A
TRADE AND BE PAID 

, WHILE LEARNING
Our frame spinning department has openings on the 

second and third shifts for a limited number of trainees. 
Act now!

The ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORP. Is conveniently 
located oh the bus line between Manchester and Rock
ville Why not come out and see us? Or call Manchester 
5128 and ask for Mr. Olmsted.

Aldtm Spimung MHI3 Corp.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Talk on Married Life 
Interests Mady Here

More Than ISO Conplet 
Attend Leetnre at St. 
James’s Hall to Hear 
Rev. John C  Knott
? lt  is k fact K . often apprsd- 

atod that a Chriatlan marriagb la 
not Just a ttuion o# two poopla. 
Thara a n  thras parsons Invoivsd 
—ta * n  is th* husbaad—tlHin Is 
the wlfo—than Is God," Rav. John 
CTlCiiott o f Corpus Chrlstl church, 
Wsthusflald, told th* mors than 
150 marriad jouplsa who atteodad 
Um  -Dana confsionaa at S t  
JaoMa’a aehool hall laat night. FoU 
lowing a quaatlon and anawer 
period marriaga vowa wara ranaw- 
ad and Banadictlon o f tha Blasaad 
Sacramant followad at St. Jamas’a 
okurch.

F*tbar Knott’s discourse oa 
Boarrlad Ufa oonsuned a  period ol 
Bora than tw6 hour*. Highlights 
at tbs talk follow:

"God through His churdi makas 
to tha coupla about to be married 
a pronJsa He makes to no ona 
alse. He promises them that this 
marrtegs which they ara about to 
enter into in Hta praoence w\ll 
ba 'the aouree of th* greatest 
measure of earthly happiness that 
may be allowsd to man.’ ITiat la a 
promise He makes neither to a 
prieat at the time o f hia ordina
tion, nor a nun at the time o f her 
vowa . . •

"Marriage is Intended to be a 
union on aa complate and Intimate 
a acale aa possible o f a man and. 
woman in body, mind, soul and 
spirit. Yet In too many good mar- 
rtegaa there la lacking that com
plete union of husband and wife 
which for happiness is not depend
ant on outelda things such 
flowers, expensive presents, an 
exclusive home and ao forth. 
happlnesa la bad from being to
gether, from being bound by the 
cloaeat poasible ties, not only of 
phyalcal union, but more especial
ly of psychic or soul union. All 
other things are incidental and 
accidental and have no- serious ef
fect on the happiness of the cou
ple once they have that oneness, 
since esch Is no Iwiger alone with 
hla Individual or gender wants snd 
voids . . .

"There are difficulties In achlev 
ing that complete union between 
two human beings which < ^ U -  
tutes a happy marriage. It wiu 
take time. It la not something to 
be learned In a day or In a year 
o f days. It also takes understand
ing on the part o f both husband 
and wife o f what each needs from 
that union, of what each 1* to 
give.

His FrincIpsI Falling
"The chief demand of the hus

band la for status and responsi
bility. His principal falling Is a 
aenae of discouragement. Here he 
Is the breadwinner for the family. 
On hla shoulders la the responsi
bility o f earning a living for him
self and hi* family in a compati- 
tlve economic system In which 
that livelihood can bo had only 
with great dlfflcuUy and unqer 
talnty. At «the same time ho 1* 
by nature an Idealist. He haa hla 
dreams and aspirations........... Un
fortunately thoae dreams do meet 
the stark reality o f modern living 
and so often when he takes stock 
o f things as they are and com
pares them with what he hoped 
they would be an overwhelming 
sense o f discouragement sweeps 
over him. He geti Ured and 
grumpy and retires within himself 
behind the masculine defense o f a 
grunting alienee, refusing to 
emerge from his shell for fear 
that others and especially the one* 
who are closest to himself will see 
him as he is in his own eyes— 
a man who has failed to accom
plish what he set out to accom 
plish, a man who has failed to 
realise his hopes. . .

“ Putting o ff the impersonal 
protective anonymity with which 
he haa cloaked himself during the 
day, he likes to feel as he walks 
in the front door o f his home that 
here at least he is more than 
man behind a desk, more than 
name on a  paylist, that here at 
least be la King for a few hours, 
liked, respected and admired.

“ Aa be tastes the welcoming 
kias, feels the warmth of greeting 
and catches the light in wacomtng 
eyea, discouragement slips from 
him like a dead leaf from a tree, 
and be feels that perhaps the whole 
thing is worth while. His demand 
for status has bean satlsfled, hia 
sense of dlacoursgement baa bean 
compensated for by the unspoken 
encouragement qnd. understanding 
of a' loving wife. '

Has Need for Affectloa
“ But if that loving and lovable 

woman whom be-marrled haa her

thatabaw ouM  Mha to Iw 
MS aams thss* wotds L600 tiniss

a jrsar.

virtues and strong points, she also 
nd her faillnn.

She naa
has her needs and her faUln] 
woman gets lonely, 
need for affection. There is in her 
a deep void to be filled which can
not be compensated for by the com
pany of children. She needs the 

 ̂ love of a hiuband and the attention 
and understanding o f an adult.

“ For whole days and even weeks 
at a time her whole world is bound
ed by the same four walls. The 
gleaming kitchen ia reputed in the 
fable o f advertising to b* a place 
where work la play, but the kitchen 
la also a lonely plac*. There is not 
to be found there the gregarioua- 
ness and sociability of school and 
office. 1 

"Tha principal fear o f a woman 
is loneliness — her basic need Is 
for affection. Tet some husbands 
would no more dream o f compU- 
msnting their wives than they 
would think o f writing a latter to 
the pope. Ones a year, probably 
n the wedding annlveraaiy, if he 

rcmembera-lt. the husband may an- 
mice to the wlfs that ha lovaa 

.r. He sees no nssd for repeat 
4  that announcement ^more tre- 

cuentty or o f - paraphrasing It in 
th* dosca different ways the wife 
would like to ace it demonstrated. 

■ But such Is the nature o f the wom-

l In a woman for af- 
atteotloa fM oi ths 

paieon around whooi bar dally Bfe 
ravolvss le somstWiig baMe bi bar 
aaturs and yst Is a  glmiania 
o#tea mlsuadmtoed by amny 
man. They think their wtvsa ar* 
balag dsmaiidlwg la looktag al 
waya fbr aa anpii saifl or tacit a(- 
flrmatkm that they era bstag lov- 
ad. edaOrad aad apprselatod. A 
woman has a great capacity for 
glvlag aad raealviag attention, 
flha la ready, avaa sagar, to give 
harsalf aad bar Uma to bar bus- 
band, but bafort aha can do this 
thara must ba reciprocity on his 
part.

"A  wtfa wants to ba antartalnad 
—if ah* la devoted to her husband, 
aba will look first to him for her 
Joys aad plaaauras. But tf ha la 
aavnr at home, or If his cantor at 
tataraat Is outslda th* horaa, her 
g n a t  c^taclty for glvlag and re
ceiving win turn to other th ln o . 
She may not enjoy them—partleu- 
terly—but aba must Immarae har- 
aalf in something . . .

Must Be Csnilisrato 
Han, again, tbs complamen- 

t e n  aatun at marriaga shows It
self. The woman needs affection. 
She haa a well at hmeUnaas to ba 
filled. That faUing hi her can be 
compenaatod adequately only by 
her husband but then  la required 
o f him on* principal virtu*—that 
o f eonsideratloo. H* must forget 
aalf, forget hla grumpUieas and w  
weariness and turn hla attention 
away from himself and towards 
her needs. POr that te  hfter all, 
the real test o f love for her—ad: 
m enly acceding her righto, but 
rather expressed in a wiUingnaaa 
to give—n th er than reoalve and 
ahown in a desin to aacrifloa him
self for tbe sake of his beloved.

“ But if consideration is tha 
primary virtue demanded o f the 
successful husband humility Is 
the prise characteristic of the suc
cessful wife. A husband Is first o f 
all a man and th* male speacs 
haa a habit of tending to asaocl. 
ate with what makes him feel Mg, 
If that makas every husband and 
every male sound like an egotist. 
It Isn’t meant to. It Is something 
inherent In his nature.

“That in Itself, ia almost suffi
cient to explain the popularity of 
bartender*. To be a successful 
bartender takas more than a skill 
at mixing drinks. With a good 
bartender the customer is not 
only always right—he is the best 
possible guy God ever created. Hla 
wisdom Is that o f Solomon — his 
views on -r/orld conditions are 
worthy o f a ’Fireside Chat’’— 
his Jokes are as good aa any of 
Hope’s, Allen’s or Benny’s, his 
information la the Gospel truth 
In short to the good bartender 
the customer if not Just- another 
Joe in a double-breasted suit, he 
is an individual, a person of im
portance.

“That Is exactly the role of the 
successful wife— the building up 
of the husband raUier than mix
ing drinks, and for her to accomp- 
llah that, demands o f her a fre
quent exercise of that very dlfll 
cult and unmodern virtue—humil
ity. ,

It’s Itert of the Job
“That does not mean servility, 

nor does it imply inferiority. IT^at 
the good bartender does becmi 
it’s part of tha Job and may mean 
a good Up, the good wife does be
cause this is the man she loves 
and loving him she is willing to 
submerge herself In order that he 
might fulfill himself. And 
strangely enough, in ttlling his 
needs she is at the same time 
overcoming her own lonelineas

“ Marriage is a union o f oomple- 
mentery human beings, but it is 
a union that occurs oh three levels 
o f human life. There ia the first 
and most obvious union in mar
riage—tha physical, the union o f 
the bodies. Thera is another less 
obvious but even more Important 
union — the Psycbological — th* 
union of minds and wills which 
Includes about 90 per cent o f all 
marital relaUonahl^. There la the 
third union which gives meaning 
and Integration to the other two— 
the union of souls, the spiritual 
union with each other and with 
Christ. Each o f them is impirtant 
and each for complete success de 
pends on tbe others . . .

Igaoraaoo'et Sex
"The Important part the pbysl 

cal ride o f sex plays in marital 
happiness is known to every priest 
and doctor, for they—as much as 
anyone also — aa* bow much ua- 
bappinasa is brought Into the lives 
o f married couples through their 
failure to understand what sex 
all about Ignorance and miaua 
daratanding on this question are 
really astounding. Divorce courts 
ar* filled with marriages broken 
on the rocks o f aaxual tnoompatl- 
bility—which In o v e r '95 por cant 
o f the cases la another word for 
sexual ignorance — for there 
with the exception o f very few 
cases no such thing as phjrslcal 
sexual Incompatibility.

“ Divorce atetlatlcs can b* astl 
mated—but th* number o f Chtho 
lies aad non-Catholcs enduring 
marriage out of a sense o f duty, 
deapite physical strain and suffer
ing, cannot be estimated. God did 
not intend this strain, this suffer 
ing, this unhappiness. I f 'i t  exists 
there la something wrong some
where . . .

"Part o f the difficulty can be 
traced to the basic attitudes that 
people have developed toward th* 
whole question o f sex. There is the 
Victorian and Puritanical hush- 
hush attitude based on the mis
placed and non-Chriattan interpre
tation of modesty. To this type of 
person sex Is evil and aomethlng 
dirty—not to be mentfoned In po
lite society or within ths aanctl^ 
o f the home. . . .

"A t the other extreme ia the 
attitude o f modern frankness 
which makes sex to he something 
of the body only, and consequent;

/

ehsap and vulgar. It la too 
ataarly svldsnoad ill amdsni books, 
movies end eoavaraathm te aead 
much ilabnration. . . .

at tbaae astroasm th* 
VIetorten ratloaaee and the mod
ern raalUm, eoatrast with tha 
Chrtsttaii view that ■*■ ia made 
hy God and tharafor* good aad 
saersd and, under the peeper aon- 
dltioos, to be used and anjoyad. 
Thara is aomathing private and la- 
ttsasta about sex. hut' there te 
nothitig.dirUr or abaaseful about 
IL In fact, whan used propariy 
by tha Christian oaupla the very 

act itesK is aa oocaaian of 
gnea to th* marriad oooplaa. 

TmaSad Wftb Baaerenee 
*Bax. then, ia the Christian view 

le sosMthtag 4o b* treated with 
levarsno* for it ia aomathing aa-
erad, yat at tha asm* Uma it te to 
ba treated with franknaBa and an. 
epannaas o f mind batwaaa husband 
and w ife. . . .

"Actually—Important aa ths
phjrstcal side o f marriage to K ec- 
cu^es but a fraction o f  married 
Ufa together. Th# vast propor
tion o f marital ralaUoiuhlps < 
ip th* payehologlca] order. . .

"Whan two paopla soarry they 
promiaa to aurrendar voluntarily 
and oomplately their Individual 
llvas In tha tntaipst o f tha$ deep- 
ar and wider life which they ar* to 
have in common. Henoeforth they 
expect to belong eattrely to each 
ether, to bo one in mind, on* In 
heart and ona In affecUons. ’That 
fusion o f two minds, two haarts 
and two wills into one la not aoi 
thing' that happens automaUcally 
with th* saying at tha words ’I do.’ 
Bven though one, legally and sac
ramentally, they still remain two 
Individual* with Individual wants, 
daairss, and tendenclas unlesa thalr 
love 1s o f such nature that It ia 
wilUng to saerifle* tha Intereats o f 
aalf tai order to achlava that deeper 
and wider Ufa together. I f  their 
love la not o f the selfish kind con
tinually seeking tha good and hap
piness of the other even at tha aao- 
rifloe of self then they will con
tinue to remain two , Indlvlduato 
who happened to bs 'marriad to 
each other. -As Ume goes on' and 
the Initial phjratcal attracUon ffis- 
sipates ItseU they become more 
and more Individual in their wants, 
pursuits and Intereste and more 
and more disunited.

Question Of Money 
‘This question of money Is some

thing Important In marriig*. fiix- 
ty-aeven per cent o f all- troubl* in 
marriage la caused by money. It 
arises from the fact that under the 
present economic oondltlonk the 
husband la the earner of money, 
the wife Is th* dispenser. There la 

immediate clash o f Interest 
there between the one who earns 
and the one who spends. It is a 
fruitful source of disunity In mbd- 
ern marriage. This division o f In
terests Is Its very nature gen
erative of friction and trouble.

Money haa Its place, but once 
the demands o f food, clothing 
and shelter have been met the Im
portance o f money should dl- 
mlnlsh. Otherwise, money becomes 
a Jealous master allowing no other 
loytdty, either to husband Or wife, 
to children or to God. Since wants 
are Inaattehle the good wife must 
learn eany In marriage to dls- 
tlnguisb between wants and needs. 
This la hard. It requires discipline, 
pracUce, humility and prayer. It 
la worth the moat heroic struggle. 
For if a husband can feel that he 
more than satisfies the money de
sires of hla wifb, she has done 
much to assure him the peace of 
mind and the tranquil spirit he 
so desperately longs to enjoy.

, Wife Blakes Life Happy
“ So far in this discussion o f the 

union o f minds and hearts and 
will, this development o f that 
deeper and wider life the couple Is 
to have In common, the major 
share o f the. responsibility haa 
been placed on the shoulders of 
the wife. To her alao ia due the 
major share o f the credit, hu- 
m a^y speaking, for a happy mar
riage. The happy husband will be, 
and is, the first to proclaim that 
fact, aa the unsuccessful wife is 
the first to deny It. But this Is 
not to imply tto t  the husband’s 
part in a successful and happy 
marriage is a small one. It is not. 
His the major responsiblllty for 
successful and happy phyalcal 
union. He also playa an important 
role in the union o f souls that con
stitutes the greater part o f mar
riage relationships.

“ Again to play that role de
mands of- him an exercise o f that 
virtue that should be aa char
acteristic o f him aa humility or 
lack of pride la o f wife, namely 
consideration.

"Consideration here should be 
shown in his awareness of her 
work the chores she has to per
form, the hum-drum tasks that 
are hers about the house, the 
loneliness of the kitchen, the pa
tience of the nusery. Consideration 
should ba present In an awaraness 
o f her efforts to pleas*. She wants 
to know his every desire. Once 
known, she fulfils them, the food 
be likes, the newspaper neatly 
folded, the catering to his little 
idlosynqraclcs. The greater the ef
fort she expends in pleasing him 
tbe more terrific the let-down for 
her when he does not recognise her 
efforts . . .

"ConsMertlon could also be 
shown by the husband in an 
awareness of her appearance not 
only the new hat, but alsp the new 
apron^ in an awareness of her pet 
l^ ev a n ce . . . .

It Is A Way of Ufa
"But there ia more to marriage 

than the fact It is a union of two 
human beings in every phasq of 
human life. There is more to It 
than the fact that this union to 
something that can grow stronger 
and deeper aa time goes by. so 
that there never need come a time 
in the lives of two people when 
they will be able to say that they 
have reached tha heights of life 
togethfr—that beyond this point 
they can g o  no further in closeness 
to one another in unity o f spirit. 
There to naure to it than even this 
for marriage ia more than a un
ion of two people. It to also a way 
at life, a vocation. ^

“Mention ,the word vocation Ju> 
moat people and, whether you put 
an adJecUv* in front o f It or not. 
they think you are talking o f  a re
ligious vocation. The general Im
pression aaems to he that God

called sosM havy apadal few  and 
gave tham good reasons o f hto awm 

Han to Ufa. U m  rate eC oMa- 
klad appnianUy had no vueaMon ta 
Ufa hut wars put bar* to shift for 
thamaalTaa snd maka th* bast at 
• badbnigala.

*Thera to rrtmtthmf Inoom- 
plat* about this approach to th* 
question at vocntlona.

' Actually every human bslng 
must have a vocation. If vocation 

na that manaar  or,atats o f 
Ufa In which God wants ua to ofitor 
t o  Him ths bast o f our sarvloaa. 
God created ua to serve Him, not 
in a vagtw way, but In a vary 
particular way. In eraatlng us to 
aarva Him, H* put Into ua all 
thoaa quaUttoa aad gifts and at- 
traction* that would enable us to 
find our tilaof in Ufa and fill It 
la a holy way. rrooi all atamite 
God destined some p*o{de to ba 
priaate, nuns and brotlMra. others 
to b* husbands and wives, others 
to aarvs Rim in a mmcUu way out
ride both tha raUgioua aad mar-^ 
riad state . . .

"Too UtUa haa baan made of 
thia vocational view o f marriaga, 
o f th* will o f  God la marriaga, o f 
th* dalibarata choic* from early 
years of marriaga aa a vocation. 
God, wa ar* told, calla priaate aad 
nuna aad brothMB. Ha does, and 
■omatimas In strange ways. But 
H* also called you aad your wtfa. 
you aad your huaband, aad all 
husbands and wlvaa to marriage

Lava Is Needed
*nrbart te tb* old bromide with 

a lot o f truth In It—"Where there 
la a win thara Is a way.”  In mar
riaga aad family Uvlag It might 
be paraphraaed to say — *Where 
ther* ia lov* thara to a way.' The 
preaanoa or absenc* o f real loves 
to usually tbs datormteant factor 
as to whether a marriage to a 
auccaaa or a failure . . .

"This type o f aeU-sacrtftclng 
lov* to not aafiy. It ruba aginst 
the grain o f lower nature. It to 
oontraiy to aU our previous train
ing and adueation, moat o f which 
operates ea a strictly compaUtive 
baste. . . .

"Bacauaa o f aU thea* facte, clr- 
cuinatances and external agencies 
operating against a aelf-aacriflc- 
ing love It to ssaantlal that this 
love b* replenished and rsfurb- 
tohed.. Th* couple must aaek that 
replentohmeat outslda themselves, 
for th* resources o f each ar* limit
ed and not tnexhauatlbte. The 
Christian couple has that source o f 
self-sacrificing love In the cxaropl* 
o f Christ; Who ao loved man He 
laid down Hto Uf* for them . . .

Three Fataens lavotyod
“It to a fact not often appreciat

ed that a Christian marrigae to not 
Just a union o f two people. There 
are three persons' involved—there 
to th* husband— there to the 
wife—and there to God. . .

"The Immediacy, of Christ’s con- 
cernawlth marriaga and the Impor
tance He attaches to the married 
vocation to evident in the fact that 
He has made marriage a sacra
ment Through that sacrament He 
gives the couples the pledge that 
He Himself will always be at hand 
to help them with His ffrace to 
carry out all the duties of their 
state, to help them achieve the 
perfection of unity together. In the 
Mcrament o f matrimony each ad- 
■n'nlaters grace to the other and 
those graces laat throughout their 
wnole life time together, so that 
there la always at hand the posi
tive help of Goo . . . "

Interest shown In the Cana con
ference led to a decision laat night 
to hold a post-Cana conference, at 
which questions will be asked and 
answered In open fanim style, 
sgme Sunday evening In March.
'Mr. and Mrs. David Donovan 

were co-chairmen for the affair. 
During the laat of several Inter- 
mtosions during the evening cof
fee and cake were served by the 
committee.

Childs Quick Wit Saves 
It in A u to  A c c id e n t

BoarihUlty at a fatal aocMant4.l40 Middls Tumpik*. west, .w ho 
was avsvtod by the quick wit o f a ' Picked th* child up after the acci- 
ten-yaar-oM Bolton girt hw* on ' ^  ^  6^ " «
Main straat at 10 o’clock yaster- { ti«| 
day roaming. Cronring th* straat I 
with her pqrsnte to attend sarvlc** 
at fiL Jamaa’a diunri, LuoUte - 
Bamaia, daughter o f Mr. aad Mrs. | 
Adalard Barnala, ran ahaad at her 
parmte Into tha path o f  aa on-! 
coming automobU* drivsn hy 
Kathrya Maddea Olaon o f 81 Otdar

slowly at th* time at th* mto-

Dvaggsd Over fl6 fkn l
Mrs. Olaott apnfiad bar brakaa, 

but skidded oa Um  ley pavement, 
and struck the child. Aa th* lit
tle gtrl was Mt Mm  Instlnctlv^  
graapad th* front grlU-work and 
pumper o f th* car, and hung oa. 
beiag drappad about 88 feet h dort 
Um  vablcto halted, Her act, how
ever, -saved tbe child fram lajury. 
A t Mamorial hoatetal it was ra- 
ported aha had auKalaed no sarious 
hann.

Oar Martng UaWte
Accqtdiag to  Dan 1*1 J. Lang* at

Olson told police she had 
halted for a traffic light at the 
■U JaaMs atreet intarsacUon, and 
as th* light want graan, ah* started 
again oa her way south on Main 
straat A amall group af paopte it 
sras aald, waa ateadiag  la th* mld- 
dla oFths straat opporit* tha House 
aad Hal* building, and it was from 
thto group that th* child darted 
ou t She had nearly raachad the 
smat bM* o f Main straat when riie 
rilppad in tha path o f the car.*

Just laat week Chief o f PoHc* 
Harmaa Schandat tosued a  warn
ing against the practlo* o f im
proper aad danrarous oroaalng o f 
■traate at iatarsoettoaa. Chief 
Schandel has noted that the only 
aafo sray to craaa to to start Just aa 
a  traffic Ught turns green, thus 
avoMtng a poaribUlty of being 
caught in mM-atreat by a change 
In traffic.

Will Face Court • 
On Theft Charge

New Haven. FM. 16—<^—Bd- 
ward Brodarsoo, S3, indicted by a 
Federal grand Jury in connection 
with the theft o f money order 
blanka from th* North Branford 
post office will b* arraigned in 
Federal court her* Wedneaday at 
10 a. m.

Broderson, allegad accompUc* at 
Dolotsn Hlla,*. 19. now serving an 
18-montha aentonca to tha Fedaral 
reformatory, was arrested in 
Bridgeport laat nighL He was 
picked up by Deputy Sheriff Thom
as Connery who recognised him as 
a former Fairfield county Jail m 
mate.

Mias Hlie, daughter of a former 
New Haven policeman, waa arrest- 
ad in Waterbury last Nov. S 8h* 
pleaded guilty to chargea of theft 
and admitted attempting to cash 
the forged money orders.

U. S. Attorney Adrian W. Maher 
said that at the time of Miss Hile’s 
trial Broderson wrote a letter ex
onerating the young woman, after 
which he dtoappeared.

Maher said the indictment 
chargea Broderson with one coimt 
of robbery ot property belonging 
to the United States, and 12 counts 
of forging and uttering money 
orders.

nouncement o f faljurs o f Its mto- 
rion to Korea.

He made hto charges at a news 
conference, but asked that he not 
be named.

Russian occupation officials are 
charged with govepiing north Ko
rea. Americans administer south 
Korea.

The American source said “ we 
have ample information" that an 
Army estimated at 200,000 north 
Koreans to eqtUpped with Ruarian 
ihaterlato. medium tanka and light 
planes.

Solons Reray || 
For Siessionf •

L«gisl«thre Pattera Al
ready Pretty' W e l l  
Jelled for Aaoeffiibly
Hartford. Fsb. !• - (• )—With Its 

legtolativs pattam alrondy pcatty 
well jrilad, OBnaaoUent’s  Ctoriaral 
Assembly membeia today pre
pared to meat tai ww>e4 aaarian 
Tuesday to modify th* lurnky $ 
par osat aatoa and nsa tan Inw.

Althongh a  few  bnttlan are aa- 
pectad aloag th* togtolativa oours*. 
prlmartty aimed at opaffiag-up 
the agenda for other items, th* 
general beUef to that th* heavy 
G. O. P. majortttoa la both bouaea 
win adhere cloaaly to th* tax path 
reconunaaded by Governor Mc- 
Oonaughy.

n a a l Petal Only Qaaatlsa
About the only question mark 

expected wiU be the final form 
the modified sales tax measure 
will take, although even that ap
pears thirty elaar. U m  final an
swer depends on a  study o f tax 
figures to deterratae Just what can 
be fitted into the new measure.

Thto matter to to tey  occupying 
the attention o f the Finance oomi 
mittee which hopes by nightfall 
to pen Um amendmente to the 
present tax biU — which already 
has produced 89,(X)0.000 more than 
needed for th* initial rix months 
o f operations.

The “Colotsit* o f Rhodes," l. 
bronxe statiM of the sim-god Helios, i 
took 13 years to build and has been 
called on* of the world’s first light
house*.

*  Jet US -  
remember

Ifsw sk m rn U a a arfm iem
Um amall sacriicea, wa ■• 
called upon ta make la i *  
•are the perpetuatiaa af 
our freedom, ara too bot  ̂
deasoaie. let as rememhw 
the dangers and hardslUpa 
that Washingtoa aad Us 
soldiers sulTered to seeaiB 
American iadepeadeace. 
Let US Bol forget that 
**Hernal rtgilanra 1$ tha 
prtea a j Ubarty***

;D U R K E ©
mw- \S ■ X : 'ga

AMnill.ANt’fi MCRVN’K

Windg and Rain 
Lash West Coast

Fourth Degree 
K. of C. Meeting

The Febnmry meeting of Bish
op McMahon Ganeral Assembly, 
Fourth Degree. K. of C.. will be 
held at the K. of C. home in Hart
ford tomorrow evening at 8:15 
o ’clock.

A committee o f Hartford mem
bers, headed by Thomas F. Burke, 
has arranged a program for the 
meeting which will be the last to 
be held in Hartford this season. 
The meetings for the following 
months through June w'ill be held 
In the other towns comprising the 
sasembiy.

'The Founders’ Day dinner, sche
duled for the evening o f Feb. 33 
haa been postponed to a later 
date.

Puppet Rule Seen 
In North Korea

SeatUc, Feb. 16 — (jF) — Winds 
and rain which lashed the Oregon- 
Washiagton coast line with almost 
unrelenting fury for 24 hours were 
subsiding today.

The storm, one o f the winter’s 
worst, struck Saturday night. 
Winds of 85 miles an hour were 
recorded by the Coast Guard at 
Destruction island lighthouse south 
of Cape Flattery on the north 
Washington coast.

Gusts of 52 miles an hour were 
marked up In Seattle. Nnqaerous 
trees were felleu and windows of 
several downtown stores were 
blown in.

There were no injuries directly 
attributable to the storm. Two 
boys, missing In a skiff slnca early 
Saturday, wara found by the Coast 
Gimrd yesterday on Gedney Island 
in Puget Sound. Hia boys, Garald 
Andanon, 13, and CharlSa Herring. 
16, had taken rafuga with friends 
on tha toUnth

Roof Collapses 
Because of Snow

A  threa-car g a n g *  of generous 
proportions.was hsavliy damaged 
Saturday night when th* gable 
roof coU aps^  due. It to reported, 
to weight of raln-soaked snow. 
The structure to located at 305 
Porter straat at the residence of 
Mrs. Emily Calhoun.

The sides o f the building remain 
ed upright, and except for the roof 
itself, no other damage waa re
ported.

Modern Florol 
Arrangements

By eiperienceil floriets. For 
Wcddlnics, Annieeriarics, 
Funerah, Etc.

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

155 KMrMffe St. TeL 8486 
“ Flower* By Wire”

Seoul, Feb. ifi—(47—A high 
American official said today a 
Russlaa puppet government haa 
been established in north Korea. 
He declared It haa an Army, a flag 
and a constitution—in open de-. 
fiance o f International agree- 
menU.

Th* official charged that satab- 
liahment of the government waa 
timed to coincide with the United 
Nations commtoeion’s recent an-

Income Tax 
Assistance

Daily Honrs 
1 :30 P. M. to 6:30 P. M. 

ETeninira 
By Appointment

Telephone
4021

Thomas J. 
Quish

6 Charter Oak Street

SAVE FUEL
And Save 40%
On Fuel Billa!

Insulate Your 
Home With

Baldwin-Hill 
Black Rockwool

N* Doa-n Faymeat 
Up 66 Meath* Ta l^ y

H. G. SHECKLEY
Aatherlsed RapraaeBtattve O f 

HOMESTEAD 
INSULATION CO.

Pboaa M aacknter 2-1851

d

Manchester 
Public Market

805-807 MAIN STREET

Again We Lead-
with Lowest Prices in Town

FOR TUESDAY

CLOTHESLINE
1 0 c100 Foot Hank

WESSON
1 Pt.

Laundry Starch
..... 3®CLINTON 

1 Lb. Pkff.

PEACHES
3 0(In Water) FuD GaL Tin

LARGE BUNCH, FLORIDA CRISP PASCAL

FRESH PORK

SH OPERS 29
4 to 6 Lb. Average. Limit 1 to a customer ^Hjjjjjjjjjj|m

Limit 1 to a customer

DURKEE’S

lb.

Margarine
Limit 1 to * customer

BONELESS

Corned Beef
. Heavy cornfed Western Steer Beef—Sugar enred

m
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JLisIs Needs 
O f Religion

P a t l o r  * W ft r d  A s m t Is  
C o n l e m p o r a r y  R  e  H -  
f i o B  E n th n n ia stw

•*OMitciBporuy religion UcM 
A e An of ontbittUam characteru* 
tie of New Taatamont faith” 
tUr. W. Ralph Ward, Jr, mlnlater 
of South church ia a aermon yee- 
tarday rooming which conaldereu 
the enthualasm of Chriat.

• ^ r  knowledge of Chriat ia 
Used on oonclualona quickly 
drawn from contacta with hU life 
sad teaching.”  aald Mr. IKard, 
**whareaa who underatand
him fully ■ «  aaturete
their Uree In contemplation upon 
his peraon by careful and thought
ful peruaual of the New Teeta- 
Bient Each man muat paint hla 
own portrait of Chriat and there
fore there la need for conalderlnR 
carefully the baalc characteristics 
of Jeaua’ nature.”

•<X deep and burning enthusiasm

Weddings
Peterran-KJellMm

ftt

Mn». R. A. IVtervm

More Money WiH
e

Be Sought to Ai«l 
Two (Countries

(tVintlnued front I’age Oa!*)

homeless and <lrive them from the 
soil; to force them into over
crowded urban centers where they 
become charge.s of an already ov- 
erbiirilened state; and to ereate 
for them conditions of misery and 
hardship In the hope that this will 
make them susreptihle to political 
agitation."

Not ‘‘Truly Representative"
Mr. Truman said the gticrrllla 

bands “which traffic In human mis- , 
ery and rhaos" arc too amall to be , 
‘ ‘truly representative" of any 
largs part of the (Ireek |«)pula- 
tlon. I

He said they total about 20,000 ( 
and a large proportion of these 1 
were forced Into "the guerrila; 
ranks under threat of death to i 
themselvea and their families." I 

He said, however, that the Com
munist priliey "i.s sapping the eco-' 
nomlr strength” of Greece while; 
the American mission for aid to ‘ 

seeking to build '

F irst Spring Rumblings 
Heard in Nearby Bolton

From Bolton today came news, lumber _plle ai^ found tha ground 
of the drat rurobllnga of Spring aa 
It wrcstle.s to throw off Ita blanket 
of anow and get Into the sun. Aa 
yet the sap has not risen, but be
neath the wintry covers. If what 
we hear is so, it is stirring.

Among the items we get this; a 
blactunake was seen sunning it
self on tile railroad tracks singin'; 
polly wolly doodle all the day. A 
Bolton farmer needing some lum
ber, dug the snow away from his

alive. Tbaro was green grass and 
enough dandelions so that he n t  
a mess of them for a meal. ‘Tha 
dandelions were budded, too.

If the anoW melts under the 
coming erarmth that la forecast 
for this weak. Spring wilt be 
‘ ‘busting out all over”  with a aud- 
denness that hasn't bsm thought 
possible.

Tlie pussywillowa are starting 
to bud In many aheltarad places.

Obituary

Deaths }

_  MlM Mae Alfreds Kjellson
charMtertaea the ministry of Je- daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Ernest 1 that country 

His enthualasm caused some | Kjellson of 13.5 Porter street, , '*■ “ P-
and Rudolph Albln Peterson, son ; As for what may come. Mr. Tru-
of Mr. anil Mm. Albln Peteraon of guerrilla menace should
•Stamford, were married Saturday  ̂incrcaac aa a result of greater out- 
afternoon in Emanuel Lutheran . aide aaslstance, a new situation

to <»U him “ beside himself." and 
pooeeaaed of evil.” Thus enthusl- 

always arouies atispldon. But 
the enthuelaam of Jesus was not 
superficially gmierated. It was the 
Inherent quality of hla nature, to 
have a burning seal for his faith. 
Such a faith and enthualsam he 
transmitted to others, and where 
people have been filled with the

church. The double-ring, candle
light ceremony at four o’clock 
was performed by the pastor. Rev. 
Carl E. Olson. Organist Clarence 
tv. Helsing played the traditional

a
would be created which would 
have to be dealt with In the light 
of clroimst.ancefi prevailing at that 
time."

Only Reference To Turkey
fin  of Hla spirit great things have i bridal music and accompanied the | ^rurnan’s only reference In
been accompUahed. for the King-1 sololat, Ralph Aelnger, whose . letter to the situation In Tur- 
dom of God. When enthusiasm numbers were "Woldlng Prayer. , that he was pleased to be
dlaa reUglon loaea lU glow and - —  ■ -------------- -- -  • _  . .
color, becomea commonplace and
Inatg^cant.” ...... ......... ,-----------

"The moat common complaint. „,aiTl8ge by her father was at-

Reid It. MacIntyre
Reid R. MacIntyre, of 60 Laurel 

street, died at his home yesterday 
morning following a long illness. 
He had been a resident of Man
chester the past 25 years having 
been employed most of that per
iod oa a sketch maker In the silk 
printing engraving department of 
Cheney Brothers. He was former
ly* employed In a similar capacity 
at the U. S. Finishing Company 
plant In Norwich.

Mr. MacIntyre was a native of 
Glasgow, Scotland, but had re
sided In this country since a young 
man. He was a member of the 
Greenville Congregational church 
in Norwich and a member of the

of church people today,” continued 
Mr. Ward, "U that others are not 
Interasted la religion. The fault Is 
that those who lead the church 
are not enthualaatic. Enthuaiaam 
creates Interest, arouses loyalty 
and Icada to deeds accomplished 
With all of the dangers of a tem-

„ „ „  ...................,-------------------I Masonic fraternity there.
and "The Lord’s Prayer ’’ White | report "that the ‘Turkish He leaves hla wife, Mrs. Laura
flowers decorated the sltar. | projj,i-am is proceeding In an Murray MacIntyre, a brother, Wll-

The bride who was presented In ' orderly manner" and that: | Ham, in Brooklyn. N. Y., two sls-
"Careful planning and procure-j tera, Mrs. Helen Dixon, of Ashton

■ ■ —— —------ - w  ^  0  i e f i l l l l  M l ”  »  w t a v  eavsesti
pennants! enthusiasm the need of ,,r(,ther of the bride; Ernest W. 
the diurch in the present honr Is 
for a baptism of the Are of the

tended by her cousin. Miss Jean ment arc now resulting In dcllv- 
Robinson, as maid of honor, and ery (of military materials) which 
by Miss Alice Peterson of Stam- ■ can be expected to flow at a fairly 
ford. Bister of the bridegroom, uniform rate."
and Miaa Dorothy Dwyer of this. The report on spending from 
town aa bridesmaids. Paul Peter- | last year’s fund covered what was
son was best man for hla brother' done up to the end of last year., nesday afternoon. Rev. Clifford O.
and the usliers were John Kjellson. The program began last May. I Simpson, of the Center Oongrega-

It says that at the yearis end | tional church, will officiate and

R. I., and Mrs. Hall M. Gullck, of 
Brooklyn N. Y. There are also 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be neld at 
Watklna Funeral Home, 142 East 
Center street, at two o'clock Wed

aplrlL”

Fire Paralyzes 
Subway in Philly

phUadalphta. Feb. Ifi— The 
Biload'street subway waa para- 
lyind during this morning’s rush 
boon Iqr a fire, that burned 
through every power cable in a 
acatrel atation at Falrmount ave-

I 'ntouaanda of Phlladetohlans 
toers late for work. Haatlly-mo- 
hniaart amergoncy bus and trolley 
awvlee aided In the traffic snarl, 
hut crowds gathered at atanost 
atraiy  aactlon of the 56-block 
Marth Philadelphia route.

Bidtra detpUa of police were re
quired to control the crowds and 

' prhvent men and women from nin- 
ahw hrte the street to thumb

I church. ----  ----------- -----
Benson of Webster. Mas.*., her ( there was $1,000,000 of the Turkish committal service will be con- 
brother-ln-law': Robert P. Briant fund iinobllgated (npt yet com- ] jucted In the Maplewood ceme-

' mltted definitely to any specific' ^̂ ,.y Norwich, Wednesday after- 
purpose) and $118,235,360 of the' _  . ..

F ive BaMen Born T edar 
A t the Meaiorial Hospital

‘The maternity ward at the 
Manchester Menwrial hospital 
waa busier today than Main 
street on Thursday night No 
less than five blrtha were re
corded up to press time and in
dications were that the stork 
would call at least once more 
before midnight.

Three aona and two datfgh- 
tera were born. The parents of 
the boya are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick PhUllpa of 37 Hale 
ftreet Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
UcCartan of 126 EMridge 
itreet and Mr. and Mrs. Sher
wood Humphries of 28 Ltiley 
street.

Daughters arrived for Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman LaRoae of 
139 Birch street Md Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Belr » f  149 Loom
is street

Charges Russians 
Curb Distribution 

Of Printed News
(CauUanad frawi Page Owe)

by a new education and cultural 
rslatlona division haadad by Dr. 
Herman B ’.Valla, preaidant of In
diana uifiversity.

On damllitarlaatlon, Olay’s re
port noted that:

AH ITaffvea ~ -----
(A) ‘The U 8. long since baa 

flnlahed damobilitlng all German 
a"med forces under ita controL

(B) The V. 8., alone of the AUied 
powers, has freed all German pris
oners of war In Ita custody, 'hiay 
once numbered 8,010.007.

(C) AU first-priority mlnaflelda 
and fortlflcaUans In tha American 
zone have been demoUahed.

(O) Eighty-one per cent of 
I aacond-priority InataUatlona — ex
cluding permanent-type mlUUry 
camps and barracks — have been 
destrojrcd. ‘The rest are In use by 
D. 8. occupation forces.

H e r  R a d i o  D e b u t

Mlaa Nancy EMredge

News T id b its
Culled Froiu (/P) W ires

and Thomas Hebert, both of Staro' 
ford.

The bride’s gown of off-white 
slipper satin was designed with 
Ught-flttlng bodice, round neck
line, leg o' mutton sleeves and full 
skirt terminating In a train. Her 
veil of lace, embroidered with 
white Bilk was worn by her aunt, 
Mrs. Albert Robinson of 96 Ridge 
street, at her wedding 20 years 
ago. She also wore the pendant 
her maternal grandmother wore 
at her wedding 67 years ago. and 
carried a white Bible with white 
camellia marker and white satin 
ribbon streamers.

The honor attendant wore a 
gown of violet velvet; Its shirred 
bodice with off-thc-shoulder neck
line and cap sleevra, and akirt full. 
She carried a cascade txjuquet of 
daffodils and yellow apUt carna
tions.

Iloagariaa ee«wt aeutaucea Miaa 
Elisabeth Priosl-Palloe, American 
citisen, to six months in prison on 
charge of falling to repoiri alleged 
subversive actions to police... 
Britain condemns Argentina and 
Chilean naval operations in the 
Falkland Islands today after Brit
ish cruiser leaves South Africa on

Miaa Nancy Eldredge of Hac- 
Both g i^ ta  of new authority t o ' vard road will make her radio re

but aa a star wltb the Hodlund 
Players In "Mim Seventean” to
morrow night from 9:80 to 19:00 
over Stotlon WON8. This WUI be 
the flrst of a new aeries of pl.iy.* to 
be broadcast on consecutive Tnea-

western Germans were made pub
lic yeaterday, only four days be
fore a scheduled London confer
ence bn Germanyhi future.

‘The conference will be attended 
by the U. 8., Britain,- France and 
the Low Countries. Tha Soviet; day evenings by this dramatic
union, not invited, has objected t o ; group. After this week the hour 
It She has voiced no reaction yet! artll he from »:00 to 8:80. 
to j-esterday's announcementa. j m Iss Eldredge will play the Utle

Annonneea Peatpanement ' role of "Sis,”  and with musical
‘The French Ministry of Foreign I interludes the play will continue 

Affaira announced today that | for half an hour. A member of the
three-power taiks on Germany 
scheduled to open in London 
Thursday have been postponed un
til next Monday.

Plana for the conference were 
announced last week by the U. 8. 
State Department In Waahlngtan. 
Ruoala has objected that the con
ference would violate Potsdam 
agreements on Germany. Russia 
waa not invited.

(‘The announcement said the

Briton CustoniH* 
Are Described

N u th re  o f  E n g la n d  la  
S p e a k e r  a t  T o d a y ’ s  K i*  
Tvan is Q n b  M e e t in g

The peopla at Brttala and IhoM 
at tha United Stotoa may talk tha 
same language, hava nnieh the 
aaaaa customa and haUta and lead 
Mmilar family ttvaa, but they are 
aaaantlalto diffarant In tbalr attt- 
tuda to UMlr government, Pr$der> 
Ick Holley, a native of Bngtano 
and BOW a atudent at tha Hanford 
Thoological Seaalnary told Uw Kl- 
wanlans at t h e i r  noonday 
meatlnl; today at Murphy*a Res
taurant. ‘Ihe alactlon ayatem wiaa 
fully daoertbed by the speaker, 
aajrlng that tha ronfidanca of tha 
paopia la their administration la 
quickly raflocted and no matter 
how popular a Prime Mialoter and 
hla party may aeem to be the 
wrong attitude on an important 
question will quickly remove them 
from their political power and 
prestige.

tVarie Baeecae
The speaker felt that much of 

the.success In the pursuit at the 
war against the totatitariaas waa 
due to the friendship o f the Eng- 
tlah for Rooeevelt and the popular
ity of Churchill among the Amer
icans.

Mr. Holley told of some of his 
experiences since coming to the 
United States since early In 1949. 
He was greatly Impreaaed with the 
expanse of the country since he 
has traveled all over the East and

senior class of Hartford Junior 
college. Miss Eldredge has been
studying dramatics with Guy HlhI - ___________ __  ____
hmd. veteran of stage, screen and ; to uie ftcifie  <^st.'Hla'most'laat~ 
radio for the past four months, c r : ||,g impression, however. Is New 
since he returned from Holly- c i t y ,  ,wesome skyline as
seoo<l. .. .  u enters New York harbor. He

At Manchratcr High ach<»T she romoi-jced olao that he waa greatly
waa a member of Sock and Bus- impresaed with the politeness and
kin. and of the Paint and Powder fHendllneas of the American peo-

ITH* aniMMinromonr aaifl tna dub and In her senior year pjg 1,̂  tried to board
m ^ n a  sTJ^deUv^ to ̂ r r o lt   ̂ **lgh a^ool vras »  »»«"»• a bus outalda of one of New York s

W. ^ g la J ^ U . 8. Mbaa- i ^  ^  **** national ‘Thesplana. j ^ , , t  department stores while a
oador to Britain, to attend. Doug
las now is In Washington for con-. 
ferencea on the Maranall plan), ' 

The announcements foUowed si 
Saturday meeting of the military 
governors, U. S. Gen. Luciua D .!

noon. Frledds may call at the fun
eral home after seven o’clock this 
evening.

Greek fund.
It says that MlllUry supplies 

worth $74,000,000 had been ordered 
for Greece and that shipments 
amounted to 174.000 long tons 
worth $40,000,000.

‘The Greek government hasnounced the National Guard will cheater Memorial hospital after a 
be Ihcreascd from 21,000 to .’iO.OOO 1 short illness. He had been em-

E. Byron Sanford
E. Byron Sanford of 40 Whitney 

Road, Manchester, formerly of

of the American mission Iri Greece 
will be Increased by 90 officers and 
80 enll.sted men.

llo 8|Htal Moles

GiTes Support
T o  M acArthur

committee" on E R P ,. .Direction 
In today’s stock market la upward 
. . .  President Trwnan has made 
personal and direct appeals to 
other governments for "restraint

____  —■-------- -----------------------------^ , In dealing with the Palestine sltu-
mcn and the regular Army will be ployed at the <^lt Manufacturing ntlon."
increased by 12,000. Company for 39 years tofore re- ---------------------------

The United States Army group tiring two years ago. He was a > . ,
mcmbci of Colt’s 35 year club. He i 
wa.* born In Delton, Wls., a son - 
of the late E. Byron and Hattie 
Niles Sanford. Asides his wife, i 

i .Mrs. Louise Major Sanford, h e ' 
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Walter i 
Anderson of Manchester and Mrs. '
John Shaw of Hartford; five sons, j 
Lester Sanford of Portland, Ore..
Stillman Sanford and Robert L. ,
Sanford of Manchester, E. Byron | P- *"•
Sanford Jr. and Raymond Sanford. |

secret miaalon... Antl-Communlst I Clay and British Lieut. Gen. S ir ’ 
candidates lead In leenl electlen In . Brian ^bertaon, with German offl-. 
Pescara, lU ly .. .Scmitor Vanden- 1 dais of their cooperating economl- 
berg favors Congressmqn Herter i cally merged zones. , ,  _  1
to head Congressional “watchdog That meeting, in Frankfurt, |

M f i n c h e t t i e r  

D a t e  H o o k

dealt sdth a note from German 
leaden asking more authority. 
The right to make aluminum was 
one of the things the Germans 
wanted.

Clay said In Berlin yesterday he 
and Robertson had granted them 
that right on a temporary basis.

The
Doctor

Says:
Maay Kinds of Tapeworms 
Attack Human Intestines

J  sale was In progress.
BUnehester, England

Since he was a guest in Man
chester, Conn., he commented up
on Manchester, England. He said 
that the English city of the aamd 
name Is dismal and smoke-ridden 
because of its great industries. He 
remarked on the lack of easentlal 
goods and msteriala In all of Brit
ain saying that this had greatly 
deterred the nation's progress.

Aa a gesture towards the guest 
speaker Edward J. Holl, a na
tive of Manchester, England, 
brought to the luncheon an Eng
lish teapot and he served anyone 
desiring it a cup of tea brewed 

' English style. Jot Elder was the 
weekly attendance

Wapping
There will be a teachers meet

ing with Superintendent Wood- 
mansce, this afternoon after

Admitted Saturday; Joseph 
The bridesmaids were slmilarlv Clark. Box 324. Manchester; Mrs.

g o ^ e d  in crimson | Ruby Parker. 3 Drive G. Silver --------
atjde ^"^l**!"” ***” * ,^  j Lane Homes; Mrs. Idcic Waldorf,! Hartford; six grandchild-

Boaton. Feb. 16—m —Mayor 
Junaa M. Curley at Boston hiss 
urged the endorsement of Gen. 
Diraglaa MaeArttaur for the presi
dency to "aaaure peace throughout 
tke worid."

Curley loot nlgbt told 860 mem- 
ben  of the United Spanish War 
Veterans end the Ladiaa’ AuxUlary 
tketf

*Tha beet thing either poUUcal 
party can do would be to endorse 
Gen. MacArthur for the presidency 
and thus asaure peace throughout 
the world.”

Curley spoke at the annual me
morial exeralaea commemorating 
the 80th annlveiMry of the sink- 
igg of the battleship Maine In Ha
vana harbor oa Feb. 18, 1898.

About Town
Edwin D’Agostino and his 

daughter, Unda, of 48 Farm Drive, 
have left for Bradenton, Florida, 
when they will spend the balance 
of the month with Mr. D'Agosti
no’s parents.

The Manchester Cancer commit
tee will have a meeting this eve
ning at 8 o’clock in the Cancer 
Information Center, - Room 14, 
Bhuse and Hale building.

‘ William H. Slgglna of 178 Hil
liard street Is a patient at the 
Manchester Memoriial hospital. He 
was admitted to the institution 
Thursday.

Sunaet Rebekab Lodge will meet 
thia evcnlag in Odd Fellows hall. 
Follaaringtne business session to 
be presided over by Noble Grand 
Mrs. Bthel Strong, Mgs. Virginia 
Kaaney and her committee will 
moride entertainment and Miss 
Esther Anderson and her commit
tee will serve refreshments.

St. EUaabath’s Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
TffiO at tha home of Mn. Ann Ko- 
aak. 42 Birdt atreet.

Mystic RsvWw, Woman's Benefit 
will meet tomorrow 

evening in Odd FeUowa haU. ITie 
maoting will be foUowed by a 
WaaUngtaa'a Birthday social In 

' charge o f Mrs. 2(aud White, Mrs. 
lOMred Tbdford and Mrs. Ellza- 
beth Sohlsid.

maid of honor. Their caacado 1 
bouquets were of white and red 
split carnationa.

The mother of the bride waa at
tired In Atomic blue with silver 
trim. Her corsage waa of pink 
camellias. The bridegroom’s moth
er received In forest* green, 
trimmed with silver, with which 
she wore a corsage of white roses 
and stephanotis.

The ceremony was followed by 
a reception for 150 guests in the 
church parlors.

When the. couple left for a wed
ding trip to Washington, D. C„ the 
bride waa wearing a moss green 
suit, black acceasories and white 
camellia corsage. They will be at 
home to their friends after Febru-

706 North Main street; David 
Hattman, Ea.st Hartford; Edward 
Stanfield, 39 Eldrldge street; Mrs. 
Augusta Hansen, Main street; 
Beverly Lavallce, Andover; Linda 
Joanne DePrlcst, Andover; Mrs. 
Mllda Flavell. 118 Pine street.

Admitted Sunday: Dale Wil
kins, 28 Packard street; Linda 
'Cummings, 69 Walker street; 
Charles St. Pierre, 151 Maple 
street; Marie Frank, Andover: 
Paul Gustaf.son, 42 Lewis atreet; 
Mrs. Albina Twaronlte. 34'a 
Spruce street; Mrs. Henrietta 
Ruff. 105 High street; John Sul
livan, 216 Middle Turnpike, east.

Admitted today: Joan Szelaxek. 
326 Spruce street; Mrs. Catherine

Tonight
Meeting of Zoning Board of Ap .  . 

peals. Municipal building, at 8'” Wednesday the local branch of
Wednesday, Feb. 18 the C. E. A. will meet at Warc-

Hollister and Manchester Green | house Point at 4 p.m. 
rom "and two'^«t7r*ndcW rdren. ; f  T.A. meeting in Hollister audl-,
Services will be held Tuesday at 2 j tortum. 
p.'m. at the Thomas F. Farley Fu- HlghUnd
neral Home. 96 Webster street. . ” *’ ««#iirilev Feb 21 road returned to her h o m e
Hartford. Burial wHl •" Bose * n„ual banouet of S M.F D.. No i Wednesday night after a three
Hill Memorial Park. Rocky Hill ®t |  ̂ Hose iiuiue i month's stay with her brother.

Monday,' Feb. 21 Henry Doming, in
Civic Music Association

By Edwin P. Jordan, M. D.
Written for NEA Her*lc«

Contrary to what many people I winner of the 
say and think, tapeworms are sel- ' prize which waa furnished today
dom the cause of failure to gain ' David Hsvey.________
weight. N-'vcrtheloaa, tapeworms |
can and do get into the human in- T l l O l l i a S  O p D O S e S  
testinc, attach themselves to the F T
wall and grow to enormou.* size. I 

These arc several kinds of tape- ‘ 
worms—beef, pork, dwarf, broad , 
and rat. All of them can attack 
human beings.

The u.*ual symptoms consist of

Further Probing
(Continued from Pnge One)

Park P.T.A.

the convenience of the family.

on his wife's commodity trading.
Thomas said that If the com

mittee thinks it ia In the public 
interest to spend public funds to 

Mrs. Hattie Lane of Ellington I i.ess and vague pains In the atom- j inveatigata hla ‘‘private affairs"
‘ ach. Anemia, or changes in the ' then It should be In toe public in- 

blood, ia sometimes presenU terest to invejMgate the kffslrs of 
The diagno.-.lg. of course, de- j ,very membe. of the Senate.

Wapping Grammar school boys » vague fe.iing of discomfort, dls 
will play in the basketball league < tuibcd digestion, and frequent 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons, diarrhea, loss of weight, sleepless

pre. '  California.
Inglewood,:

Funerals
, sentB Eula Beal, contralto. Hollis- j ^ Mrr Ellsworth Fairbanks or 

ter auditorium, in final concert o » : Ellington road Is a patlcnt in St.

pends on finding part* of the tape
worm or Ifci I’gga in the fcccs. All 
tapeworms arc made up of a head, 
characteri.'itle for each variety.

I! the season.
I

ary 29. at 61 Colonial Road. Stam -' Wagner ^^^Oakland street; l^ s
■ Helen Meacham. 12 lArch street, o’clock. The Rev. Robert Wood 

TOe bride was graduated from 1 Mrs. Ann T%verdy, 266 North Main ] ^as celebrant, assisted by Rev. 
Manchester High school with the I street _ _ _  . ! Frederick McLean as deacon and
class of 1942. and from the Hart-
fo,;d H^pltal school of Nursing In North Main

Frederick Wdgold,

V. F. W. Quarterly Social Oub 1 rmnmitIn behalf of the troop commit-meeting « 8 ^ m .  .
6 ' 16  Trotman, retiring scout lead- 

er, of troop 62 waa presented 
a pen and pencil set. He has

ernl Home. 87 East Center street 1 -circua Nlte.‘‘ South Methodist; U iL'ror wlJ^T'aaoand front St Jamea’a church at 9 church. ‘ Windsor (wveral years ago
Saturday. Feb. 28

Francis hospital where she waa. •),(] segments attached to the head

KIr*. Phllomeaa Macrt 
The funeral of Mrs. Philomena 

Macri of Manchester road, Glas- i cY P Club’s ham supper, 
tonbury, waa held this morning at 1 p, Woodruff ball.
8:30 from the John B. Burke Fun- • Friday. Ftb. 27

1945. She has been honored with 
a number of pre-nupUal social 
functions.

A graduate of Stamford High 
school, Mr. Ppterson served two 
and a half years in the Navy and 
ia now employed by the Southern 
New Elngland Telephone Com
pany.

Printing Shop
(Tianges Hands

According to document record
ed today at the office of Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton, 
Arthur E. Holmes has sold printing 
machinery and his Interest in the 
Community Press at 221 North 
Main atreet to EMward W. Bars 
and Jennie C. Larson.

The business will be continued 
as formerly by the new proprietors, 
Bara and Holmes have been asso
ciated In the business previous to 
the present sale. •

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. Doris ; k v̂. John L. Loughran aa aub-dea-, 
Swallow. 30 Oak Grove strrot;

Soloist_____  waa Joseph Della Fera.
accompanied on the organ by Mrs. 
John Barry.

I The body was placed In the re- dents' Club, Anderson-Shea AuxU'
I ceivlng vault at St. James’s ceme- , lary, V.F.W. Home, Mancbestei 
tcry. Bearers included four grand- Green.
,*on.* of the deceased, Joseph. Thursday, March 11

' .lames. Frank and Louis Macri. Upsala College (Jholr concert. 
I and Joseph Pollto and James Lon- auspices of Emanuel Lutheran
tlni.

this
the

Disputefl Claim
Hearing Is Sel

Raymond A. Johnson, Herman 
Yules and John J. O’Oonnor named 
by Judge of Probate William S. 
Hyde os the commission to hear 
the disputed claim of Mrs. Jennie 
Henderson against-the estate of 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Thompson, 
has set the date for the hearing. It 
win be held In the Probate Office, 
Thursday morning, February 19, 
at nine o'clock.

street; Frederick Woigold, 122 
Bissell street; George Nicholas, 41 
Lenox street; Mrs. Helen Joy, 22 i 
Jarvis road; Mrs. Edith Finnegan,
157 Park street; Mrs. Sarah Volgc- 
ncau, 309'i, Spruce atreet; Mrs.
Eleanor Crockett, 91 Drive A. Sil
ver Lane Homes; Mrs. Elsie Al
bert, 6 Llnnmore drive; Kay Kaii-
aen, Foster street; Jean Williams. ___
South Coventry: Helen .^ n  Pal-1 rmma G Hill

*5*2 We“ s ’stre7t’ eT- I Funeral services for Mrs. Emms 
m e r D ^ S  Hill, wife of Oliver H ,„ of
Kanter. Rockville: Wntflon Blow. 7 ! North Coventry.
Florence street; Katherine Kuhl-j afternoon at two o clock at 
mann, 122 Lyness street. i Holloran Funeral Homo. 17o_Cen

Discharged Sunday 
Bolton Lake 
X16 Wctherell
crly, Andover; Mrs. Jane Schuetz 
and’ son, 228 Woodbridge street:
Mrs. Elizabeth Fenner and daugh
ter, 38 Grlffen road; Ellen Sost-1 in the Center

I man, 21 Seaman Circle; Joseph ^orth Coventry,
Icergler. 26 Green Hill road; Mrs.
Antoinette Savino. 168 Maple 
street; Mrs. I^ugu.*t Burger, Clark 
street.

Mrs. Theddora Dorcy, 32 Sum
mit street; Mrs. Ruth Harrison,
83 Crestwood drive; Joseph Tully,
10 Depot Square; Joseph Kelly, 30 
Hemlock street: Mrs. Dorothea
Jarvis. 994 Parker street; Mrs. anartment of the house

** °  " 1 Hartford,
“ ilScl^rged today: ^Eda.d Har- i * .i.tor of Mrs.

but resigned on account of not 
British-American Ladles' Night. | having the time for it.

Garden Grove.
Wednesday. March 8 

Orange Young Ajnerlcana enter
tainment, Orange hall.

Monday, March fi 
Military Whist of Past Presl-

So They Say-

like links o a ch.-iin. At toe' tail 
end, the segments contain eggs, 
which are shed off. Of course, 
there are soma diffeiencea In an- 
pearance and behavior of tha dif
ferent kinds of tapeworms 

Most infeotiona of human beings 
come, from av/allowing the eggs of 
a tapeworm in food which has not 
been cooked enough to de.*troy 
them. When the kind of tape
worm Is determined, from ex
amination r-i the segments or eggs 
found in the feces appropriate 
treatment can bo begun. This con
sists of drugs called "anthelmin
tics." There are several of these.

church, at High school hall.
Saturday, March IS ______

Annual Banquet, American Le-1
gion, at Legion Home. You grow up .the day you have

Sloatey, March 15 your first real laugh -a t  your self.
Exchange Club banquet honor- 1 —Ethel Barrymore, actress,

ing High school basketball team, I ---------
March 17. 18, 19 . The Soviet Union

The 40-hour week Is inflation
ary. It Is a heritage of the days i some of which have been used for j tee looking Into It. 
of planned scarcity, of plowing ' centuries.

Identlfled By Head 
The choice of the proper anthel

mintic to use is difficult and the 
first treatment is not always suc
cessful. Fortunately, the success 
of the treatment can be checked by 
fii\ding the head of the parasite.
The cure is not complete until the 
head has been separated from the 
intestinal wall to which It'is at
tached, pa'ts'td in the stool and

plowing
under cotton and killing pigs to ’ 
raise prices. Elssentially, It Is a 
Jub-rationing measure.
—Charles E. Wilson, president, 

General Alotora Corp. |

friclated. Tne body was placed 
in the receiving vault In the Buck-1 
land cemetery for burial In the 1 

cemetery.

_ _ is subsl-
"Our Hearts Were Young and ; dizing poverty In Europe and main'

peak.
—Frederick Oahorn,.

1

VoMh Dlea

. ‘BeedmUni, Fla.. Feb. 16.—(JTh— 
Iffila Anw a  WllUaniA 71. daugh- 

B f tltolate Jakaoa BL WllUama, 
M .tlw  diavlat cream 

iMHTtaF Us RaoM. died 
lent Bight. Sorriwora In- 
htotbar, SfiBiual H..Wil> 

OtailpilhatTfOonn'. The 
'Jha'in^ to her boms at 

ilor burial,

i

Underground Traveler

i i n x ,. n .... ^  ^  p., o , n ,,  ; . . r ™ ,  m ,,.

Britlsh-Amcrtcnn Club annual 
meeting. Maple atreet.

March 86, 81
"Dude Ranch,” 3-act comedy.

Community Players-Rotary (Hub,
Hollister auditorium.

April 8, I
Gay Nlnetlca Revue, Center

Mrs. laR-l Oplto 
Mrs. Hazel Oplto. wife of 

Frank Oplto and slater of Charles 
1 '. Edgcr’.y of 89 Birch street, who 
wu* burled today In Mount St. 
Benedict cemetery, lost her life as 
a 1 fcsiilt of a fire from a defective 
oil burner which destroyed the

Nineties
Church Co-Weds, Hollister audi
torium.

Friday. .%pril 9
Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic 

Temple.
.%prU 16. 17

I dren, especially when the child Is 
U. 8. dele- | not doing well and the cause of 

gate to UN Atomic Energy Com- 1 the trouble is not found elsewhere.
mission. ! ---------

The Doctor Anstvero 
By Edwin P. Jordon. M. D. 

Qimtlon: What Is a lipped 
uterus, and what are the symptoms 
and cause?

Answer: When the iltenis ia not 
in its normal position, it is com
monly spoken of aa tipped. The 
cause ia probably a relaxation of 
the ligaments and tisjruea which

What Is this Iron curtain? I do 
not find any Iron curtain. It la 
necesahry to find this Iron cur
tain.
-S oviet Deputy Foreign 5llnlste.- 

A n d r e i  Gromyko, answering 
U. 8. demand thnt the Iron cur
tain be raised.

rlngton, 230 Hilliard Street; Mary --------r.*'V. le.«» Mart. «nnu«, v,vuwc,i., .p c .
Lou Ctostello. 108 Middle turnpike, L.illlan M. Hansen of ^ s t  Har school hall.

I It is Idle to think that a Europe > normally hold the uterus in place. 
Musical revue of Legion Post! left to ita own efforts in these : Symptoms vary, but commonly

and Unit. Holllater auditorium. serious problems of tecovery j  include discomfort .and dlatur-
Klonday, May 8 | wtxild remain open to American . bonces of r.icnstruation.

Annual Concert, Beethoven Glee 1 bualneaa In the same way that we \

Proposes Senate Rule
He proposed a Senate rule that 

every senator must file under oath 
a statement of all his business and 
proiessional coiuieetlons, and fils 
annually with the Senate a certl«, ' 
fied copy of hla Fec*eral IncomJ 
tax return.

Ferguson had no comment on 
Thomas’ letter.

His subcommittea mat behind 
c lo M  doors this morning with E. 
T. Maynard, Chicago trader who 
Secretary of Agriculture Anderson 
has said made more than- $300,000 
on the recent market break.

Neither Maynard nor Ferguson 
would comment on thi session.

The Appropriations subcommit
tee IS one of three congressional 
groups investigating speculation. 
The House has a special commlt- 

The Senate 
Agriculture committee la check
ing on it in connection with study 
of a request fyom Secretary An
derson for more powers over com
modity trading. Several member.* 
have opposed giving It to him.

Opposes .Marglna Control
At the Agriculture group's hear

ings today, Drawin S. Fenner, di
rector of toe New Orleans Oottort 
Ehcchange, opposed Anderson’s 
proposal to permit toe government 
to regulate margins on toe com
modity exchanges.

"We believe this is the road to 
Socialism or Communism or call 
it what you will," Fenner aald.

"We do not believe the Ameri
can people want to follow this 
road. Destroy the speculative ays- 
tem with Its profit motive and you 
are lending direct aid to those who 
would destroy democracy.”

Fenner said that speculation ia 
“as old as nuinklnd." He caUad 
Columbus a "speculator willing to 
haaard hla life to prove the cor
rectness of his calculations that 
the earth was round.

Speciflcally, Anderaon .ls asking 
for authority to fix marglna cm 
commodity trading. He contenaa 
thia would help curb ’ ’exeeaalva 
speculation."

Through the “Big Inch” pipe
line, an underground pipe, two 
feet In diameter, war-time crude . 
oil flowed from Longview, Tex 
to PhoenlxvlUe, Pa., 1,254 miles 
.away,' and never saw daylight 
'during tha long Journey.

west.
Death yesterday: 

ford, 40 Whitney road.
Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. and 

Mrs. Donat Plourd, Rockville.
Births today: A son to Mr. and 

Mrs. Frederick Phillips. 37 Hale 
atreet; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman LaRosc. 139 Birch atreet: 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc- 
Cartan, 126 Eldrldge street; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Hum
phries. 28 Ulley atreet.

! ford, who Is present grand thief 
Bvron San-' of the Pythian Slbtcra of Connec-

tiem. She leavea two others als-, voting districts,
tort and a brother. They are Mrs. Armory, 8 a. m. to 8 p. an.
Florence Goldwalte of East Hart- j -̂-----------------
fo.d. Mrs. ElU Mlckelaon of Hart
ford and James W. Engerly of 
Washington, D. C., a member of 
the U. S. Navy for the past 18*»

have known It In the past. # m*- m
Wednesday, May 5 | —H«:retary of State Mhrshall- , |t 1*0011 o f  M l i r C i e r

Special Town Meeting on dlvld-1 --------- i. . . . .  I n nation we can no more re- 1 
turn to isolatipn than an adult: 
can return to chlldh(M>d.
—Sea. Wllllain F. Knowland (R.) | 

of Callforaia.

Assault Charges
Death Takes Faculty Member

years.
Priorities In Manila

Tha number of deaths per 1,(K)0 
persona in the United States fell 
from 17,2 In 1900 to 10.5 In 194L

Clinin Schedule 
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid 

from 10 to 11,
Wtdneaday—Well baby confer- 

enct at Y.M.C.A. from 2:00 to 3:50. 
Thursday—Pre-natal at 9:46. 
Frldav-^WcII baby at hospital 

, Xi'om 2:00 to 3:00,
• ♦
J

M a n i l a - Scores of acliools 
end hospitals In Manila burned out ■ 
during the war will be rebuilt In j 
1048, the I'hlillpplne war damage 
commiaalon aaya. Such Inatltutlona 
hava first priority In the muli-mlll- 
lor. dollar rrbuilding program, 
which should get into full swing 
tola year.

Springfield, Mass., Feb. 16—(P) 
--George H. D. L'Amouraaux, 76, 
a member ot the American Inter
national 00',legs faculty for 30 
.years and former school teacher in 
kittery, M->., died yeaterday. '

Fire Marshal Dlea

Boston, Feb. 16—(P) — Edward 
H. Whittemore. 58, Maasochusatta 
state lire marshal smea Oetobar, 
1948. died iii hla West Rogbuvy 

. home last night after a brief ill- 
jnesa.

Actually, Mr. Truman stuck 
his hand out of the window to 
signal a left hand turn, waved to 
a few pedestrian progreoslveo, but 
didn't turn left.
—Ileary A. Wallore. refertag to 

the gesture the President mode 
to Uberala and orgoalaed labor 
to Mo Stole ot the Volon mce*

nStponbtg ta* reduction for 
two yean la not asking too much 
whan so much la at stake.

—Bernard M. Baruch.

Trowbridge, Eng., Feb. 16—(P)— 
A magletrate's court today freed 
Billy Burke Edwards of Indianap- 
oUs of murder and assault charg
es brought after his Infant daugh
ter Brenda died.

The court ordered Edwards. 24- 
year-')ld former GI, released from 
custody. I

Ha was cleared of the murder 
charge in the morning and later of 
the charge of assault The assault 
eharge had bean phraaM “wlltully 
aaaaulUng the baby In a manner 
likely to cause unnecessary suffer
ing and Inlurv to health."

Several Injured  
Over Weekend

• Ih
M ANCHl:;»Tfe4( H CU ALU . M A N C H IiST^R . C O N N . M O N D A Y, F E B R U A R Y  1 6 ,194S

Several local reatdenta were 
treated for injuries suffered oi’cr 
the weekend at the Manchcater 
Memorial Hozpital’a emergency 
room. Edwin Cook of 281 Center 
street was Jacking up hla car when 
the Jack slipped and hit hla left 
check. Although badly bleeding, ho 
was treated and then discharged.

Robert Korieh, 717 Tolland 
Turnpike, fell In hla garage at 
home Wtd suffered a lacerated eyto 
Kay Howies, S, of 5t Oavoa d iiv ^  
slipped at hotna and «ut her oy*- 
Several atitchea wero required to 
rinse tbs wniinit

Local Guards Defeat Hurricanes ■ *  ̂■■■*+*

lA ’s Nearly Upset BA’s 
In Rec League Game

T o w n  Q u u n p i o n s  N e a i>  
I f  B l o w  1 8  P o i n t  H a l f -  
d m e  L e a d ;  L a u r e l s  
D n m p  W h i t e  E a g le s

^  W. L. Pet.
Kfiosur Arau . . 1 0  2 J17
Brltiah-AaMrieana 9 3
WUUa’B OtlU 4 .997
A m y  and Navy ..9  9 .500
lAurtla ...............  5 7 ,4Xfi
Itollow-AiBartems 4 $ ,snJWWta of c. ....» 9 .200
White EogloO . . . .  8 9 ,  J60

Tlia BrlUsh-Amarlcans had to 
•• 9 lost quarter thraat to 

boot tha Itolton-AaMricans fil to 
tt  the most axdting 

flalAca to a boD gama In tha Rac 
Senior Loaguo thia aaaaon. In the 

***• **9U*«1« whipped 
the Whits Baglas. 65 to 29. 
^ t l n g  osr to • good start the 
JU‘s pood up 9 22 to 12 load to 
tJto Srst quarter and Incroaaad 
it to 29 to 12 at 
and it looked Ilka a runaway with 
Mika Dtokon, Hany Snlth, Bob 
Oianbartata and Pnul Wocobal 
cUeldng to flna atylo. Much to 
thatr surprtaa. they ran up 
agatost on entirely diffarant club 
to Um final two pariodai Tha BA's 
ware outocorsd 21 to 10, or 19 
petota, and • era forced to play (to. 
fanatva boll tha biggaat port of tha 
second halt In addition they had 
all they could do to traiua tha 
laathor the last 40 saconda to save 
thalr scant load of two pointo to 

' win tha ball gona.
It waa not due to any let-down 

on the BA’s port but a auddan 
chanM of pace which the lA ’a put 
on plus a tow totarlm long ohoU 
which enabled tha Italtona to 
craap up six potoU to the third 
stonsa and kept going unUl tha 
riooing ndnutos before the crowd 
bod raollsad that It waa anybody’s
bon gonM.

Dtokon was tha dUfortnea to 
tha vletory Saturday night. Whan 
tha prassura waa on with the 
lA ’s eloaa checking which found 
the BA ployara tied up time and 
again th ^  would 1st tha ball 
haava toward tha "bucket" to 
Mika’s dlrocUon and ho waa tbara 
to ratriava tha ball Bvan Mike 
eeuldn't gat off his overiiaad 
bucket ahot .n tha second half as 
ha was closely chackad by Benny 
Paganl and Bots Lear. Dtokon 
•got 11 of hla 12 points during the 
flnit half.

Tha lA ’a played slow, mediocre 
ball the drat half but came back 
Ilka the March wind to the last 
two periods. n»ey threw avary- 
thlng at the town riiamps and 
had tha ganM gone another min
ute or two, no one kniws but 
what they might hava been the 
victors. A mixture of long range 
■hootltig, follow upa and fast 
breaking gave the BA’s plenty to 
worry okout and thara’a no doubt 
that the champs were happy to 

' ^ a r  the final toot of tha timer’s 
mrn.

All of the BA players playsd 
good ball with Dlakon the stand
out while Rlvosa, Oorrenti and 
Allcsl faatursd for tha LA’s with 
Lao, tha Pagan! brothera and Gen- 
tUcore oomliig through with bas
kets that almost cloaed the gap 
In tha final minutes.

T7)c Lourela hrd no trouble to 
setting bock tha White Baglas by 
a convincing aeora of 65 to 39. 
TTila win kaapa them within one 
go,., o f tha Army and Navy Club 
and with two mors woaks o f play 
thaj’ stiU have a chance of climb
ing Into fourth plr.ee. It waa thalr 
fourth vletory in five starts to 
tha second round.

After a close first half which 
ended 29 to 22 to favor of tha 
Laurala, Tom Oonron, Norm Burke 
and ohnoen started tha team roll
ing and they gradually widened 
the gap os the game progresaed.
* Uw Eagles, minus tha aarvlcca 
o f U.air eeoring ace, Dick Daniel
son, fought gamely and played the 
Laurels on even terms tha first 
half but the prassura was too 
auKd) as they larked tke scoring 
punch to stay with the North End 
boys. Murphy, Kurlowlcs and 
Oenn played tke best for the 
Bogles.

'Tuesday night the 1A*$ and thk 
White Baffles play the first ffome 
with tha Laurels and BA’a tang- 
Uiig to tha night cap.

WerM Beeorda Smashed
New Haven. Feb. 10— Joe 

yardfur of Lo SoUe College of 
fkUodelphla and Allen Stock, Tale 
captato, bettered liatod world 

|< ssnmmlng records to thalr apecial- 
tlis hart Saturday night aa fea- 
tw«a at Tala’a alxtaenth annual 
comlvaL Verdeur sworn tlw 200- 
mster broaat-stroke ta 2:22, threa 
oseonds batter than hla mark, and 
•tack raced the 400-metera back- 
otfoke In 6:02.9 which compares 
with the 5:09.0 wt by Horry Holi
day at Mlckigas.

t :

R e c  L e a g a e  R e i u l t i

Manchester 
Bowling Green

Now Bnfbnd’s Pinofit 
BowHRf ADojrs

All iB lim M  in n strict-
^  M an dM ilor to n ra m o R t,
com # Ir  fb r  dotsilo.

6S4 Contor St„ Jarrit BMf.

Oanron, rf . 
Maaon, If . . .  
Bryant, If . .  
Johnoon, If . 
Burira, e . . . .  
WKchar, e . .  
VllW. rg . . .  
Novak, rg . .  
Brooks, Ig . .  
Daria. Ig . . .

Tfotols

wela (M>
B. F. Pta.

...........5 1-2 n
2 0-1 6
0 2*2 2

a 2 2—4 9
............9 fi-6 IT
............0 2-5 2
........... 2 0-0 4
• •••••* 1 9-1 2
...........  1 0-0 2
*•**«•■ 0 0-9 9

WWte I

Mothtoson, rf . 
Btaitchord. rf . 
Mufphy, If . . .  
•moluk. If . . . .  
Kurlowlcs, e . .
Conn, rg ........
Haugh. Ig . . . .  
Bara, Ig . . . . . .

....... 20 19-22 fiS
ioglas (29)

B. F. Pta.
.......  a 1-2 6
. •, • • 1 0—0 2
........4 2-4 11
, •,. • 0 0*0 0
........4 2-2 10
.......  2 1-2 5
t..•* 2 1*1 5
........ 0 1-3 1

Totals ..................16 9-19 29
Score at half time: 39 to 22. 

Laurala.
Rafarae: Koris.
Umpire: Hadlund.

BritWr-Amerieorra (fil)
B. F. FU.

Chambartain, rf 
Worobal, If . . .  
Dtokon, c . . . .
SmlUi, rg ____
Htounalatein, Ig 
Craen, I g ........

4 0-0 •
3 8-9 9
5 3-fi 12
4 2-5 10
2 3-2 9
3 0 - 1 9

Totata .................. 21 9-19 51
Itattaa-AmerlciUM (49)

B. F. PU.
Rlvoaa, rf ...............  5 3-5 13
Gentllcora, r f ...........  l 1-3 s
Oorrenti, I f ...............  4 4-5 13
CUorgettl, I f ..............  0 0-1 0
H. Paganl, : ............... 3 i - i  s
B. PaganL c ...............3 0-1 4
Laa, e ........................ 3 0-0 4
AUcxl, r g .................... 3 1-7 7
Kerr, Ig ................... l  O-o 3

Totals .................. 30 9-33 49
Score at half time: 34 to 18, 

British-Americans.
Referee: Hedlund.
Umpire: Koris.

Moriartys Trounce 
Celtics at Aniiory

Piling up a 34-8 half time lead 
the Morlarty'a ’TT”  League team 
managed to score enough points to 
keep ahead of a spectacular late 
rally by the Celtics and rack up a 
40 to SO win on the armory court.

Lack of team play by the Celtics 
found Morlarty'a Jumping to a 13 
to 3 first period lead and Increased 
to 34-8 by half time, mainly on the 
shooting of Norm Burke rmd Gun
ner Hampton.

The green clad Celtlca came 
back In aurprising fashion to start 
tha second half, matching Morlar- 
ty*s hoop for hoop and than forg
ing at one point to the third quar
ter to within five points of the 
leaden. Jimmy Campbell and 
Ctooige Zaala threw to spectacular 
hoopa from the corners to narrow 
tha count but fins sat shooting 1^ 
Butch Buccino and Howie Hamp
ton kept Moriartys ahead.

The final qokrtar found a tired 
crew of ball playara on both clubs 
but tha Celtics stlU managed to 
Md for a win on two amazing hook 
shoU by Bob McKtanay and Rog 
Pitkin. Morlarty'a flnlahad strong 
to tha final mtoutss as Hampton 
and McOuakay continued to drop 
to aat ahou and to ice the win. 
Hampton and Burks paced Morlar- 
ty's with 14 and tan potato respec
tively while steady playing by Tom 
Martin gave him a total of seven 
pointo to lead tha Gerties. The 
loss waa tha Otltlca* tenth against 
a like number of wins and thalr 
fourth to a row.

Noriaity*s (49)
B. F. T.

Burka, r f ................. 6 0-0 10
Duffy, rf ................. 0 0-0 0
GuaUfaon, It ..........0 0 0 0
McCluakey, I f ..........3 0-0 6
(fougblto. c ............. 1
Meiiarty, e ............. 1

0-5
0-0

3
2

Hampton, r g ........... 6 3-3 14
DlBatUato, r g ..........0 0-0 0
Buccino, I g ............. 3 0-0 9
MItchaU, Ig ............. 0 0-0 0

Totals . ............... 19 T t~
OelUca (29)

B. F. T.
CtempbaU, r f ...........  2 0-4 4
McKinney, rf ..........2 5
Pitkin, I f ................. 8 6-1 6
Bolduc, I f .................  1 0-0 2
WUkla, c ................. 0 0-0 0
Zanis, c ...................  2 3-3 6
T. Martin, r g ..........3 1-3 7
J. Martin, I g ........... 0 0-0 0

TotaU .................. IS 4-13

Valpey Harvard 
Football Coach

Cambridga, Maas., Fab. 19—<F) 
—Tha Harculaan labor of nator- 
ing ancient Harvard to Its ones 
lofty IntarooUegtota football peak 
has been placed on the shoulders 
of 33-yeara-old Art Valpey. who 
has had hut three years of varsi
ty eoochtog experience aa an as- 
alstontattne University of Miciu- 
fon.

Volpey’a occaptonca of a three- 
year contract o$ •ucceaacr to tha 
veteran Dick Harlow, who re- 
•tgned beeauM of ill NooKh two 
numtha ago. was onneoaced tost 
nilht t r  Athletic Director Wil
liam J. Bingham. The salary tarma 
were net diKlaaed.

Boxing Gird 
On Wednesday

to(E igh t B o u t .P rog ra m  
^  P reB cn ted ; A rm y  
F if^ te ra  O ff th e  C ard

BesUng wUl bold the spotlight 
Wadnaaday evening at tha stota 
armory when the eecond aeml-pro 
■bow of tha taoaon under the 
•panaofshlp of tha Sports Proaw- 
tlona group wfli be praoantod. An 
sight bout program la ptonnad 
srlth tha flirt two boya eilmbtog 
through tha ropee at 9:20.

M9tchmaker Vito TaUarlta has 
llaad n p ’hli thraa five-round af- 
folre. Ih one ha hoi ai|had Tony 
Tarry, a local boy, and Floyd 
Hartflsid of Hartford. Ed Frank
lin at Hartford and Patty Rjmn of 
•prtagflald wm oloo moat to a 
five roundor. Rod Walla, tha 
Sprtagflsld lad who sras Involved 
in Uiat terrifle main bout tsro 
sreaka a ^ ' srlU be bock again to 
tha star bout Wells maato Sammy 
Holmos at Hartford.

Hia Wsatovar Field bexlng 
team, oehadalad to appear, hoa 
bean acratehad according to Tol- 
lorlto. Inability to aacun leave 
was given oa the raoaon.

However, the lltUe matchmak
er koa lined itp a Sue supporting 
cord and premload a n o t  for 
Ruaty Armstrong. Tha latter scor- 
•d aa impraaolva one round knock
out two sraaka ago and gained a 
hoot of foOowera.

Young Humpbrlas, on# of 
Trainer Pate VandrlUo'a boys, will 
mast Tony Graoao of New Britain 
to one of tha threa roundars. Van- 
drlUo considera Humphries hla 
best-looking candldataa for atar- 
dom within tha next few yean.

Tha flnt bout wUl atari at 2:30. 
Tha ramatoder of tha undercard 
will be announced tomorrow.

Sport Schedule [
Tnaadoy, Feb. 17

St. James vs. Morlarty’a, 8 p. m. 
—Y.

lA ’a vs. Etoglaa, 7:15—Rec.
BA's va. Laurala, 8:30—Rec.

Wednesday’, Feb. 18 
semi-pro Boxing Card, 8:30— 

Armory.
Friday. Pah. 39

Guards vs. Long Island Bomb
ers, 8:30—Armory.

Srtwdoy, Fab. 21 
Naosiffa VO. WUlla'a, 7:15—Rec. 
Army A Navy, va. Kaceys, 8:30 

—Rec.
Sunday. Feb. $3

BA's va. Nossiffs, 3:30—Rec.

Vole Canslderiiig Daniels

New Haven, Feb. 19—(P)—With 
Lou Little of Columbia out of the 
ruimlng, at hla own requaat, Yale's 
alumni football adrioory commit
tee today waa seeking anew a auc- 
ceaooard to Howie Odell, head foot
ball coach who resigned last month 
to go to the University of Wash
ington. Three names were promi
nently mentioned here aa pouibtli- 
tlea—Rip Engle of Brown, Norm 
Donlcla of Wesleyan and Ray Mor
rison of Temple. The committee 
will meet here tomorrow.

Local Sport 
Chatter

A1 "Hogan" Zamaltla, former 
High basketball comptato and a 
rtor to Rac Senior Leoigua play tha 
port few aeoaona, la attandtog a 
Boaton School of embalming.

The Herald sporto department 
has the world aarles baseball films 
and any local group desiring use 
of soaM Monday, Tuesday or Wed- 
neoday may contact this writer. 
Tkora la no charge. ,

Rac Director Johnny Falkowakl 
plana to run tho World Series 
moriea Thursday evening at the 
Bart. Side Rec. The program will 
ha open to tha public.

Prasident Nick Angelo of the 
Twilight Baseball League said to
day tlmt Wednaaday night’s meet
ing would start at 7 o’clock and 
would be held at tha West Side 
Rac. The change In time and tha 
■Ita la due to tha fights.

The Softbell Twilight League 
wlU hold an Important meeting to
night at 7:30 at tha Y. All toama 
era uiged to hava rapresentativaa 
praaant

The Polish Americana scheduled 
Stota Polish League game with the 
Middletown S t Mary’s yesterday 
afternoon waa postponed. The 
Poles play in Meriden Sunday 
night Meriden dropped a 53-51 de- 
claion to ThompaonvUla yesterday.

The New Britain Newflelda 
trounced the Bristol Tramps by a 
93 to 50 aeora in the Hardware 
City yeaterday afternoon. At 
Surowlec hoop^ eight pointo as 
tha Meriden Spurs trounced the 
Bridgeport Braaa 96 to 64 last 
night at Meriden. Ed Koee has 
left the Spurs. *

The Guards will hold an im
portant practice zeasipn tonight 
at 6 o'clock at the armory. Friday 
night the Long Island Bombers, 
winners over the Bristol Tramps 
and New Britain Newflelda, play 
the Guards at the armory.

Barbara Ann Scott 
Wins Olympic Title

Davos Platz, Switzerland. Feb. 
16—(/P)—Pretty, 10-year-old Bar
bara Ann Scott of Canada Is now 
undisputed queen of smateur wo
men figure skaters.

The blonce ballarina of thr ice 
completed her "grand slam" of 
titles yesterday by retaining her 
world's championhip in competi
tion w'lth S9 artists from eight 
countries.

Previously ehe had captured the 
coveted winter Olympics and Eu
ropean crowns

Barbara Ann thrilled a crowd of 
4,000 on treacherously soft tee to 
repeat her world’s championship 
with points to spare.

She complied a total of 1,613.4 
points for a 42.3 margin over nin- 
ner-up Eva Pawllk of Au.*tria. 
Yvonne Sherman of New York 
placed sixth with 1,623.7 despite a 
fall.

Sportsmen’s Drive Begins 
To Lag; Two Months Left

with another week gone Into 
history tha mamberablp drive be
ing conducted by the Manchester 
Division ot tha Connecticut 
Sportomco’a Association reached 
a grand total ot alx hundred and 
fifty two having been affixed to 
this year's blue cards. Tba drive 
which got under way ahortly after 
the first of tha year has been roll
ing along at nearly one hundred 
members par weak and this past 
weak has bean tba slowest to 
data.

At this writing thsra remaina a 
total of eight weeks to reach 
the g o a l  of one h u n d r e d  
aignoea before tha opening <9f fish
ing aaaaon on April 17. It can be 
aaotly seen that thia figure will be 
attained with aaaa If tha present 
pace is kept up. However, the 
membera aignad so far have been 
the ones moat aaally accearible 
sad the reet will no doubt be hard
er to get from now on.

Very little change to the atand- 
toga baa bean noticed atoca tba 
first waaka of tba oontaaL The two 
leading toama have sold over one 
half of tba total to date and It ia 
apparent that If the rest of the 
■quads could catch aoma of the 
enthuaiaam and ambition of these 
two crews tbat the drive would be 
well over the top already. In de- 
f e m  of the other crawa, It may be 
■old tbat tba handicap of oxtremaly 
bad weathar ooadltkma and aaveral 
bad miafortunaa have kept many 
of them from making better show- 
toga. Tba latert totaipratation 
from Bill Knofla'a famous almanac 
and guide forttolla of better 
braaka from old man wtotar and it 
la hoped that all o f the other 
toama gather momentum and put 
thatr quotas to tha black before 
another month ia gone by.

Still flirt, now with the total of 
158 to the team of "Nutmaggers" 
captained by True Oowlaa, This 
squad baa promlssd to hit the two 
hundred figure by neott maettog 
night and the captain bimatlf has 
only twenty mere to go for a 
grand total o f one hundred per- 
bo&bUv SlSB#d.

In oeoend spot iritb a little leea 
to gain on the leOdera than loot 
woM la Andy Seorchuk'a North 
Endera. they have hit a  mark of 
136 and are atm gotag atrong.

1 .

■They too, should encounter little 
difficulty to hitting the double 
century mark. Behind this In show 
spot for the money ta Joe Deacon’s 
“Woodlanden" at the 68 mark. 
They have been very regular about 
turning in a dozen or more each 
week and can easily maintain this 
pace which will put them In the 
■elect circle. Just back of the firat 
three and hot on the tail for a 
higher spot la Stave Klein's ^neb 
who have been contending right 
along and only need a real good 
week to elevate themselves to a 
better position. ,

Fifth place la held by Joe Mur- 
awakt's West Sidera vrith 63 on 
tba line. Joe la very confident 
fibout hla team and It Is JusUflad 
when the late start that thia team
?[>t la considered. A1 Lavlgne from 

alcottviUe is giving this team 
some valuable help and in another 
couple of weeks ehould be right up 
among the leaders. A slow week 
has BUI Duncan’s East Sidera at 
the same spot aa last week with 
53 signed. Don’t worry about this 
■quad whan they start to toove 
they’ll hit the top to short order.

F^m  here on down very little 
progress can be noted and these 
■quads will have to start putting 
on the pressure soon or be doomed 
to missing the boat. Let’s hope an
other, week finds one of them mak
ing a aansatlonal splurge so we 
wlU really have something to 
write about.

Several ideas on providing more 
Impetus for the drive have been 
offered and one that aorae of the 
places ’ where the memberahlpa 
■re on sale should be named ae 
that those who have not been con
tacted or aollcltod can be aura of 
a source where they can obtain 
their tiiketo. Moat of the leading 
■porting goods outlets hava the 
ducats on sale Including Naaalff 
Arms, the'Plumbing Supply, F. T. 
Bliab. Montgomery Ward. Triplex, 
and Meh’ln O. Cbx. Other outlets 
Include Earl Stair’s Barber Shop. 
Mars’s Barber Shop. Tha Count’s 
Barhar Shop, Pohlman’a Cigar 
Start. North End Psekaga Ston, 
Nlebol’a Nows stand, Pelito’a Bar
ries Stotlon. Bantly’s Sarvlca Sto
tlon. Stevenson's Service Station, 
the Town (?1erk’a Office and the 
West Side Tavern.

■T
Texas Golfers 

Tie in Open
M a n g ra m  a n d  D em a ret _____

T o  M eet Io t  L w w  y ie lo r y  F o r  S ilk
R io  G ra n d e  O p e n  T itle  — -

Hartlngan. Tax., Ftb. 19—(ff>—
Those old Texas boys. Lloyd Man- 
^ m  and Jimmy Dtmarat, who 
ora oae-two to tha OMnay-wtoiitog 
parade of golf this year, mast to
day for tha chompuaahlp of Um — '  *"— --------------- --  ~
lower Rio Graada Valley Open ^  ^  aroall toama. This fact 
Tournament Firat place pays $3,- ———  •* -  ------ ----------
000 and aacond fil,400.

Debonair Lloyd and fashion- 
plate Jimmy battled to a Ua for 
first plaoa ywrtorday, aaoh ragl^ 
taring 269 for the 72 holoA This 
waa 15 otrokaa below par for the
6,045-yord Harttogan Munlctpol wltneaaad tha locrt boya outoenpCAUVftffi. Thffilib Mlffi«kmaiP ffoHffiV 4m BA 9Km MfimfiAmaam ----  AW^____a_L(Tourta. Thalr play-vdr today la 12 
boles.

D em ent ragtotoring from OJal, 
Ciallf.. had M-M-92-98 for the 
four rounds and Mangnim from 
Chicago. 69-95*92-T2.

Oomtog Into tha lart hols, Mon- 
grum apptorad to have first 
money to th# bag. Damarat al
ready bad flnlahad and Mongrum 
naadad only a on the Itto to 
taka the Utla. n it  hla oocond shot 
bit on a downgradt In tha fairway 
and to trytog to gat out Mongrum 
topped tha boll. Ha had to twt 
aaothar ahot to grt on tha graan, 
where be mlaaad a 12 foot putt He 
went one over par.

Playing with Mongrum w en 
cnoyton Heofnar. from Cbarletto, 
N. C.. and A1 Smith of Wlnaton 
Salem. N. C. On tba groan fimlth 
had a 15-foot putt that would have 
given him a Ua for f ln t  Heafner 
waa farther away—about 80 feet 
If he sank hla putt be also could 
deadlock for the top. But both 
mtoaed their putto, and Uded for 
third place at 370.

Ky Laffoon of S t Andrawa, ni., 
wound up In fifth spot with 371. 
In a Ue for sixth were John Pal
mer of Badln, N. C., tha pre- 
tournament favorite, and Oen  
Mlddlecoff of Mempbia TSnn., 
with 373 each.

Most of tha prafeaalonala left 
today for New Orleans where an 
Open tournament atarta Thursday. 
With them waa O orge Schnaltar 
of Ogden, Utah, tha new ’’czar” of 
golf. In setUlng dickering among 
the proa over the rules of play 
they were to the tournament here, 
the PGA membera voted Scheitar 
full authority to make all de
cisions wltb no appeal from hla 
rulings.

At New Orleans, tha field will 
be minus the name of Henry Ran
som of Ravtnla. III., who has been 
suspended for two weeks by 
Schnelter for figuring in a flat 
fight with N. O. Von NIda of Syd
ney, Australia, during the third 
round here Saturday. Schnelter 
said Ransom struck the first blow. 
The professionals bad argued over 
whether Ransom should Uke an 
extra stroke on the first hole be- 
eatwe Von Ntda said Ransom had 
swung at the ball before putting.

Carmoily Captures 
in ClassicDuckpi

Willimantlc, Feb. 16 — (4P) __
Popular Wilbur Carmody of New 
Haven is $500 richer today, the 
result of having won the 15-game 
18th Annual Eastern Duck Pin 
Bowling Cnaaaic here.

Carmodsy, 42-year-oId manager 
of the New Haven Y. M, C. A. 
alleya. rolled five-game blocks of 
696-651-710—3066 to pace a rec
ord field of 117. It was Its second 
major prize In 25 j’ears of bowl
ing. His only previous triumph oc
curred in 1945, the Devon Men's 
Open, a six-game event.

Carmody had to come from be
hind to overtake Lee Seim of An
napolis, Md., an early flnlahar. 
Seim’s 3003 won hia $350. He was 
followed by Cletua Pennell of 
VVaahington, D. C.. whose 1974 
brought him ;>300.

Other winners and thalr prtaaa 
included:

Tom Kelley, Hartford, 1970, 
$150; Mike Boglno, Avon, 1993, 
$135; C!hip Kemia, Tonington, 
1056. $110; Steve WItkowski. Mid
dletown, 1954, $100; Mac (Tarbonl 
New Haven, 1949, $90; <
Balduccl, Torrington. 1947, $75;
Joe Radocy. Torrington. 1947, 
$76; aarence Miller, Baittmora, 
1044, $62.50; Andy D’Dalvo,
Stamford. 1944, $62.50; Bob Fish
er, Baltimore, 1940, $55; Nick
Tronaky, New BrlUln 1938, $47.50; 
Karl Gochenour, Woshln$;ton, D. 
C., 1038, $47.50; Pat Caceiola, 
Bridgeport, 1936, $42.50; Stan 
Pawlak. Bridgeport, 1036, $42.50; 
Wally Pipp, Hartford. 1935, $40; 
Steve Dayak. WlUlmanUc, 1930; 
$37.50; Leo Beauvais. Danielaoa 
.930, $37.50; Joe Burger, Wash- 
ington, D.C.. 1926. $35; Charlsa 
Dinnegan, -owell. Mass., T019, 
$35. Edward Koboa, Lawnnea 
Maas., 1915, $30; BIU Tsto. Water- 
bury, 1911, $30, and Fred Renal, 
Cranston, R. I., 1901, $30.

High sat; Bruno Penlno. Hart
ford. 683, $25; Billy Wltrdak. 
Glastonbury, 714, $35; Ban Kooky, 
Webster, Mass., 682, $35.

High Oance; James Hacktod, 
Wlnsted, 17C. $35; Earl C?ampbtU, 
Annapolis. Md.. 174. $35. and
Rinehart Dill. New Britain, 170. 
$25.

Outplay American Pro 
Leaguers Before 1,250

T ow n erB  O v e r  H art
f o r d ;  J o n e s  B a n ish ed  
In  T h r illin g  C on test \ L-Todford, vt

I 3—Staum. If
By OoM r . Bartea

They play boaketbaU to

T h re e  f o r  F o u r

Notes F^m

(St)

Mg

was proven to a near capacity 
house yesterday whan th* h ig ^  
touted American l«agua Hart
ford HUiriconoa coma to town 
■nd absorbed a S3 to 45 thuntotng 
by tha local National Ouarda. A 
highly partisan crowd ot 1J50

tha rialtora from the opening 
whistle to tha end of tha goma

Several hundred Hartford tana 
mode the trip acroea the river « -  
pecting the Hurricenea to win thto 
fourth ganM of tha aaaaon be
tween the two Mttor rtvato ond tie 
up the aeriee at two olL Inatood 
thoy mods Um  raCuni trip hooM 
with tha dioappotottog knoerlodga 
that tha Maachestar Guorde hold a 
threo to one edge to the eeaeoa’i  
gomaa.

KBBlfffB OobIBBB DBBisiBiM
It waa aridant from the start at 

tha gams that tba oCHclala were 
in for a tough afternoon as rootam 
from both atdaa contastad every 
declalon meted out by the whlatle- 
Kowera. The offictola knew what 
type game It would be and started 
calling fouls aa soon ■■ the clock 
started, hoping to dUbourage Um 
players from too much body con
tact. However, neither team aakad 
nor gave quarters and play was 
faat and furtou*. Flareupa ware 
frequent and finally came to a 
head midway in tha second period 
when Arnold Jenea Hartford’s ala 
feet, eight-inch center waa ejected 
from the game by Referee Jimmy 
Koalowski after frequent warn
ings.

LitUe Arnold had a oaaa of 
floating elbows and triad vainly 
to change the factel appeorancee 
of the local f’laycra. Playing the 
bucket, Arnold waa moving hla 
arms faatar than a peanut vender 
catching nickels. Flirt tha octapua 
arms of Arnold caught John By- 
cholski full In the mouth but being 
the perfect little genUeman that 
he ia, John did not retaliate. Too 
much trouble picking the man up 
off the floor would be encounter^ 

Jnnee Teased Out
Repeated acUona brought a rtarn 

warning from Referee Koslowakl. 
However, Jones took no stock to 
tha official and continued hia 
floating elbow practice. Hla neat 
victim wea C^ch Earl Yoat who 
suffered a chipped tooth. At this 
point Referee Koslowakl, a UtUa 
man who probably has not read 
the big fellow^ press cllpptoffa 
Muntered over and calmly In
formed Arnold that he was 
thro)igh for the afternoon and waa 
even ao kind aa to give tha direc
tions to the shower room. This 
brought Hartford’s Owner-Mana
ger Walt Omlln buraUng onto the 
floor. Red-faced and excited, he 
argued with the officials and 
threatened to puU hla team off tba 
floor. After several mlnutoa Coach 
Jack O'Brien succeeded in cooling 
the boss off and tha ganM coatto- 
ued but none of the tempo was 
lost.

Kozlowaki, tha glant-killar, atoo 
gave the heave-ho to Coll^ Gun
ther to the waning minutes of tha 
last quarter. Koslowakl bad takon 
much verbal abuse from tha Hart
ford hook shot artist. Jimmy stood 
it aa long aa he could but when 
Colby called him a “gsbdlxto”  that 
was going too far and the official 
threw him out for unsportamonUke 
conduce The direction takca by 
Jones was retraced by Gunther. 

Guards Taka Early Lead 
Oh yes! They also played bas-

8—Surowtoa If . . .  
S^nmlatoakL If ..
1— B. BychotolU, e ■
3— Oavtlla rg . . . .
4— Yoat, Ig ..........
2— J. Byebotoki. rg
n  Total ............

4—Sharman. r f..............
2—̂̂ 5601, rf
1— Klappredt. I f .........
2— Flannagan, U .
2^^Ioaaa c . . . . . . . . . .
2—Ouathar, rg ...>___
4—O’Brtan. I g ..............

B F  Fto 
6 2-4 10 
12-2  4 
2 0-0 4
2 1-2 5 
2 1-2 S 
4 2-S 11
2 1-2 5 
4 0 - 1 2

. 2110-20 52 
( « )

B F PU  
2 1-7 fi 
4 0-2 • 
4 1-2 »  
2 1-1 fi 
10-2 2 
fi 2-4 12 
1 1-2 2

l »  T o ta ls .................  197-21 48
Sc<m at half Uma 22-24 Ouarda *»sw>
Rafaraa Kortowakl — Umpira ***■*’• Boittaid oca  w m  Bm tMfhf 

Dowd laadbig seorar ta tha BaaBathalL
Aaaoeiatlca at AoMrlea tart y«ar>

hathon. U m oenppy Oaorda
Jumped into an a o r ly M , fault- eMtaga brtl ofi:
arsd momantorlly to the taeaed ’' S i .  
quarter and then coma roaring -  " * **'*.■*- 
hock to amMB thalr third straight Bydwbhl. rt 22;
win over major opporiUeaAM Q—«<■
currant victory akato atartad tart pooadar wIm ____
Suad^ at Woreaotar. ^ th  u*® nmito'

82-40 win ovar tha Worcartar
AMSalvaa Lart Frtday’l  Impraa 
•Iva win ovar tha Wart Havaa Rad 
Davila by a 60 to 41 aoora w m  tba
aacond.

Bob Tadford. John SumiaioakL 
Bruno BycholaU. Rad Gavallo and 
Yort otortad tha goma tor Mon- 
ciifffftBr M d in n dl#^»dongf fliit 
PBrtod om B out ott top by a I t  to 
14» aeora. U m aeoring w m  avan- 
ly dlvldad batwaan tha local boya 
and Poulia Ktapprodt and Ounthar 
carried the (tanaa* attack. Qun- 
thar'a hook ahot w m  unatoppabla 
and he ouecaadod to connaettog 
thraa timaa to tha first period.

atm bottling hard, tha home 
quintet built up a conriortobta 23 
to 24 half time morgla. but only 
after Hartford bod auccoodad in 
forging Into a thraa point lead 
aariy to tba Mrtod.

Tha taoma M tlad  on even terms 
In tha third period and m  tba 
tlmeria horn algnoUad the and ot 
tha quarter, tha Ouarda ware out 
frone 42 to 24. A desperata raUy 
by tha Hartford chib In tho lart po- 
rlod brought tho ocora up to 44-41 
with tho home boya atiU leading. 
Ounthar atartad tha hut quarter 
■coring with a apactacutar hook 
■hot DribhUng right-handed to 
the middle of the floor, ha bouncad 
tha ball around hla back m  ha w m  
(decked, and continued dribbUng 
with hia left hand Into tha left cor
ner of tha floor when ha uncorked 
a hook shot that surprlsad every
body to the hall, including hUn- 
aelf. It waa a two p<^ter.

Yarn Oox's hoop mada It 42-22 
Guards. John Bycholakl put the 
homtra six points ahead with a 
double decker. Ounthar’a foul shot 
brought tha lead down to five 
potato. Ktapprodt than r a ^  un
der tha hoop, took a quick poaa 
and dropped It to to cut UaitcnM- 
tar’s lead to thraa jMtote. and ratea 
tha hopes of tha Hartford foUow- 
ara

However, Rad Gavallo alammad 
tha door to their faces and brought 
tha Manebaotar fans to thalr feat 
with a sanaaUooal left-hand hook- 
shot Cox matched OavaUtfa bas
ket to make tha aeora 49-42, 
Guards. Tort tapped in a ra- 
bound to up tha lead to five potata 

Gavallo ^ v a  In for a tay-up to 
that tea tha game. TSdfeurd’a hoop w m  

insurance and mada Um aoora 82- 
43. Tom Flannagan Intarcaptad a 
pass under hla own bariMt and 
dropped it ta for the final ocora of 
tha gams.

To stogla out on outatondtog

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fnllerfoa Jr. •^warned: 

New York, Feb. 16—<86—Earl 
Hllligan, tha American League 

.vTDoiu tub-thumper, recenUy pointed out 
Chaeka that there'll be some terrific tus- 

~~~ ales for places on teams In hia 
league when spring training begins 
next month . . . Perhaps It was 
Just a coincidence that moat of 
thaaa tuoslea centered around 
first hose—and the same condition 
extends to the National Laagua

UComm Traonee Cadets

Storn, Fab. 19—((fo—Tha Uhl- 
vanity of Connecticut bMkathoU* 
are ra p n l^  Coast Guard Acodo-
my, S3 to 40. Saturday night for 
Its fifteenth victory in 19 gomes. 
The Huskies won the gama In tha 
elootog mlnutao.

L

. . . Outside ot Big John Mlxe, the 
NaUonal League's clout king, it 
is hbrd at this time to name even 
one first baseman who ia sure of a 
major league Job . . .  The Yankees, 
for instance, are ready to pit 
George McQuInn against a wide 
open field; for the Red Sox it's 
Jake Jonea vs. newly acquired 
Stan Spence and the Detroit, Chi
cago and St. Louis American 
League clubs must depend on new- 
comers with at least two candi- 
dates on each team . . . The Na
tional League likely will produce 
a couple of free-for-alls at first If 
the Card’s Stan Muaial and the 
Dodgers’ Jackie Robinson are ro* 
turned to the outfield and second 
baas, rcapectivaly, and even such 
fixtUTM M Earl Torgeoon at Bos
ton and Babo Young at Cincinnati 
will have to defend their Jobs . . .  
Okay, you gotta say It—who’s on 
first?

Pips Down
Just bafora tha Holy Croaa has* 

krthoil team went out to play a 
goma in the Boaton Garden $0- 
cantly. Big George Kaftan w m  
warming up by awinglng on a 
pips that ran through the dreaatog 
room . . . Coach Doggie Julian 
shuddered a* he saw him aM

"Be cartful, George.’’
"W h yr' asked Kaiftan, '"to  it 
youn?" . . .Doggte gnidlngly ad- 
tnitted it wasn’t and Kaftan want 
right on swinging.

Monday BlaHnee 
Without making any fuaa over 

It, Bob Feller glvea two acbolar- 
■hips each year to send kids to 
Morningaida Collage to Iowa. He’s 
been doing It since 1940 . . .  Michi
gan State College ta beating the 
drums to goto an AU American 
basketball rating for Bob Bran- 
num, who has set a ooUega scoring 
record with a mediocre team . . .  
Proving that hockey players are 
more enthualartic (or have less

five a. m. to practice because that's 
the only time lea U avallabla . . . 
Jack (lalorab, who spaciaHsaa in 
boxing equipment. hM tovantad 
a "golfmatar" which regirtera tha 
force behind a golf shot Ha oat 
out to build a machine to teat

to apply tha idea to
Data All. Br_____

At the recent Michigan Stota 
Relaya, Northwoatara Coach  

Frank HlU won tha yoni'̂ ipto- 
ning award by showing that the 
way to beat 'am la Beethora . . .
In tha 1935 Weatarn Oonfcrtace _ •’
meet Northwaatarn'a Jock Fleming Bouthoni -----------
had a Mt lead ovor Ohio Stoto'a CkroUaa Btato (T*9) 
Chorlay Baathom ta the fifiO . . .  Gbisltaa .(19*1)
Juat when ovary body w m  conead- on the )ottars: 
tog the title to Fiealag. B«lttnsi or that 
8tpp*« by to hoot him io  the Um  
. . .  "Meoeatly. Baotbom mart hima 
fallen from the baleeny,” HIQ to- 
■iated. "1 dMi’t know how otoo ht aosth a ■ 
eoiild have irottan the** so fast.” Is water..

G oorda_________  ____
^yaor-old  focmar soactaf fid* tm

■tomthoitaft aftkoi
partenci w m  oB IbdlU -
and bo ta getting jMt that I 
the bert bon rtiS i^ tlH  T 
PrtiMChtacr 
a t. tatorastod
fitajor OaeO L _  ______
Tnrfctafiton . .T B agh O n oK  
raraity o f CooiMctlciit eogo mm»i 
tor, and Fnmcta Oetastar, WIBl*' 
mantle Tmdiais  collate rirarh 
ware also on hood for Um  gwno.
. . .  H mts ta a good pcaatbUtty that! 
tha RnrrtcaaM win jrtn Om Om i Bm
M naw mamban of tho BSoIm m  
Pnifoerional Laogoa ta lS4S*9to> 
. . . Ooaah Jack OBi tas o f  IBm 

on AH Amartsmi to r  
t « o  yaon white playtat with CalM 
m U a  la taa eeltoto ranks . . 
Itae OtiMtar JOhaay ralknaaki T 
Maaebaotor'a N a 1 
oooeh daring tha part decodowtth> 
tho Poliak A m a J ^  w m  M  
notod ta tho ataadi . . .  ewhy Oia».t

to thw

* ^ P « f o * » w a  ta thto 
■•etloa . . .  W h ^  ora tho 
that oold Rod CtoeeUo w m  Wmmma

rear. Ra WM a mamber V m 2 l  
c h ^  ^ ’a tripta oata champ-^
iass.*s3
AU State sad AU Naw 
M t a ^  jriUi Ctaach W9fMd 
C t a ^ ’a team durtag hta aehatao- 
ttojtays . . . Hartford w m  gtekM 
* ® y .pqfotq and Um  fbOowa 
wMt to Um rlaonora . . .  
tar’s poroentaga ■g»«»Mt tha

game. (fooM t e . . .
Graor Fnlaaa OCRatato

Mogh Onar w m  high la

Bsi:'sr
W am a Briak. a  writ 1 
^  who WM a  apoetator. aoM rt- 
tar tha gasM tha Ma*Mi« ^  .

tea H i ^ a ^  attomptad to holB
Dowd and Jimmy 
. .  . Local boakrthw 
*>nx»tad Um Qaarda 
well for tha fatlhso at O wm twa

Um  crowd that haakrthaB $> S  
tram dead aad foaa wtu taia oat

n ig h t * t t o * L ^ 'b £ id  * a e ^ M
winners over the B rta to lT ra n » 
Md toe New Britain NinmSSr
rtL SuY r. "*•

Ptayar for tha Ckwrda woold ho 
^ u s t  M tha boya gav« aU they 

i f i at Bfchofi- 
•U M  a Sna aocoad half Job oa 
0 « w ^ .  h o l ^  him to 
rioM monttonod apoataentar
tipop. (laealio^B n  pototo^meod 
tv*divSii****"* avan-

ford. OubUmt and Ktapprodt paced

Batting down numaroua 
tar ohoto at Um boohirt

College Teams 
Risk Fine Marks'

New Totk. Faht I*— (g )_  yi,* 
of tha onbaatana, Naw York 

Unlvaratty and Oilumbta, risk 
taalr unapottad records against' 
dangerous foM. this weak m  tight— 
anlng praoauro buUda up oU aloncr 
the coUaga baakatboU i^wt.

Hia campaign has raochad the * 
atage whaio a otaUa aBaotaa ooai 
cost a conforeneo Utte or oM d to: 
one of the Important post-oaaaanB' 
tourn amenta p

NYU. riding a Ifi-gama victory 
itreak, faces a fonnidablo nalgh- 
bor, Manhattan. In Now T ^ ’sl 
Madison Spuora Garden TuiartajT 
night. Manhattan hM woa 18 at* 
19 atarta this year. r

OoIumMa,wlnnar at 14 atrolgM.1 
mateboa sboto wltb two Ivy l 
Lesfua opponento—Princoton awtsense) than other athletics, the a 2 !i

Georgetmra N. ^uad gate out at u r d S ? ^  ^  Harvard on Bot*^
Frincaton. with a 4-1 raoopg to 

tha Bastara drentt. la 
Oslumbta (54» tor Strt ,
'should offer the Uoaa oa
tog avantog.

‘Dm aU^Fahraoiy ficBaBito
punching p<>wer buT jM Lciia  w ^:
vlnced him It w m  inora praoUcal *?* ,” *,* ^  Nottoaol oad asatoMaljptotono.

WtaconalB. taadtaf 1 
with a fi-2 raeorC : 
State tonight oai 
Iowa (fi-S) Saturday. If 
ttlpup, fOatoontog 1— 
2) ta nody to o tv  lata 

Hm two top*i

k- -'r'fe''-
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Qanified
Advertisementt
For Bent 

To Boy
For S«le 
ToSeU

CLASSIFIED AUVT. 
DEPT. HUDKS:

8tt0 A. M. to 4:46 P. M.

Loot aad Foond 1
l/u rr—Tounf Oolll* dor, vicinity 
Burnhsm atrMU Buckland. 
Anawrrt to name o f Sporty. Call 
7041. Reward.

LOST—Yelltw’ cat, vicinity of 
South Main street, about two 
weeks a fo . Please call 7736.

Announrem ento

Sh.B u s  today Ws'U l«ti you bow 
easy It is to save Uenerous rw 
turns All savtnKs up to ja.uoo. 
fully Inaiired Manchester Build- 
Inr and Loan AssodsUon. Inc.

TAX  RETURNS made out. Call 
6653. Room 310, Depot Square.

AatOMoMIca for Salt
CARS! CARS!

thoroughly reconditioned car 
while you can Ret a big selec
tion. We have over thirty fine 
cars in stock at all time. Here 
is a partial selection:
1942 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 

SEDAN
One owner car, very original.

1940 OLUSMOBILE TUDOR
nreen color, aleo a one owner car.

1939 CHEVROLET TUDOR
UnuauaUy clean running car. 

Very economical too.
1939 FORD TUDOR DELUXE 

T\vo to choose from. Both very 
clean.

1939 PACKARD 4-DOOR 
SEDAN

Radio, heater. A real clean origi
nal car. Runs like new.

Other .selections too numer
ous to list. Give us a ring or 
come on down and take a look. 

BARLOW MOTOR SALES 
593 Main Street 

Phone 5404-2-1709 
“ Where You Can Always 

Do Business’ ’

llutincw Scrvicct Uffered IS
rO R  PeaiUv* rapalra on aU aakao

Now U th. tim. to buy S 3 ,-“ " a 5 ! ;
Phone 6024.

¥ Pem onala •

BUILD basemenL save to build
h home! Intereatln:; details. free!

Write: W. Denham, Box 
Murray, Kentucky.

265-C,

1B37 TTR R A P LA N E  four-door 
sedan. Recent motor Job, $300. 17 

Huntington street. Call 2-2021.

1040 CHEVROLET coupe, color 
black. Heater, excellent condi
tion. Brunner*!. 5191.

H AVE  TOUK li.oome tax prepar
ed jy  former deputy collector of 
Internal Revenue. Evenings only. 
In your home. Phont 8003.

P.IOE FROM comer of Harrison 
and tbisacil streets to Pratt A  
Wbltaey Aircraft. East Mart- 
ford, 8 to 4:45 shift. Phone 2- 
9742.

Aotomobilcf foi Sale 4
1947 CHEVROLET town sedan 
1941 Oldsmobile 0 ;dan coups 
low down payment, balance up 
to 24 months. Cole Motora. 4164.

1941 PLYM OUTH four-door, 
radio, heater. PracUcally new 
tires, battery. Clean, excellent 
condition. 23 Starkweather 
atreet. ^ o n e  7088.

CHOICE Lot on exclusive Lake- 
wood Circle, 100* x 210*. Desir
able lot on Westvlew Drl\*e. Bea- 
ooiMblo. Joooph BttUlvan. 166 
Porter otroot. 8406.

194T FORD super deluxe four 
<|BQr ''Oedan. Also 1940 covered 
yragon houso trailer. Call 2-9837.

1931 MODEL A Ford. Call 2-2621.

1946 MERCURY sedan. black. 
V’ery clean car. $49.*5 down. Brun
ner's. Phone 5191.

1947 PACKARD  two-door, radio, 
heater, white walls, slip covert, 
$695 down. Bn.nner's, 358 East 
center. Call 5191.

NEED A new truck? I can get 
most anything you need In a new 
u M.C. truck or a good uaed 
truck. I "lan tsve you plenty of 
money. Phor.e 2-0909 tonight, 
daytime 5191. Truck wholesalers

1989 BUTCK 4-door sedan. Call 
5603 after 6 p. m.

REh'RIGERATlON 
SERVICE

Domefltic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

C A LL  2-1428
P IE LA ’S REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street
OLD FLOOKa BANDED 

Layir.c aim anlablng.
J C.

r e t  S tem  9928. avsaliiga

BOOKCASES and cabinets, 
charmingly designed, built and 
Installed. Call Shipshape 2-0963.

O IL  BURNERS cleaned, insUlled 
(range type), wajhlr.g machines, 
vacuums repaired, saws filed, 
lawn mowers slii.rpened, repair
ed. pick up and delivery. Friend
ly Flxlt, 718 North Main. Tel 
4777.

INCOME Tax Ret ’ .-ns prepared In 
your home or place o f business 
at your con\enlence, at a reason
able rate. Telephone tonight for 
appointment. Philip J. Seretto, 
2-0451 or 5911. Formerly with 
Internal Revenue Service.

TYPE W R ITE fiS  and adding ma
chines overhauled and repaired 
Work Ouaranteed. Call 6926.

r a d io  — Eiactrtcat Appltanee 
Hervlce. repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years’ 
experience John Maloney. Phone 
a-1046 I'W alnut straat.

s k a t e s  Sharpened and keya 
made while you wait, ■a'rs Sled. 
Capitol Grinding OompSiiy. 38 
Main streeL Phone 7958.

Auto Afctwofira—Ttrr» 6

REFRIGERA'nON
SERVICE:

Commercial
Domestic

SALES:
Chrysler Airtemp 

PHONE 2-1226

Scientific Refrigeration 
50 Cottage Street

Movtiw—-TtBrlitnf— 
Staragt

n iB  AUm riN  .A  Ubaasbara Ua. 
local or Mag diatanoe moviag 
Movuig. packing and etorage 
Phone MaaeJMstes 6161 o« Hart
ford 6-1426.

ASHES, Cana, rubbish removed. 
Cellara. yards and attics cleaned. 
General trucking and odd job
bing. C. W. Carson. Phone 5008.

MOVING. .louaehold goods and 
planoa moved anywhere In the 
state. Aleo general truckliig smd 
rubbish removed. !*lanoe our 
specialty. Frytinger and Madl- 
gian Phone 5847.

L IG H T TRUCTKING Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashee, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

Painting— Paprnng 21
NEW  REDUCED rates on Interior 

and exterior painting, paper- 
hanging, roofing, floor sanding 
and calking. Budget terms ar
ranged la desired. R. E. Webster. 
6965.

9Y)H O U A U r r .  prtce, aervtoa. 
oonsuK Albert Quay. T h e  Home 
Owners' Painter.’* Oondpiete In
terior and eatarlor painting aarv- 
lea. paperhanging, apraytng and 
tk iin  rellnlahing Satisfaction 
guaranteed Free eettmatea. All 
workmen luUy Insured 20 Spruce 
Street. Maneheetei. Tel. 2-1868.

W IN TE R  Ratea on painting and 
paperhanging. F re« estimates. 
Wallpaper. Raymond Fteka 
Phone 2-9287.

Wanted—Pifts- 
—Stork

-Poultry
44

W A N TE D —Beef oows and calves. 
We pay th* top market pries. 
Call Pella Bros. 7406.

ArUrIca for Salt 46
A TTE N TIO N  Farmers! For Sale: 
1 long wheelbase International 

.truck. Model DS80-1940. Priced 
to sell at 8660. Financing ar
ranged. A lso 1 heavy duty Myers 
;.ump eyatem with 200 gaL tank. 
W e will give you an estimate on 
Installation or aell for 8160. F i
nancing can be arranged. For In
formation call Manchaster 8106.

HonaeheM 61
W E BUT ano ssU good usad 
Tumltura eombinatloB sangaa, 
gas ranges and oestara Jones
Fumlturs Store 86 Osk Phone 
8-1041

TW O SETS o f hardware for ga
rage door*. 87 a s e t T. Martin, 
IS Cedar atresL

SAM YULES repairs rubbers and 
arctl a  701 Main street.

USED CAM ERAS Complete, 
Butch Proksman 3t4aSH Flash 
range finder, flltcra holders, F. 
P. Adapter, like new, $200; i\ ix  
4U Graflex complete with hold
ers and F. P. adaptar, filters and 
film, 8150; Arguflex 2tix2t4 
F  4.5 lent complete with Sash, 
tripod 828 adapter, film, flltera 
etc, $66; 3 tix8 ti Federal en
larger with lena *15, De-Jur 
range finder, like new, $5; 647
view camera with holders, $60; 
Ray Dwyer's Photo Shop, locat
ed in Naelff Arms, nex' to New 
Flrat National.

PA IN T IN G  AND  Paperhanging. 
Prompt aervlca. Fair prlca. Call 
7620. D. B. Frechetta

TsUortUf— Dydfif—  
Clesnlnc S4

DKc-MSMAKINQ. Women and 
ebUdren’a suite a specialty. 
Ptione 4S4'(i. or 27 Hyda street.

Private Inatmrtions 28

NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes. Expert vulcaniz
ing. 8 houpt, recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company, Bri-ed atreet 'Tele
phone 3809. Open 8 a m. to 7 p. 
m.

Wanted Auioi 
Motorrvciee 12

l iS T  DODGE 4-door aedan, haat- 
aki good urea all aroimd. good 
transportaUon, 8245 down. Brun. 
per. Telephone 6191.

1M7 DODGE aedan. maroon, heat- 
dr. Soo-cap Ures, spotlight slip 
oevara. Sea thla car today. $695 
iewn. Brunnar'a, 358 East Cen
ter atraat Phema 8191.

HERE'S 
REAL BUY

IN A
Guarmnteed*
Used 1947

MERCURY
CONVERTIBLE

COUPE
Like New 

Only 7,400 Miles 
Black G>lor— 

Automatic Tan Top 
White Sidewall Tires 

Spotlight 
Foglight 

Baidiup Light 
“ Philco”  Radio 

Heater 
Ext. Mirror

Priced Right 
Pick it . up now before 

spring srrives, when they’ll 
b(B very scarce and high' 
priced.

Moriarty
Bros.

**08 'l^c LeveP At Center 
and Broad Streets 
Manchester, Conn.

* New Car Guarantee

REW ARD CF twenty-five dolISM 
to U.e person leading to our pur
chase of a Clean used car. We 
buy all make* and models re
gardless of make or year. Im
mediate attention given to phone 
calls. Two salesmen to serve you 
at all times day or night. Large 
assortment o f cars on hand at 
all times. Barlow Motor Sales. 
595 Main street. Phones 5404 • 2- 
1709.

Co.

A LL  A PPL IA N C E S  serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrtgaratoni. 
ranges, washera, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

W E HAVE finest aasortmanta of 
kitchen tinoleuma. Also Ule and 
waJi coverings Manchester Floor 
Covering Co., 56 (>>ttage atreet 
Call 5688.

Business Services Offered 13
ANTIQUES reflnished and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced 
Tlemann, 189 South Main StreeL 
Phone 5643.

RADIO need fixing? Have It re
paired by experts Pick-up earv- 
lee, guaranteed work. Seta cback- 
ed In the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch atreeL Phone 
2-0840.

FURNACES .'aliored to fit your 
home. Van (.Tamp Bros. Phone 
5244.

AU. MAKEIS of sewing machines 
experUy repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.. 882 Main streeL 
Tu 8883.

HousrnnM S erv tres  
Offersd IS-A

RADIOS, Washing machines and 
all household appliances repair
ed. Open 24 hours. Call 5079.

« ;A U  nCKKY'S Household Serv 
Ice for expert cleaning of floots 
walls, rugs, uphoisisry, windows 
odd Joba Ptume 7690.

PR IV A TE  Sewing lessons given 
at home by well qualified instruc
tor. Central location. Evenings. 
Phone 2-15ti0.

Munirai— Uramatic 29
l i > N (  Tu.iing, $5; repalrtnr and 
restyling. V/hole keyboard whit
ened like new 1 Hour service $18 
The Piano St,op. Phone »029.

N E W  AN D  Used Royal PorUble 
typewriters. Immediate delivery. 
Lll>eral teruia and trade-lna Rs- 
pairs on all makea. Marlow's, 867 
Main streeL

LARG E  Pressure cooker, Gian- 
wood range and burner. Five 
young female canaries. 1935 
Dodge sedan. Underwood porta
ble typewriter, three inside doors 
2’7” x6’6” , automatic Tork clock. 
Call 2-9282.

Bottled Gas 45A
MOBILE Flame b.>lUe gss for 
fan i and ir.me, avalUible iiow, 
appUancea In atoek. Manchester 
Pipe and Supply Telephone 6266- 
2-0668.

P IAN O , $20; Bengal stove 2-4, 
8100; two-piece living-room eet, 
$48: radio, $10; two bureetu, $8 
and $8, one gas stove aa ia, $7: 
Graphophone, $8; table lempa, |1 
up; floor lamps, $2 up; electric 
Irone, $1 to  $5; 6 chalra and 
square table, $10; all kinds o f 
belting, 10c a foot; boya’ and 
glrla’ skatea, 50e and up: one 
0xl2 rug In A-1 condition $40. 
Old Mill Trading Post, 17 Maple 
street, opposite New First Na
tional parking lo t  Phone 2-1089.

HOME OW NERS and housewlveB. 
Let ua InetsJI c  double tray aet 
tub In your cellar or laundry 
room. Wa have several o f Uieae 
hard-to-get Items and will give 
you an estimate on complete In
stallation, 01 sell o u tr l^ t  for 
$80 each, with faucet and stand. 
Call Mancheater 6105.

Machinery and roolo 62
CLETILAC with bulldoter. Mae- 
aey-Harrls, Ferguson tractors 
and equipment. Gardei. tractors 
with snowplows, lawn mowers, 
sickle bare. Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham Road, WilUman- 
tic. Phone 2068.

PO RTABLE  Belt eander, power 
tools for ren t Call Shipshape 2- 
0963.

Business l.ocattona for
Rent 61

TO RENT 

OFFICES

WILLIAM RUBINOW 
843 Main Street 
TeU 6566 Or 6168

Wanted to Kent 68

Hei for Ttnls 72

MOTHER and child would like 
email funlshed ren t Aleo aome- 
one to.care for child while moth
er works. Call 2-9378.

TO BE SOLD
46-60 Summit S treet A  10 room 

fla t  centrally located. Down pay
ment 83,300, then monthly chargee 
o f |62-which includes taxsa. Insur
ance, Interest and amortlaatlon. 
133 a month rent from one apart
ment makea yonr rent 817 a month. 
Immediate occupancy.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc. 
953 Main Street 

Phone 3450

$30 REW ARD  for a promise of a 
4, 6 or 6 room rent by March IS. 
Vary urgent. Call 2-1695.

BEING Evicted, fam ily o f four— 
3 adulte, 2 children; 4 or 5 room 
rent desired. Call 3083.

REX3ISTERED Nurst. and veteran 
husband desperately need three 
or four unfumiahed rooms.- No 
children. CTall 2-2340.

W AN TE D — 3-4-5 rooms ’til Sep
tember. Call 6833.

W AN TE D —Cottage on Columbia 
Lake front. Tw o or three, bed
rooms, for season or month of 
August W rite to Box W.F., 
Herald.

W AN TE D — Garage for one ear. 
Any location, but Pine Acre Ter
race preferrable. Call 2-2688.

Wanted— To Buy 68
W E  BUY Antiques, china, cut 
glass, figurines, silver, fine fur
niture, In large or small quantl- 
Ues. Robert M: Reid A  Sons. 
Phone 8103, Mancheater.

S INGER SEW ING mechinea, 
round bobbin dropheeda, 830. 
Others paid accordingly. Call 
2-0302.

Businew Property for Sale 7U
IN D U S TR IA LLY  xoned, lot 88’ x 
140* with a two-story frame 
building and attached garage, 
suitable for light manufacturing. 
Call owner 2-0364.

C A U  OSTR1N8KY 5879 for fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metala 
paper. Top pricea

Kooni» Wilhoo* Board 59

PIANO  TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. Jolin Cockerhara, 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

Help Wanted— female

Boilding Materials 47
29 INSID E doors, hardware, all 
fitted with Jambs. Cedar shingles 
16’’x8". clear. CTan be bought 
right. E. J. CampbelU Call days 
6243, evenings Rockville 1358W2.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

'.VOMAN F.n- stock room. Must 
have •■xperience on power sew
ing machine. Apply Mancheater 
Oiat. Apron and T jw e l Supply, 
78 Summit atreet.

RE LIAB LE  PAR TY  to take care 
o f children while mother works. 
You.- home or mine. Vicinity of 
Orrenhaven. Anderson. 7 Nathan 
atreet

SEASONED hardwxKi for sale. 
Cut any lenkth. Pickup or de
liver.' Call *f-95 or ** 2784.

COMFORTABLE, weU heated 
room, adjacent to bath. Conven
ient to caieney’B and Center. Ref
erences exchanged. Call 2 2044.

ATTRACrnVE  Room In private 
home for particular party. Vicin
ity of Center. References. Phone 
8430.

HouHehold Good* 61

DON’T  THROW  It away until 
you call SmItty a. Furniture re
paired and reglued, alao uphol- 
atertng. Fine assortment oi ma
terials. C!all 7267 between 8 a. m.- 
10 p. m. for free estimates. 

----------------------------------- -̂----------

VENE*nAN BUnda. All types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. Ktndell Manu
facturing Co., 485 Mlddl'? Turn
pike EaaL Call 4865.

ELECTRIC Motora rapairing and 
rewinding AJI work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repalra 231 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street Phone 5642.

WANTED
Typifit with knowledge 

of khorthand. Sinyle, 18 to 
25. Apply in person.

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC DIVISION 

Of
The Conn. Power Co,

COVSNTaT—8 reon alagle fnmlebed. Sale price 88,250. VA-

OOVENTEY—4 rmmi atngfe fumlelied. Sale price 88.600. VA
CANT.
OOVSNTKT—4 tnesa alagle. Sole price 88,000. 
MAN0HB8TEB—4 nwoi Kagl& Sale price 87,200. VACANT. 
aOLTON—4 room alB(le. Sale price $8,000.
•IAM0HB8ZSB—a room single. Sale price 88.600. Immediate

ataglo. Sale price 88300. VAOWT. 
■hills. Attached sarage, large lot. Sale

MprORMB|5*-4 taaOly hsaaa. Sale price $18300.
VayaMBt fteai 8M98 To 8S390.

A: Have Many Other tM lags lacladlag Lets

w * M A J H M U t m .  C»NWECTtCUT 
raONB MANOHESTBR 8108

A ll«n  Rtolfy Company
ISO C E N TE R  STREET

Bulldins—C'ontrartinf 14

CARPEN TER  work. Repairs end 
alterations. (Tall 2-0084.

PICTTURE W.ndowa, special doors 
and sash built to order. Call 
Shipshape 2-0963.

I. S U U JV A N  mason contractor 
nrickwork, pleetering, ctndei 
block concrete work stone . fe i 
3-U4I8.

CAHV ENTER  Aork  o f all kinds. 
Roots, sldjtg, additions and al
terations. •viso new jonstrurtlon. 
SleJTerL Phon* 3-0263.

C AR PE N TR Y Repair work. A l
terations, insulation, etc. (Tall 
4837 after 6 p. m.

(TRAWFORD Overhead type ga
rage doors. Immediate installs- 
Uon. (Tall Rockville 703J1.

Rooting—Siding 16
R (K )P IN Q  — Specialising In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Man
chester 6361.

YOUNG G IR L  wnnted for light 
factory work, Apply Kaklar 
Cloth Toy Co., Forest Street.

G ENERAL Electric deep freescra 
8'. Rent youis today. W* rent up 
to 3 years No down payment 
and you can turn your rent 
money leas 6 per cent any time 
you care te purchase, with this 
plan you have no down payment. 
Ctart paying rent after 30 day* 
in your own nome foi your U E. 
Freezer. Phon* Brunner'*. 5191 
or 4485 now

ASS ISTAN T to bookkeeper and 
general secretarial work. Ability 
to type essential. Carter Chevro
let Co., Inc., 311 Main .street. 
Ph..nc 6292.

M APLE  ARM sofa bed. In excel
lent condition; also bedstead, coll 
spring and inner spring inat- 
tress. Call 2-0012.

Bolton
Doris Mohr D'ltalla 
Tel. ktancheater 5545

W IL L IM A N *n c  Service SUtlon. 
lube room and garage. A ll ready 
to operate. Small tools, inventory 
o f merchandise with two-family 
house, $9,000. Terms can be ar
ranged. Large frontage on Rouse 
6. Four houses for sale. Vernon, 
2 new. one 5 months old, one 5 
years old. Mortages can be ar
ranged. Large frontage on Route 
battery store. Inventory and 
good will, $3,200. Ideal place for 
appliance store. Call E. J. 
Campbell Co. Days 6243, eve
nings Rockville 1358W2.

SIX-ROOM caps (Tod, one room 
unfinished, braes plumbing, 
steam heat, ell burner, automa
tic gas hot water. Early occu
pancy. (Tail 9-0864.

8-KOOM Houae, buaineaa aoned. 
Building tots for aala oi exchang
ed at the Gieen. Wn,. Kanchl, 
Building (Tontractor, 518 Center 
atreet Phone 7778.

l9>to for Sai« 79
18 A(TRES o f woodland off (3srd- 
ner atreet, to settle an estate. 
OaU 7738 after 6 p. m.

oU TSTA N D IN Q  lots on Steep 
Hollow Lane, also Lakewood (TIr- 
cle. CeU 8008. H. Grady, Agent.

SohoriMn for Salt 75"
A L L  Y E A R  'ROUND furnished 
4 H-room rottege, fireplace, at 
lake, and near highway. Dr. L. J. 
Dennis, 14 Blssell road. South 
Ooventry, Conn., or TeL H ert
ford 6-2131, 1 0 .8  p. m.

WanUfd— Real BotaU 77

FOR QUICK results give ua a 
ring. Cash waiting. Suburimn 
Realty On., Realtora TeL 8215.

HA'VE YOU A  two, thrse or 
four-family which you care to 
sell? No occupancy neeeaeary. 
Write Box A, Herald.

Hnuaob tor Sale
TW O -FAM ILY  ho'iae, convenient

ly loraied to school* and altop- 
piiig renter, one flat vacant. T. J. 
Crockett, 313 Main. Phone 5416.

TW O -FAM ILY  house, 800 (Thsr- 
ter Oak street. For particular* 
Inquire 372 Main a.rcet. Call 
4920, If no answer call 7520.

ALDON Spinning Mill Corp. ha*! _____  _  ■ m r. „ n
a limited number of opening* DOORS Repaired. Call
for women anc. girl trainee* for 
frame spinning. For detail* see 
our display advertisement else
where In this Issue or call Man
chester 5128.

EARN  EXTPRA money. Sell new 
1948 deluxe all occasion cards, 
g ift  wraps, floral and personal 
stationery. Sample display kit 
sent on approval. Putnam 
Studios, Box 61. Sta. C. Worces
ter, Mass.

0963.

GOING TO Florida, have fuml- 
tvire to SC.I1. Cali 5888, or 62 
School street.

FLUOR problems solved with 
linoleum, eephalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mate*. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak atreet Phone 
2-1041.

Help Wanted—Male Sft
W AN TED  — Third (Took, 44-hour 
week. To start February 28. Ap
ply U dietitian. Manchester Me
morial Hospital 1 to 3 p. m.

VA(TUUM (Tleaner salesman. No 
experience necessary. We will 
train you. (Tar needed for outside 
contacts. Apply Store Manager, 
Montgomery Ward.

ROOFING AN D  Repairing, new 
low rate*. R. E. Webater, 6965.

ROOFING and sldLig our special
ty. New ceilings and c a i j^ t r y .  
Highest quality matariale. Work, 
mansblp guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
In-. Phone 4800.

Heating— Plnatbtnf 17
PLUGGED Mala aearara, alalL 
lavatory and oath dralna effl- 
etenUy machine cleaned. Oart 
Nygren, phimbar, eteam flttar 
and pump mechanlo. Phone 0487.

PLUM BING end Heating repairs, 
remodeling, eplplr.g. complete 
jobs. New  ->r old, bath room fix
tures, sinks ana cabinets, boilers 
and rsd iato.a Bdarard W. John
son. Phone 0878.

PLUM BING  alteratlono and re
pairs, prompt service, reason
able'. Preo esUmatee. Naeaetta 
Plumbing. Gloatonbury 8148.

Kooflnff— Rfipatnng 17-A
FOR A L L  ty|Ma o f roofing and 
roof repair call E. V. Coughlin, 
7707 a fter March 1st.

ROOFINO and repairing, new low 
pricea Budget terms If desired. 
34-hour emciwency service. R. E. 
Webster. 6 8^ .

/

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 97

CASHIER, must be 18 or over. 
Good ebsnee fo r sdvsncemenL 
Apply In person, Manchester 
Public Market, 805 Main street

MEN OR Women for demonstrat
ing. Representat'vea o f this or
ganisation don’t canvass, deliv
ery, call back, collect or service. 
Nationally advertised merchan
dise on easy terms, demonetreted 
to the public through party plan. 
PereonaUty. and a car eeeenUsl. 
Full or spare time •evenings o f
fered. Phone Hartford 3-6701 be
tween 8:80 a. m. to 6 p. m. Mr. 
Weihe, 107 Meple avenue. Hert
ford.

W H A T—No garbage manT That’s 
righL Let Brunner’s Install e 
genuine General Electric Dispos
al in your present kitchen sink 
for 30 deys, tree of charge. No 
obligation to buy. For more de- 
talli. Phone 5181 or after six 
4485.

A IR  FURNACES for .oel, oil, end 
gas— all types and alaea in stock. 
Divlno (Tompany, Waterbury 8- 
3856.

THOR GLADIRON, 
Phone 2-1818.

Reasonable.

LARGE Kitchen table, can seat 8 
when open, four chalra. Good
condition. $40 cash. Call after
4:30. 2-2348.

V IC TO R IAN  Love-seat, wing 
chair and occaalonal chair, used 
6 months. Phone 2-2573.

GA.S HOT water heater with 30- 
gallon tank. $10. Call 2-0471.

LO VELY Custom built Georgian 
style love aeat. W ill sacrifice. 
Also Crosley console radio. (Tall 
4945.

Sitoationa Wanted—
Female 98

W IL L  C AR E  for children In my 
home while mother works. North 
End. Call 8702.

Uogfi— Birds Peta 41

COCKER aponlel pups. Collie 
pupa. Fox Terrier pups. Dogs
botrdfd by dey or w c ^ . Zlm- 
mermaa Ki Lake street(enneia.
Phona 8287.

VE R Y Reaalonable. Hioroughbrcd 
COckera fo r sale. Safeguard Ken
nels, French Road, Bolton.

Read Herald Adva.
> >

)'

A  COM PLETE TH REE room out
fit living room suite, bedroom set, 
breakfast e e t . . .  with rugs, tebles, 
tamps, silverware, dlnnerware, In- 
nersprlng mattress, coll eprln“  
clock, radio, etc., etc., and Inclui 
Ing a combination oil and gas range 
and electric refrigerator. Can be 
purchased with or without 'Jie ap
pliances. Exceptional value. Free 
etorage. Free delivery.

EUmy Terms
Come Prepared To  Buy

A-L-B-E-R-T-fl 
43 A L L Y N  STREET 

HARTFORD 6-0868

ATTE N TIO N  Plumbers—W e wish 
to liquidate our stock o f plumb* 
ing supplies. Including drMnags; 
soil pipe and copper flttinga, 
valves, water pum ^, faucets, 
etc. W ill consider an offer for 
whole lot and arrange financing 
if desired. Call Mancheater 6105 
for Informatlosu

Several Bolton women attended 
the World Day of Prayer services 
In North Coventry on Friday. Mr*
L. K. Allen of South Coventry was 
elected pre.sldent for next year’s 
services and Mrs. Arthur Lock- 
wood of Andover was elected sec- 
retory-tre.isurer. Services In 1949 
for Tolland County South District 
will be held in Gilead. Announce 
ment was made of a meeting to 
be held at the Rockville Congrega 
tlonal church on Sunday. February 
29, at 7:30 p. m., for discussion of 
the proposed merger of the Evan
gelical-Reformed and Congrega
tional (Thrl.etlan churches.

The meetimj o f Quarryville 
Men’s (Tluh tonight In the base
ment of the church at 8 o’clock 
will be open to the entire commu
nity. men and women. A member 
of the Manche.ster branch o f Alco
holics Anonymous will address the 
group and It Is at popular request 
that President Arnold McKinney 
has issued this invitation to the 
women.

Additional contributions to the 
Mile of Dimes in Bolton have been 
acknowledged as follows: Previ
ously acknowledged, $350.83; Mr. 
and Mra. Anthony Flano, $1.00; 
Ladles of St. Maurice. $10.00; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Luck, $2.00; pres
ent to^ I, $363.83.

Ladles o f St. Maurice will meet 
tonight at the home o f Mrs. Don
ald Tedford o f West street at 8 
o’clock.

The Ladles’ Benevolent Society 
of Bolton Center CongregaUonal 
church will fold bandages for 
Manchester Memorial hospital fol
lowing the business meeting to
morrow plghL Miss Helen Berry, 
Miss Elsie Collins and Miss Eliza
beth Bralnerd will be hostesses to 
the meeting at their home at eight 
o’clock. A  good attendance Is de
sired.

Miss Madlyn Heller o f French 
road who has been 111 with the 
mlimps developed complications 
Sunday and was removed to the 
Hartford Isolation hospital where 
she underwent an emergency oper
ation for an abscess o f the neck. 
Mall addressed to the hospital wlU 
reach Miss Heller. Mr. and Mrs. 
William McDonald and Miss M il
dred Bowers w ill cover Mies 
Heller’s paper route during her 
illness.

Diirochers Legally 
Wed ill California

Tour Rsal BsUte Problsms
Are Our*. >

Ws Buy and SsU for O uh 
Arrangs mortgages.

Before you ssU caU ua 
No Obligation. 

Braa-Bum Raalty Co.,
118 Bast (Tenter straat 

Realtors Phone 6278 or 6888.

Santa Monica, (Tallf., Feb. 16— 
i/P) —Garrulous Leo Durocher of 
Brooklyn and Film Actress Lar- 
ainc Day arc legally Mr. and Mrs. 
Durocher in California today.

They were married for the sec
ond time last night. Mormon Bish
op William Brown performed the 
ceremony In the presence o f rela
tive* only.

California did not recognize the' 
couple's marriage in El Paso, Tex., 
Jan. 21, 1947, immediately after 
Miss Day had obtained a Mexican 
divorce from Los Angeles Airport 
Employe Ray Hendricks In Juarez. 
Laraine had obtained a California 
divorce the day before the Juarez 
decree.

TO BUY or aell real astata con
tact Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
’’ Personalized Real Batata Serv
ice.” Room 26, Rubinow BuUd- 
Ing. 2-1642 - 4678.

We ARE  Interested In buying a 
home In Manchester. We will ex
change a nice rent to the seller 
If we buy your home. Write Box 
E. No agents please.

HAVING  R E AL E sU  problams? 
(Tlty and farm p^perty  bought 
and sold by mailing R. I. Mc(7snn. 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 77u(>

___________________________________ »
W AN TED  To Buy. a resident .-I 
home at reasonable market pri e. 
Will wait reasonable time for 
occupancy. Cash waiting. Write 
Box J, Herald.

Soloa To Take Bride

Torrington. Feb. 16— (>P)— The 
engagement of State Rep. Patsy 
R. MatrascIa o f Torrington and 
Miss Genevieve M. Scaramuzza of 
Torrington was announced here to
day. The date for the wedding 
has not been set.

MANCHESTER

4 Rooms— hath, automatic 
heat. SI 0.000.

6 Room home* with 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, livinff 
room and kitchen, 
S19.500.

We Ha.ec Sceerai Good
- Buys at S7.400 And Up

Nu Homes, Inc.
641 Main 8t. Tel. 6742

Killed By Gas Fumes

Bridgeport, Feb. 16— (dVr-IUum- 
inatlng gas fumes last night killed 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert J. Jesmer In 
their third-floor room at 82 Wash' 
ington avenue here. PoUce said 
they found one of the Jets In a gas 
range open. Dr. Bnjamin J. Horn, 
medical examiner, gave a finding 
o f accidental death.

WANTED
Assistant for professional 

office. Pleasant tvork, aten- 
ofiraphic knowledge desir
able.

Write Box C 

c!o The Herald

WE BUY 
A N TIQ U ES

China — Glass — B r i»«-B ta e  
KlgoTM — Lamps — Palattags 

SUver — UneiM — Jewelry

ALSO
GOOD MODERN HOME 

FURNISHINGS
Furniture — Ruga — Appfiaaces

ROBERT M. REID & SONS.
201 51aln 8L  PboM  S lt t

Wanted!
One, two, three and four tene
ment houses. Hove buyers woit- 
ihg. What hove you to offer?

CaU
JARVIS REALTY GO.

REALTORS
654 Center Street Phone 4112—7275

The Main Street Corporation
Alexander Jarvia, President

Roviewinp applications and auffoested layouts for store 
and office apace in the new block to be erected ah thr 
comer of Main and Locusts Streeta. Manchester. Sue- 
gestiohs for-proopectivc tenants will be ineorpomted in 
the stracturc to Inc fullest pooaible extent. All communi 
cations will be treated strictly confidential. T . diacuas 
plana write the Main Street Corporation. 5 Dover Road.. 
Mancheater. Conn.
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Sense and Nonsense
ma aoM that putuaaa 

on the walla aro ttko wtadowa 
thnm iii wMoh wo may aoo baau- 
ty. Btroa in the hoarta o f  the otty 
wo may aoo aunay moafiooro, tea- 
lac  mouatalaa, quiet otroama, aad 
other ooonao from naturo.

Rooantly oro hung la  our Utrtac 
room a painting Xlbort S h ^  
don Peaiwyor. I t  la ealled "A  
Fana la  Ooeaoettoiit'* Tfio mo
ment I  eaw this painting it np- 
pealed to me becauiM It radlatea 
00 mwdi poooo aad tranquility. 
Through the magic o f the arttet. 
a  glance at the painting taken us 
on a mental Journey fo r away 
from  turmoil, otreao aad strain, to 
n spot In the country where one 
Orould like to alt down and relax.

There ie en <dd rail fence in the 
painting. Pve ahvaya had a weak- 
neaa tor rail fenoaa. t lie y  make 
me think o f the Ufe o f the early

J4oneera, o f red bams, rambUng 
arm bouaes, boraea In the field 

pulling the plow. Then there la a

wladiag dirt road raanlag along 
the eUle o f a hUL Where doaa I t  
go7 What would one oee no he ad
ventured along that road? Wfiat 
te just around that bend? In 
Imaglantlon I  follow that road. la  
the f ereground l e a  maple tree 
blaming with autumn colon. 1 like 
the tlnjgle and aeat'ot autumn air, 
and the artist has captured the 
thrill o f  autumn for me. And then 
there is the hlU and I  raoall the 
Immortal words o f the psalmist: 
“ I  wlU look unto the hlUs from 
wtienoe oometh my strength.”  1 
can almost walk rifcht out o f our 
living room Into that picture!

A  picture la a poem without 
words.—CTonfuclus.

MICRBY FINN

The much talked-ehout Ms 
jihatl plan should have as a part of 
.Ite preamble or by-laws or some
thing, the command o f the Apos
tle Paul to the Thessalonlana;

"  . . . this are commanded you, 
that i f  any one would not arork, 
neither should he^eat"

Tba gtiaat had just algnad the 
hotel register and the clerk wea 
looking at the name in some aa- 
tonlahment:

Clerk—C C C Osrl O C C Car» 
tc.-. H u t  certainly is an unusual 
name; must be a s to n  back o f IL

Guest (agreeing)—Htere la. It's 
my real name. The clergyman 
who christened me stuttered a bit.

Mr. had just returned from the 
ftfflce and eras introduced to thq 
new nurae, who was aatonishingly 
beautiful:

Mra. Jones (later that evenliu ) 
—aha la sensible and acientifle, 
too. And she says she will allow 
no one to klm the baby while ahe 
Is near.

Mr. Jones—No one would arant 
.to!

Mra. Jonas (snapping)—Indeed!
Mr. Jonee (faltering In an at

tempt to make thlnga better)—I 
meant, not wliile she la near.

The nutae did not stay long.

W ife— How do you judga. any
thing called '’Modamisffl?”  

Huahand—The beat w ey ta to 
obeerve whether It makes a mess 
o f things.

*nM Tip From the Mother o f 
Mooes

That one o f the great Ml com
panies o f America dlscovetad oil 
la  Bgypt and la operating walla 
tliara ia gaoarally imown. bat ita 
reason for tapping that ancient 
land has been a secreL 

I t  la asserted that the attention 
o f aomeone la the company araa 
attracted by the statemaat 1a the 
Bible, Bxodua 3:8 that tha ark o f 
bulrushes which the mother o f 
Mosee made for her child was 
”dsubed arlth BUme and pitoh.”  
Reasoning that where tbera was 
pitch there roust be oil, and If 
th en  etrar was oil la Egypt it  was 
probably etlU there, the company 
sent out a geotoglst to Investigate, 
with the result that M l was dis
covered. — atmshlne Msgasine.

Uss well tliofe hours between 
work and aleep. I f  lelaure time la 
waatod. It la a. curse; i f  it la wide
ly  used, It Is a blessing.

The TVonsaa’a Ward
You may bs a suffering woman, 

But why waste your breath on a 
stone?

No men wonts to hear altout sU- 
menta.

W e have been told that only fe
male mosquitoes bite to suck, 
blood, the males getting all their! 
nourishment from plant sap. May | 
the sap always be sufficient to 
supply the demand.

It 's  a vlcioua circle for tltoae 
who drink because they're wor
ried and then worry because they 
drink.

Tbs slderty trsasurer o f a  La
dles* AM  Bociety was In the hank 
to fdepoMt the organtaatkm'a 
funds. Bbe handed the money 
over to ths teller with tho caaual 
remark that it was the "eld 
moosy.”

The teller thought ahe sMd ” sgg 
money" end he promptly wanted 
to compliment h ^  on the organi
sation’s endeavor.

Tellsr—RemarkaMs, Isn’t it. 
how arell the old hens are doing 
these days.

The Is i^ 'le ft  with a frown.

Ttam A  beat
People who misspell jrour name 
Oft are the very same 
Who always give you Icy stares 
When end if  you misspell thetra 

— Marian Thompson

niONLKVILi.l: MILKS

VMIL
RKEIVES

AN
ENTIRELY

DIFFERENT
WELCOME

AT
ELIXIR 

SPRINGS 
THAN HC 
EXPECTED

J-/4

r UNNY BUSINESS

Big Shot! LANK LEONARD
” W-WH^VERA*M 
THOUW-T-THATIS. 
1*1 NEVER EXPECTEB-

NQfMM,PHILj 
ApriERALL,VQU 
A B  NATIONAL

c o m m ano ir !
COME ON-THE 

GRAND DUCHESS 
AND TME MAYOR 
ARE WAITING ID 
GREET YOU!

APPMEENTLYi 
TCMiTCHJ 
WHAT A

OISAPPOINTMENT/

BY HERSHBERGER

II 'll III
im.T.aam!ktf*T.ew.

iT lT li '
2-16

"I cam* te give you m ohookup— I undorstand you’ro 
profidontial timbor!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

I

j»22!J51S2!!2£JftiS,SSLlLlJSL9SL 2 - fG

“This is tho first nice long lottar from Bill sinco ho went 
back to collogo—Ahdt w u  a good hunch you had, for

getting to sand hit allovranca!"

GUI UtK VVA\ BY J. K. WILLI AMS
MRS. WENTZ.
COMIN’ OVER, BUT 
SHE TDL’ ME ID  TELL 
YOU.. . .  SHE SEZ M RS 
CLUMP—SAV. WAtCH 
THIS, WALKIN’ COM
PLETELY AROUND 
WITH TW O FINCiERS 
AN ’ ONE CHAIR LE<=>- 

WELL, SHE— WHAT 
BALANCE.' ViMTCHf

n

WHY MOTHERS SET SRAV
— — — — Ill- I

PRIRCII-LA’8 POP BY AL VERMEER

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
---------- y... ------------

URNEY'S
B A R

TjbiDAy A* *■

m

OOPIt 1—  BY WjA H V I C I .  me. T. M. t O  U. t .  PAT. O ff. 2 -1 ^

f'/
i t j t

BOOTS' AND HER
I VdML'L .MOOYfi P i f i  ,00O 
CXRTMtkW \ b *v i _  
P IN  MQMLVI - '

O I L ,  s h o r t a g e

•7̂
a

i M

HtNaasM

BUDDIES
•o e o w M fi .NO*, on ' 
R oo .w R h N T  y o o  
thm orvov . v s t
w oa rt TO
V404kWY WITH
M I L U O M SOP ooilmm r

A Rdllof

ICXMCT VWK*.
ASSUKCh. Pu a  
00 A 81*86. , 
hPOCKtuOSb-

t** Ifr'i W' - 
. - .1 ^ . ..

ALLEY OOP

BY EDGAR .tLlK-lIN
OH.Mfib*. IJM SO 
SUAO VOK «\Vt*. x v M  w n i  M o o o -  M

A JoH For Ooota
STSAPy.NgW-I 
TMNK w m  / 
eo iN * TO 
MAKI VISUAL 
CONTACT WITH 
OSCAR AND 

OOK

* THIVIHJN THS
.nMortTMiaNPio 
I ATreu 7>iifii(,^r 
ALMOrr MMII 

LOOK.'

ia%&ssfi
BY V .T .S A M L O I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS HoU li
G ray hair , m y  <b u n n v .̂
YOU JUST GOT INTO THR 
wer PAINT AT SCHOOL.' ^ .

V X  m i

VOU 
WOULDNT 
WDL ANOLO IAN, WOUIO

fou r 1 SORff
fta. Gray.'

‘̂ pars a quarter for a coupla baers, guv'nor, so a loyal 
fan can see the home team win a game?"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HtMIPLE
HOOPLE ?— MM.»TeU- 
ME.6POR.T, I ’M A. LITTLE 
CONFUSED —  IS THIS 
NATIONAL HOOPLE 
\NEEK in  TVAE 
Bastilles? —•
SOT A larg e  OROeC 
OF Bu ffa lo  o n  ice
HERE ALREADY^ WHO
G/KJm HIS n a m e  a s
HOOPLE —  ANN RELAT
IO N ?— YOU A IN 'T  HlS y

SOiN/>ARe -----------r - /
VOO?

► HIS SON?— a3o t  me, sa^ b?  ite  Nice 
OF VOOTO TAG ME 30NIOR, 90T X 
WAS IN LON(5 PANTS WHEN OLD MAN 
•31MER WAS BORN.'— MduR(SOEST 
COULD B e M V SON AMOS, WHO 
HAPPENS TO BE THE 
WORL'dS CAAM P 
AT FINDING.
THE WROMG^

PEW.'

RED RYDER

DotMk I9N(3C 
IfeiKd 

TO l is t  
little 

eiADRR 
Ae A

&ril6LD- 
R£0  

•RttER

rtir\5to.F 
AtfAiNfiT 

H6R
GTViRvikT 
'RAiLiNiS-'

2’ lb

- J ______’  V

PUVtNG 
m m  TDSEVEN 
FfBTOP 
CLUMSY B(X>K- 
VLORM 
IS NO 
JOKe,, StSTfR./

IMlYMAKr
APROOUCTipN
OUrOMTT

BASkCT-
SALLTESM
NEEDS HSH 

1 TtX> MUM

;
C M M U il

iS b t
SMnu./

BY MBRRILL C. RL08SBP

Boalneaa Unusual
T. a  ma a  aisa s iaV  

BY FKKO HARM AN

W/'h

VIC FLINT Not That She Liked Me
farther we drove into th e  

country, the fa ^e r I talhod.

tOU MAY BE A SMART 6UV, 
NHN K R  FUNK. BUT VCUHE 

, NOT 6000 rtCHINS milTNERS. 
, THIS SONYA IS A 

RC6ULAR 
HOODED 
COBRA.

'^HAHA/ NM T ' F  SHE'S LOSING 
I SHOTS DRAW ) MTIENO SniH ME, 

BlOOa SH. j  remember THAT 
80NVA? y  MliS IMAITING fOff 

VDUIDBlVf HERASMEE 
OF THOM OMMONOS OE 
YOURS. I WDUUMT WANT 

I HOlO «W SRf AIN T)U 
THAT HAEFSNS.

VOU Wat NOT NAFF
TO WORRY ANY

BY MICHAEL U'MAI.I.EY AND RALPH
4

*M *a n i;
LANlf

>

WASH ruitits 
FOUCB
JUSTfilARCHeO 
THC ■RCWER.V 
NRlTpOOfi.WL 
TUItSt saiMf 
RON «M f from 
WTIRRuniON. 
tuMMfiTona 
CUNWN80P

AU A M l8^8
lUNATicr lo t.to il mUIEg I 
Adco«nfTn.Y euu»H m 
08 WIRf r
WT70usee„.x«M4

BY LESLIE
, 7RU8T 90U.WA AM 
[ 1102 Nua MM THuaMOenir < 

0P6  fifUMHOB. OFIIM II
l !M a a O M «T M l. i


